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IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Wants Wotndn

Miss Earlene White, (nbove), 
president of the National Federa
tion of Business and rrofeulonal 
Women's clubs, which passed a 

t resolution asking that Fresident 
I Rboscvelt consider a voman for 
 ̂ tile vacancy In the nipreme eonrl 
_^^^«created by the death of Auoclate 

Justice Benjamin N. Cardoio.

Reformer

\

Judge Kiinnift Healiiiry, (iiliove), 
C5-yenr-(iI>J rrfonner. wnn n.utr.t 
^̂ t>In ills New Ycirh home when It 
wan duinnjiril li)’ l)rr iiiid nii rx* 
plosion. Ur cJIrrcJed the Irjsiala- 
tlvn liivrillKulInn that hniUr thr 
power of Tammany linll ln.11131 
and drove Muyor Jameii J, Wulhrr 
fninj offlre.

‘Designer’

John J. i!mkot>, (above),, U 
rharRril by Um board ot lax ap- 
prnU win> "rtr^liulng" MorV lra«i». 
artloni In wllh I’ lrrrn N. I)u- 
runi. 'Ilir board irfuxwl to allow 
Itanhob tu drdiirt nillllon-dnllar 
loamn fioni lili liiroms (a i re^ rl.

n .n ;iiH  km .i.kii in  w a ii
UOMK, .iMiv I'J 'I'P' Oiio luni- 

(liril Anil tiriy Hiillnti fllein liavt 
iK-rii la'if In nimlii. It wiin nniioiincrd 
offlclnlly loitny. 'Mif llKUir, cdtiiiillcd 
lo .Iilly 11. ri)rii|irlArd I'.'i) pHoU hill-
rcl Id arlldii, i l  Inkni jtrlMmrr nnd 
iiliio inl»lni{.

FDR Says United States Not to 
Copy Other Forms of Government

Roosevelt Makes No Mention 
Of Colorado Political Set-up

By FREDERICK A. STORM
PUEBLO, Colo., July 12 (U.R)— This nation is not RoiiiK 

to copy other form s o f  Kovernment becauac "ours is koucI 
enough fo r  us,”  President Roosevelt told a pueblo uudioiicc 
today that crowded around the rear platform  o f  his .'Jitecial 

train.
S tating that his adminis- 

tratidn's -b ig  objective “ Ifi to 
make dem ocracy work,”  the 
ch ief executive then pledged 
a maintenance o f  the present 
form  o f  government,

The President made no mention of 
politics nor did he refer to Ben. 
Alva B. Adams, Democrat, up for re- 
clcctlon. However, it was nntlclpated 
thftt ho would mnlntaln a hnnds- 
off policy where Colorado poUtlca 
was (^nccmed.

M r.t^osevelt. whose talk ninliily 
conccrned hU oti-repoatcd pWlos- 
ophy of proper land Uie. was pre
sented to the crowd here by Gov. 
Teller Ammons.

Speaks of Policies 
Sen. Adams stood on Uie platform 

with ttie President as he spoke ot 
the broad policies of the admlnlitra- 
tTon In regard to water eon-scrva- 
tlon. farming and prevention of soU 
erosion.

What observers were walUng for, 
however, but did not hear was the 
specific tncTiUon o f  Ariamx, »  foe of 
the supremo court blil but the sen
ate floor manager In driving through 
the last spending bill,

Absent was Judge Benjamin Hll 
Hard, the opponent ot Adams lor 
renomlnatlon. He was cnlled to Kan- 
K « at U\c last minute tluc lo Illness 
of a family member.

Mr. Roosevelt described Uie feder
al bovernmcnt ‘''not as to'lng to run 
everything, but as a meeting place 
wlwr*.aUjBocIs e f  problems of-etatw 
can be worked out and suites can 
resolve their flUfercnces.

WOMAN
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. July 

12 (U.R>—Members of the National 
Fcfteratlon of Business and Pro
fessional Women's clubs asked 
President Roosevelt today to ap
point a woman to the U. S. su
preme court, lo  fUl the Mat left 
vacant by the death of Associate 
Juitlcc Benjamin N. Cardozo.

The federation's board o f  di
rectors passed a resolution call
ing upon their president, Miss 
Earlene White, to ask the Pres
ident to give "serious considera
tion’ ’ to the appointment of a 
“qualified woman" to tlie court.

SBDNEEVENl
Jamea A. Parley, postmaster gen

eral of tho--United Bt*tcs, in aU 
probability will attend the chartcr 
night ceremonies In connection with 
the formation of a Llona club at 
Shoshone. Charles C. Shaw. Sho- 
ahono attorney who will be the new 
unit’s first president. Informed local 
Lions officials this afternoon.

;  The charter night will bo ob- 
ierved at Bhoshorie Wednesday with 
ftbanquet, to be held In Qie Lincoln 
atotorlum . and a dW M  scheduled 

J4M 0«el?aU. -  ■ -  - 
Among other officials who wlU bo 

present will -be Octv. Barzilla W. 
Clark: Win Cline. Boise, district 
governor of the LIon.i organization, 
and Rulon Dunn, Preston, district 
gOTcrnor-elect. Wllllnm R . Reed. 
Twin Falls, will be toastmaster. 

Listed among the offloera o f  tho 
now club are D. C, Candland, first 
vice president; John Millard, sec
ond vice prMlricnt; Robert Orecn, 
third vlre president; Edward J, 
Baer. BPcrctflry,

At least 14 members of tlio Twin 
rtvlls club fttc expected to attend 
tlie charter celebrallon. They will 
1h) accompanied by their ladles. The 
Twin Fall.i club npon.sorcd the Btio- 
Bhone unit.

In order to attend tho meeting. 
Porilmaster Furlcy Ih expected to 
ilepnrt from aun Valley uii imiu 
earlier than i>rcvloii.nly i.eheduled, 
In any event he will make n 30- 
niliuit»> stop , In Hlioshnno before 
boardlnR his private car attached 
to n Union Pnrlfle Irnlii. lie  will 
come from Hun Valley by motor.

NAMES
IN

TODAY’S
NKW.S

Hy llnlird I'rraa
Kor a wrck Judian Van Aradalc. 

a widower, has been tryUif to riiooMi 
between iwu proiprK-ilvfi bridei who 
aro ■taylni a( hla New Jeraey i-ot- 
laje. The wunien, May Meyrft, 57. 
and Nrllln Davli, 40. rraponded lu »  
"wife wanled" ad In a matrlmunlai 
niafadiie. Van Arsdale today 
nounred rrrelpt o( a teller fro 
Urouklyn wife-hiiiilrr. "I would like 
(o  corrrapoiid wUli the loier In (lila 
■Irantn affair." Ihr Irlter aald, " 
(ruit you will make iMMalble i 
nieediif and that I will hear frori 
you ai «« the ehaiiee^." Van Ara 
dmie aalrt he had turned the teller 
over III one nf ilir wnmeti. He did not 
nay wlilrh oiii-, , .

A (13-yenr-olil Miw,Mirliu.n'ttJi farm 
er iiiiil liln Kl-year-dlil lirlilo will KO 
to New York for tlielr honeyiii.Miii -. 
ir they niti flixl Miiix-oiie |<> n,ro 
lor thrtr rhlrkrii'i. "I'ln pnrDruliir 
who t(-n<lH to niy |«iiil(iy." Ilie fmm- 
er, llrrtMTt Iloiilnl, «f»lil. . . I.1nrt-< 
nity Nleholiin will iinlvn Io<lny frnnT 
Aiwlrhi for hin iiiiiitli>K'' Itndmlriy 
to fiepr.lbali Menuhin, MMrr of Vlo- 
lllibit Yehiidl Meiinlihi; , .

Dr. Allen IVti-rion of l.oa An- 
■elei, areompunlrd by >>U wlfr and 
two lluaalan frleoita, lallrd tnt himin 
today from Vnkolmniu- Thry are 
aalilhf • Ctiliirar junk, and e i-  
peet (o arrlvo ''*oine Ome In Uie 
fall" . . . Ken. i:dwa(d It. nuike, 
Nebraaka l>emorral. k> pUnnlni a 
trip lo Kunipe In ulinly li(t>or laws 
there. Ilurke, • hltlrr erlllr of lha 
national labor lelallitno board, will 
tour nofthern Kurope. , .

i)r. riltnbeth llixiity /l<'hnin|ifler 
o f  tlia Uurvur.t bnieiiti ■‘ tl Inl^rnu- 
llonal teseareh dei-)iu«'d hetoie Dio 
ihnUtuto of I’ lihllc Affiilrn Jaimn M 
i-apable nf rontiniiinu the <'i)iirilei hi 
China for aevernl yeiirn. "Jniit luiw 

ly. no one known," i>r. n<'hiiin- 
peler aalrt, “ Obvlounly <itie riuniot go

Rush at President Foiled

IXaiocracy Works
“By tills mean-s wc can mako 

democracy work," the President said, 
■'We do not want to copy systems 
of otlicr nations—we like the sys- 
tem -we have,"

Irj a specch last night at Amar
illo, Tex., Mr, Hoo.sovclt mentioned 
tho names of Kcvcnil itieniberii of tlio 
Lone star sUile'.'i coiistcR-slonal del
egation a.s the-'iytx- Uiat ho pre
ferred to be in Wa.shltiRton, He call
ed the iinme.  ̂ of Ilrp,';. Maury Mav
erick, Marvin Jones, W, D, McF\ir- 
Innd and Lyndon W. John.son, nil ot 
wliom were on Imarcl the Pre.iUlent'H 
'‘I'oclal trahi an It ^ned acravi Texa.i.

Unnoticed - 
Ben. Tnin Connalty and Rep. Hat

ton Sumners, nlthouKti tliey also were 
on Die tniln, were unnoticed by tho 
President In his public utteinnce.v 
Connnlly nnd Sumners .were two of 
tho niMt bitter niiponent.i o f the sii- 
l)rnme court reorKiinli^iiiion lilll.

I^nnn Cotnrndo the Iloosrvelt trnin 
will ])roceeil lo Callfoniin. via Salt 
i.ake City nnd Ogden, Utnli,

'Hiree stops, nnt li^tcd in the or- 
iKliinl Itinerary, will be niiide In Ne- 

1, where f!en. Pal MrCnrran, 
nemocriit, who hiis opfioneil numer- 

nrtnilnlwtrntlon propojah H feek- 
hiB reelectlon- The Piesldent will 
niiike fti)j)eftrnn< e,i nt Kllco, Renr. ntid 
«piirk.v It u-d-i ex]>eflcd thnt he 
would renew (here hlr< np„eal for 
• crtlon of ,K-nnlorn i.nd reprenenta- 
tlves wiio »re friendly to his 
JHOgroni.

Woody B o ck i^ y  pt Wict^ita. 
Kan., u  he w u  'tbrow n to the 
street by an pftleerjTbra he brolie 
throuKh police linte.and tried to 
approach President ftooMvelt dur-. 
in f  the Oklahoma City parade. 
Ilockaday aald he tatendtd no 
barm to the President, but mere
ly wanted to ihlne b li shoes, and 
secret service mtn reeofnlied him 
as an eeeentrio Wiio once showered 
Heeretary of War Woodrinf with 
fealhers. Lower photo, Ilocka- 
day In police custody.

Vi NUYS NAMED 
BUCCHIIOH

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. July i: 
ai.Rl—U. S, Ben, Frederick Van Niiy; 
today won renomlnntlon by ncrlii- 
mi\llo» ftt thn Mule ne»wii\Mt 
nominating conveiilinti.

The renotnlnatidii, n iiniuilriinii' 
net. necurely resenleil (ho liidlimr 
Deniocrutlc party’ii iirw-fi^unit luilly

The deleKiiIc.'i lu tiu- /,tiile tioml 
natlriK convciillnii nl.fn nppiu'cil i 
21-p/bo pliilfotm which or/ric.l I. 
tlin niiUon the niim<̂  of former (i,n 
I'ftUl V. McNilll. U, ff. .•onnnl- 
sinner to Ihe i>lill||i|i1iii-s. nn ihHi 
rholci- for lh<' iui<i Dciiioi inti. 
preBhlentlal ni)iiiliiiitlon.

Esmn 
«11200 

oil

DASHING AROUND WORLD ON SPEED HOP —  , .

AMERICAN FLIERS LAND SHIP AT OMSK
Wealthy Aviator 
And Crew Ahead 
Of Post Record

SHANGHAI, July 12 (U.R)—Nearly 
200 civilians were killed today.In 
widespread Jnp.ine.se air raids which 
extended from the central, provl.? 
lonarcapltnl at pnnKow to Canton 
In the south.

Tliirly-Joiir JnpnncsD plnnr.s broke 
through tlio Chlnc.so air defenses 

• Hankow and raided the city of 
Wuchnng, ncros.s the Yangtze river 
from tlie rapltnl. Mpre Uian 100 
pcrsoTW were , killed and several 
hundred wounded there.

Otflelal reports from Canton said 
that more than 70 per.sons 
killed and 200 wounded In a raid 
by 25 Japanese plnncs which bombed 
the city for 70 minutes. Hits w 
scored on the Yutwalo road school 
nnd the women's vocational Insll- 
lute near the Sun Y'at Sen univers
ity.

^  Bomb Station
The Japane.se a l s o  bombed 

Klanglsvm .Matlon on tlie Hankow 
railway, killing a score of civilians.

The raids arountl Hankow wctc 
designed to i.solate the city and 
smash the Chinese air defeases as 
Japane.ie land and naval forces ad
vanced up the Yangtze valley to a 
point within five miles of tlie city 
o f  Kluklang.

The raid was concentrated on 
the city of Wuchang, across tho 
Yangtze from tJie provisional capi
tal of Hankow, It wa.s the first raid 
In that sector Ui two months.

Tlie Hupeh provincial hospital at 
Wuchang suffered the most dam-, 
age. Many women wchs killed when 
a maternity ward was hit. Scores 
o f  coolies were crushed when bombs 
fell In the heavily populated dis
tricts of Wuchang.

Mission Escapes
The American Christian Alliance 

Mission, in charge o f  the Rev. Eric 
Ekvall, o f Wheaton. 111., escaped 
damage. It is next door to the ma
ternity hospital. Rcrf Cross workers 
dug moUiers and ttables from <^he 
ruins of tho latKr.

The planes dropped 20 bombs, ap
parently aimed at the main railway 
station of Wuchang, They fell wide.

Tho Wuhan district Is made up 
o f  the provisional capital of Han
kow and tho cities o f  Hanyang and 
Wuchang, It Is tho objective of the 
prr.scnt Japane.^e drive, which today 
wa.1 within n few mlle.s of the city 
ot Kluklang on the Yangtze.

By NORMAN a  DEUEL 
MOSCOW, July 12 (U.R)— Howard H ughes, dashing around 

the world oil a record-breaking flight from  New York, brought 
his twin m otored plane down, tonight at Omsk, Siberia, at 9 
p. m. M oscow tim e (2  p. m .'*EDT), com pleting a flight o f  
I.-IST miles from  Moscbw.

On its arrival at Omsk, the plane was 6,763 miles out o f 
New York in an elapsed time o f 42 hours anti 40 minutes.

It was well ahead o f  the rccord set by  the Jat€ .Wiley Post 
on his solo f ligh t around tho 
world in 1938, although there 
was no exact comparison at 
this point because Post did 
not stop here.

The Klentlflcally equipped plane 
made the Jump from Moscow to 
Omsk, tho thUd o f  its Journey, In 
seven hours and 30 minutes, which 
made Ita average flying speed since 
leaving New York 3H.49 mUes an 
hour.

The other two Jumps were from 
New York to Paris and from Paris 
to Moscow. It was expected Hughes 
would refuel quickly ond continuo 
nls headlong flight eastward to 
Yakutsk, Siberia.

Flyinc UUb 
Hughetf and his four companions, 

flying high to avoid tbe clouds, 
were reported only twice after leav* 
ing Moscow. First they were logged 
over Kazan, ^ u t  400 miles east

LOG
Of Hughes Flight

White Widow of Richest 
Indian Fights for Home

w m  GIVEN 
N M O L l f f i

lins.iKlIni; I
lilil', ri»

i^)H AN(ll-:l.!':tl. July 12 (UP.)
Ir«, Anna I.niini Hnnnitt prrparrd 
ir a Hlrgii tixlny in tiin white rnl- 
nlnl tnanMon wlir-ro Mir Hvr<t nn 

f thi. late Jaoktioti 
oilil'ii rlchrsl •Iii- 
r-nrd lo '•nnr ti Riut

I till' t:ir>(i.i)()0 Tv,'

th

whit
Iln rnetl,

■*'l n knit.-' ............ .................
Rrnin who iillrnipt to |iut her out. 
‘ 'Mrs. lluriu'tt 1" iiultn uiiprfilU'la- 

Ir." said A^ l̂n1nnt I), li. Attorney 
Wlllluni 1'. Hull, wli.) won n court 
'rdnr for llio wldow'’n evicMon nnil 
tow fliers llic |ir<ihlrni of miiklnn 
I «11rk. "W-- ntrn't Jii«l tiiue how
hr Ihhn, ............. out. Wr IiO|k*,
't rnnrKr. Hint thrro won't br nny 
»Ii.leniT,"

Mr,., liiunril nmrilril the ngrd 
(’ rrrk Indlini afirr oil wiik ninirk 
ini.lrr hh «tm. k al llrn tyd u , Okln 
Illn lorlune onrr war, r«thnnlfd nt 
•7.000,000, 'i-h,- govfinnirnl la yearn 
Inter ^-hniKnl tlml Mm. ilaniott 
had "klilnit|x'(t" the Iniilnn for ■>
niBrrlngp {hat wns Invalid iKrnuiio 
hr wan Inronii.rtnil, AnlhoilllMlmve 
taken Bwny all of tho foihme from 
tlln Willow exrriil |>m Invlsli home 
Where nnm rit died Ihren vrarn iigo 
Yesterday Federal Jiidttft William V. 
Jainra orderrd Mrs. ilariietl to va- 
rnte the iioine, He guvn her 30 day* 

n 'not lo work nnv hi.nlshlp." 
.■.in. linrnrll glared arrow Uia 

hetirli at him.
You might OS weU moke It to-

morrow." r.h., (iiiiillnl, "lin^ir.r
I'm not uoiini lo ,„.l out' nut In ;iil|
itnvii, or iiiiv (1nir. n i  IlM- ,1 ,;mii n.ul
1. k h lfe " 1

.liiilKc 'Jitinr > who liiix hiiil Ml. 1
iliinietlVi lioi Ihirr, licfoli- 1....  1,11
yrari., ntnii'd nilinlv at lin  mid
Anlil Unit llii- "hllthrM. coilll 1........
liintl lias mini1 VOII ,U'|,. mil |,.,;„lh'
mnrrlpd to .1KCkt.Oll nilllictl. lllut
lUi\l hn w»H 1

"In.'ompM.-i:il, |in|i|iVi-ork,’ -Ik
sniil "H r ninr Ir 1. llvInK, mill Itin.-
are 30,000,00(1 ...............................
mako thriiii |iiilnv."

M rs. Ilunii'i I wrM.pc.l her .......
pink coiit lli;liH.v iiliiMit Iiri, Jiikiil
down her 1ihic>c nliiiw hilt, nnil l.H
Ihn conrlnio Ml. Two ni-ii.'jiiil”'!
Iiholograplin;, mipcrtird, llllll r.tic
I'hniKed iit Ih(III. till'’ Kinlihni oni'
iniiti'ii <'iiniriii mill rlinnnic.l .........
Ihe floor.

"Yon an- i.II II liiiiirli nf iitiin:
nlerii," rhr n1i.oillnl 111 Ihr .........
gnMihrr. "and you iii.i a Mi( i:aiii:
nter yoari:elf."

A woiiinii ŷnipoMil'er huiilnl ngi
to shake h fr 1land. l ’ irMinii>t>lv ihlr.
wns one ot the IISI.OIH) Uis Aiiii'-lo
club and mk'Ii- Iv wonii'ii who iiltihcil
n |»-tlllon iinkliiH n "e<|imii' dniV
for IhP widow.. Mrr fluinrll Mmvi-it
Iier Ui Ihn flix)i and rImrHeil nn.

"These woiii rn'i ilillm nin tiyliiK
lo make |M)llUrul mpllal out of nn-,"
him rrled. "(le't oiil i f my wuy."

llUe theu wc nt home.

li ir li ............1 mill Junior In illil-
Ini;. tlif to’.l link Iti llii- <Inilii lliiit 
loir, iiirliKlMl luldlttoiis lit WA-->hlni;- 
Iku mill new txilldlint'' at lllcltel iinil 
I.Imnlri. wfie apiirovnl hv thr 

1)1.11111 luM. lillilil Il>llnw:i: 
• irnrrnl mill |ihitiil)liii—A. 1). 

Iliihli'l'. Twill Knll.'v roiilnii'lor, on 
ri hri'.lr hid of Jll.Oir).

Ilr(l.l i« l firrUio and » l r ln » -  
Tiijiiiij-Nrvtiiiii K1 i-f ( 11 (• romrnniy, 
•J'wlii I'lillv »3.n71'. Thh ciiirlnl n 

■l'<. Ilmi t-nnr
,<-i| III I' hiillill

Ih r lull h r n iip lr l ' i l ,  Wllti fu ll r
ll ll ll

IlIlM' of I’luilMi 
llrr.ti'd III Ih r 

olli uilltx. With 
i-M.1iu-rl lo r Ihfl

I’ lliiinry < liiil
II All>c:l NntI ui>i

U’(i llilllU l (H
iil>nri,v,

liirhi
luilrsd I Ml

ii:J-lnih) «t |3J;6 Miih. - 
■ Ulnli-lilnliii Hffhool Hniiply rotn- 
l>iiiiy, Halt I,like Clly 700 st.fl fold- 
iiiK clinli;!. nie>li naildh' Rents and 
iiililirr llpi on Iciia, itl. ilJIIl eiirh.

Ciutiin I'lliitiTH, Caldwell-"Hiir- 
Ilrlriil’ oiN-iu rhnlrs lo <-iiiil|> Ihn 
hliih M'hool atidllorliiin altrr re- 
iiloilrMiii; liilpl. Himicl M. Ihtvls rnv 
tlMiiilrit tlie lllllllU^r at 310. i’ llre, 

un f « i «  l«, c«lun>u 1)

SEilO RPO IN IS 
O FALLyPlN D

HEIiENA, M ont.. Ju ly  la  (U.Pi— 
ICiid of the p re :ent business rrtr.s- 
fllon by fa ll wns predicted here In.it 
nlHht by Sen. Burton IC, Wlie<'lt( 
U .. Mont,

Wheeler, who led Ihe fight aKaln-̂  
re.’.ldent Ilo o ,ievrll’s niiprenir riiur 

rovl.slon jilan hi tlie (X'linte, rxccutf>. 
»  v irliiu l , "nboiii face" und ex 
pm ,srd Diilnionn favoring iidinlni.i 
triitlon pollrles.

Ho ndvocnted a rlofior rtxipcratloi 
betwei'ii business and Hovernninit, 

"T lie  ndmlnl.stratioii |.i uwiklng 
evrry effort to help riilltmut.s," milit 
Wheeler, "but tho only thhiK Hint 
n i i i  nave them fn iiri h iiiik iiiiitc  
'iiiiirn Inisliie.ss, nnd eoii(iie;i.i l.i p 
<•l l ■̂̂ .1 lo suiiply th u l" 

i l l  1'oituiientlnn mioh I'l.-sli 
Hoo.srvelt's eiitrnnce InU) ntnir 
n iiiiy  flK lits . W heeler 
oidnloii the I ’ re.iidenl liiid Ihe ilnht 
to niiiKr eiiilonieiiieiiln If hi- wU 
nnd pointed out ll in l wlillo 
Itoor.rvell wa.1 nU|i|)l>rlliiK llbriiil-i, 
llio  i're.',li|ciit wn-1 not In liivn 
tlHv,o "on l!m lunall.'. f ih iu r,"

(By United Press)
Following Is Uic official log of Uie 

round the world flight o f  Howard 
Hughes and his fou^ companions. 
All times arc eastern daylight: 

SUNDAY
7:20 p. m.—Tuok off from Floyd 

Dennett airport.
11:20 p. m.—Reported by radio
far Cape Breton, N. S., 700 mtlcs 

from New York.
MONDAY 

1:30 a. m.—Passed lost landmark 
near St. Johns. N. P.. headed to sea 
1,180 miles from New York, flying 
at 7,000 feet: speed IM mUcs an 
hour. ■

. m,— 1.400 miles out of New 
York; Hughea expressed concern 
whether fuel supply would last to 
Paris.

B55 a, m.—Passed half-way mark 
across Atlantic, gaining speed and 
^ I p g  at more than 200 miles an 

■'fnour with 25-mIlo taU wind at alti
tude of 0,000 leet.

6:23 a, m.—Reported over Ken-; 
mare, Ireland, flying at 360 mileii 
aa-liDur. \

11 a. m r-P fl^ ins over .Prance.

out of New y o :^  after night of S,Mi 
miles.

8:25 p, ra ^ L o ft  Le Bourget field 
after repairs which delayed depar* 
ture.

TUESDAY .
12:16 a, m.-rjidvlsed Berlin radio 

station piano was flying blind over 
Oermany at 17,300 feet at speed of 
220 miles an hour; reports  that 
each time plane descended to clouds 
Ice began forming.

4:13 a, m.—Sighted at Moscow 
central airport.

4:13 n. m.— (Official time as given 
by Tass agency, official Russian 
news agbncy)-Landed at Mmcow, 
after flight o f  1,073 miles from Paris 
and 6J10 miles from New York; 
0,JD4 miles more ti> gq. Elnpsed time 
from Now York, 32 hours. 03 
minutes.

0:31 a. m.—Left central airport, 
Mo.vow, for Omsk. Siberia. Elapsed 
time from New York. 35 hours, 11 
inhiutcs.

11:30 n, m'.—Hughes reported ovei 
Kuwn, about 400 miles east of Mos-

Hattlcships Ar^rivc 
Kor Review by ri)U

tiAN I'HANCrfiCO. July I3 OJW- 
Thr vnnaunril of Uie United Utate. 
hiitlleJIert t̂l•Hllled In from the Pn 
ciric. (H-enii ICKlny In |iirpnrutlon fo:

orpcili, Ijoat.i. rnil«ers 
 ̂ moved IhroiiKh t)i 

1 (In to  lo the Inner

One-Hour ‘Holiday’ Will 
Boost Crusade Meeting

All wliolctiiilt-
had lx-1‘11 r<'iiii('!il<’il In 
Ilf K and !l ii, ni, in cudi' 
nUi,Ui<l u Natloiiiii Siilr 
far llu- vtly pink.

’ril<> M'(|IH‘(lt Wllit Cll
Miiydi' I,(iiu A . (Uiiipiii

•(nil liiiMii»'nn<‘!i ill 'I'whi I'nllii tod/iy 
.•liitii' Wl■ll l̂( '̂ldny Indwi'Ch llii! lioiint 
' Hint idl (ifn(-iiil;< and cliiploycH may 
■inaii’it oniHiidi' niiifH incdliiiK ida(v<l

d in a proclaniiitioii iHtuu'd liy 
li In; iHiintcd iiiM. tliril ‘ ‘ r«-criKiii- 

linn (if tlie Hiinplc fa d  llial inifiiri(!n;t ioc(iv<!ry ran ronid frnin 
niori' tiali'H, .mil liial iiKin- nalim ilrpcnd upon (ho 4-ff(ir(ii o f 
lli(! pi'ojild hi till! iiclliiiK jii'iifri'iiiiiii." i,i a piiraiiKuinl. iin|)(irl

‘ 'ili t̂iultM 111' HiK-li a ini'i'llnir Mlinidd k<> 1‘ »ik  way toward 
inipMiviiijf i-(unliti()ini within nnr city and it i;i Jo tlio hoin'fit 
o f  all ciiiici'l'ncd lhal llir litnr <lcidKnat(‘d lio tint a^dlli' in m’di'i' 
lhal. all may havr an ii|i|iortiiiil(y o f aMiiiKhng llu; ini'i-t-

‘ 'T lii'icfiitc Jill itii'i'iliaiil.i urn iiigi’d t<» partiriiialn In lliiii 
iinihH iiu'i'ling, jiiid III ))ar(ii'lpa(c IhortuiKlily thi'y ai«! a/dti-il 
to cliiHo tlioir vai'i'iiiN IniMlntiroi cntnliliflhniriitn bntwron (hn 
hoiiiH o f  K a. m. aiul !l a, in, Wt'diicmlin',”  Ihr innyor’a piii- 
clniiiatioii rend.

A jiaradn lo  Ilii- park, licadrd hy the 'I'wiii KuIIh nninii'ipal 
band, will tilart Hli'ii'tiy lii'foro K u. in. in tlio downtown ticc 
Xlon. .Spi'ulioni at Mi<i inct-linif, niiini'd Dila al'(<M-iioi>ii, wilt In 
rliida Mayor (Chapin, K. (1. Tlidniniion, iiOi;jctiiiy o f  Iho Oliiini 
biM'of (Jnijinii'n'ii: Olamlo Diilwoili'r and IUtL A, .Swn<*t, chufr 
inuu o f  (liu cum pulirii wldcli huii u ulom in “ miiIvh m enu  iob«.'

Soviet A rranges 
To A ssist Hughes

. WAamNO-TON, July 13 QUO— 
Constantine A. O u m a n a k y , 
charge d'affalrs' ot tbe Soviet 
embassy, today revealed that- 
elaborate preparation have been 
made by the 8 ovl<!t tor tbe saXetv 
and comfort o f  Howard Hughes 
and hla fellow airmen on .their 
nigbt acK»s Soviet territory.

P repaw tlopB  IncltKle “  '

m a y ..................., ir  r t a t l o i u . « ^  
operatore not speak :Xn}Uih, 
special platu for Bpeed* refuel
ing of the giant plane,„and a 
special breakfast menu ttt Mos> 
cow arrange from  here by cable.

61 Moscow, and then hallway be*' 
twccn Svderdlovsk and Omsk, about 
230 miles from their goal. •’

The weather waa reported good 
as far as Irkutsk, approximately 
1J70 miles cast of Omsk near Lake 
Baikal, where the fliers were ex
pected to  land next, p  

(Flight headquarters In Now York 
sold the filers might go on directly, 
to Yakutsk on tho Lena river. UOO 
miles beyond Irkutsk.)

Hughes. muitl-mUllonaire oil man 
and motion picture producer, had. 
lelt Le Bourget alrtiiome, Paris, 
wUh hU four companions at 8:25 
p. m. (EOT) Monday in their silver 
monoplane "New York Worlds Fair 
of 1030."

' llaiardoui Jaunt 
Plying over central and eastern 

Evjtop* high nbove \hkk cloud 
bunks_ hi constant danger If they 

(C'onUnucd on Paf« 2. Columa 4>

Beet Payment 
Moves Nearer

Sugar Ijeet paymfnts for 'IVln 
i^ills county farmers moved nearer 
actiinlUy today as applications on 
the 1037 -crop for all ranchers who 
signed wern trnnsmlCtod to the state 
ngrleultural connerviition offices nt 
Moscow,

Between 373 nnd 400 applications 
were sent In, It wun nnnounred Uils 
utternoon by Charleu K, Hrown, chief 
clerk of Uie county ninservathm of- 
floe. About 30 lo 40 form owners 
I,tin have not nlgnril their blanks 
itnd since rnnny ot them live eke- 
wliem tlirlr slBnntures nro l>elng so* 
cuieit hy inall, Tliclr applications 
will go In Inter, Hrown salit.

'Ilio only reiiinliiliig jiroeednre Im- 
loro tho hrnetit checks are sent back 
here, the nonservatlon official said, 
is for the state ntflro lo audit the 
niipllcnthiiis nnil to nend them lo 
AAA dl̂ t)ur.HlnH offices. TIint unit 
will mall (lie rhecks to the local 
iMshursIng offices, 'Hint unit Will 
iiiull the chcckN to tho Iih'uI head- 
ilimrlcis. niui furmcrs will Uien be 
notlflril by irttrr or card Uiat their 
rnsh awaits tlirm,

Allhougli Hrown Iiixl no figures 
nvallnblit on the slr^ ot the beel 
chtK'kii. hr |H)lntrd out that tiie aver
age of Ktuln offli'o applications 
Which have tiono llirougli III. Id«li0 
m. fi.1 is lailil prr check. "I'wln Kalb 
ciiiinty should average «a mucli. or 
more. IJiun the j.tlier oounUes," lie
Mllll.

Iti  ̂S|iii<l Crop
WAUIlINUrON, July 13 (flp*. 

^lul)~l'oUU> arreiige IndlcSt^ 
nr harvest iii Urn entire United

acres, the federal crop reporUn(, 
Uianl aiuiounoed today,

'flin Uidicate<l yield n( api^» 
iwr acre Is 120.5, the board aald. 
Iiidlcaled toUl produoUon ta 
4s0.0«0,000 .bushels.
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RELATIONS OF DOCK WORKERS, SHIPPERS NEAR BREAK 
B D T tflA IIE S
o e E m

OF n  PACT
• SAN FRANCISCO. July 12 

(U.R)— Relations between dock 
■workere and ship operators 
neared the breaking point to
day as representatives o l the 

'In tern ation a l Longshoremen- 
W arehousem en’a union sched
uled a “ showdown”  conference 
with  the W aterfront Employ
ers association.

A l dispute J3 iho quesUon of re- 
execuUon o t  the present working
agreem^ls which expit* in 8<iicem>
iKr. 6poke&mcn or the union, an 
allUlAte of the commltteo lor In- 
dustxtal orgKnlzaUoi}. demuKl that 
the nune o l the Ubor OTgnniaUon 
p«rt7  to the con tnct be chanced 
from the IntemaUonal Longsliore- 
jhen's W50clfttl9n to the L  L. W. U.

Th6 »«Tecmcnl was ncgotlaUd last 
year when the present I. L. W. U. 
was *UIJ the I. L. A., at the time an 
aftiute or the American re<Jera- 
tloo or U b or . The 1. L. W. U. bases 
]te present demand upon the recent 

. «ctlon o f  the national labor rela
tions board In certifying the I. L. 
W . U. u  sole collective bargaining 

- a^ent for all Paciric coast long-

VUlt In Boise
C. H. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. O. 

W. M cKfc, W. L. Bailey, all o l Twin 
Falls, were business vUltora^n BoIjso 
yesterday.

Canadian VacaUon 
U r. and Mrs. Lionel A. Dean and 

two children have lelt for a JO 
days' motor trip to Conadlan points.

Here Iroin UUb
Mrs. Morgan Lunt anii Mm. Onry, 

and Mrs. Iva Nielson. Salt Lake 
City, are guesU of their mother, 
Mrs. Laura Pullmer.

Btndent Arrives 
Mtsa Vera Middleton, a student al 

the L. D. 8. hoepltal, Balt Lake City. 
Is the guest oi Mr. and Mrs. Re* 
Thomas.

M IE  NAMED FOe 
JAyCEE MEETING

Nest general i I meet
ing o l the Twin Falla Junior Oharo- 
bet o l  CommeTce wiU be he\d at the 
Part hotel Wednesday. July 30. at 
7 p. m. U was announced this alt- 
ernoon at conclusion ol the regu- 

'  U r  W e^ y  mealing' o f  the board of 
dtrect«n.

Piaiu were also announced lor a 
second aueUOD Bale to aid In raising 
fuafla for construction of a recrea- 
tlco  center at Jaycee park, recently 
p iuobued  ao^acre area'adjolning 
Harmen pftrk. The auction, U was 
•nnounoed by John • Robfrtscn, 

-— p r a to n t , irtW be h*w the latter 
part o f  August.

Members o f  Um  board o l direc 
to n  thla'noon also voted to eootlnue 
tlclcet eales In oonoection with the

__ •pi>«Viii brick pool..Tha ichool build*
log  la being tom  down « t  the pres- 

'  «ntU m e.

WATEHSTOIWE

Conclude Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Evan FuUmer and 

children have relumed to their 
home in Provo lollowlng o- visit with 
Mrs. I-aura Fullmer.

Concludes Trip
L. F. Kelley has returned lAom 

trip to the Pacific northwest' and 
Canada In the Intercsta ol the Kara
kul Bhcep Industry. He visited a 
number ot large herds on the trip.

Can Crash
Automobiles driven by 1, Jon 

L ot-A ngek4.-apd-Jed o .  Atchison. 
Buhl, were slightly damaged as they 
crashed yesterday evening on sec
ond street aouth, a .police report 
s H ^  this altemoon.

Dere from Chicago
Robert Phillips, Chicago, visited 

brieliy yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Dlnkelacker. He is spend
ing s  lew days with friends in 
Jerome before golnj to Stanley 
and Ohallis, and will return early 
In tt)e autumn to  Chicago.

Vititon Expected 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Sutcllff. on 

tour o f  the western states, are ex
pected to arrive this weelf lor a 
visit with Dr. and Mrs, R . A. But- 
clllf. Mr. Butcllff, superintendent of 
schools at Oien Elder, Kan., and 
Dr. Sutcllfl are brothers. *'

On Btxslness Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Powell re

turned last evening Irom ft business 
trip to Pocatello,

Coca to Utah 
Miss Ada Fullmer has gone to 

Vcmal. Utah to visit Irlends and 
relatives lor the next several days.

Bm Ic from Goodltlg
Mrs. J. W. Waiclk hos returned 

Irom OoodiHff where she visited her 
brother, Fred Mounce, last week
end.

Daughter Visits '
M bs Edna Atkinson has arrived 

Irom 'S an fa  Barbara for a vUU 
with her psrenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Atkln-wn.

Eetams from Coast 
Mrs. Oeorge Ayres has returned 

Irom Oakland, where she was called 
by the lalal illness of her sister, 
Mrs. A, N. Sprague, formerly ol 
Twin Falls.

Here from Nevada .
Mr. and Mrs. H. B, Hcrsey. Ely, 

Nev.. are the luuso gueate ot Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Douglass. Mrs. 
Hersey Is the sister o f  Mrs. Doug
lass.

VUlU Friends 
Mrs. F. H. Hlgbee Is spending 

several vi«innj
She will return this week-end to 
her summer Iiome on Warm Springs 
creek.

On Fishing Trip ,
Dr. R. A. SMlcUtf and W. S. Pack

ard, accompanied by Dr. Sutcliff'2 
nephew, Charles Paris, New Ply
mouth. spent today a l Sun Vnlloy 
and vicinity on n Ihhlng trip.

Mother VKlls 
Mrs. Charles Brockman. 

Grove, Iowa, has arrived for an 
tended visit nt the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Albert Putzlcr. Mrs. 
Brockman L? the mother of Mrs. 
Putter.

To BplKiopal- Meet 
Rev. James S. Butler, vicar of 

AscensloR EpUccpal church, and 
MUs Frances Schwelckhardt and 
Bob Ryman le 't  yesterday for Pay
ette l^ e s  to attend the Episcopal 
summer conference. .

Returns (a Boise 
Miss Elnor Tayc has returned to 

her home In BbUe, following a visit 
with Iriends and relatives, Including 
a~ten*day stay at the summer home 
o f  her aunt. Mrs. F. H. Hlgbee. at 
Hlg-Havcn on Worm Springs crcek.

Back from Utah 
MiKi Qertrude Becher has return

ed from Salt Lake City, where she 
was the guest ot Miss Oiadyi R an- 
Ion, formerly o l Twin Falls. She 
also epent part o l her vacaltcm In 
Pocatello.

From Oregon 
Mr .and Mrs, A, C, Zacharlas and 

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O, Robison, have relumed 
Irom Portland, where Mrs. Zach- 
arias recently undenv’ent an opera
tion. She is convalescing satlsloc- 
torlly.

l it t le  change In the amount of 
m te r  atortd in tbrve principal r«s- 
enroln aervlng thla section o l Idaho 
was Qot«d todAy.wlth release of the 

r Snake river water report u  
' 1 bjr Z^nn OrandaU, water-

A t ' the present time American 
itlU  reservoir U storing 1.708.400 
acre feet. lA ke WatoaU, M.BOO v a t  
feet »nd  Jackson lake, aso^ao acre 
feet, the report shows. All storage 
totals are far in  advance of those 
tabulated t t  the corresponding time 
last 7ear. 

n te  report also points out that at 
preaent time most canals are

canylng Irom one-haU to two-Uilrds
o l  their decrees. Pull amounts will 
be demanded within the next lew 
days.

From ?oeateUo
. :Urs,^J,^ XL.CotUUo^arrived home 
y M t « iW  m m  Pocatello where she

rnt the past two months with her 
ighter, Mrs. Curtis Bohlscheid. 
who underwent a major operation 

recently, and Is recovering satlslao. 
torUy.

Locate in Colorado 
MK and Mrs. R. E, Hughes, who 

lelt'Tw in Falls about six weeks ago 
to look lor a business location, have 
purchased a grocery store In Colo
rado Springs, which will be called 
the Hugties market, according to 
word received by Iriends here.

TeUhis to Meet
Telahl Camp Fire Qlrls will hold 

a meeting Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. 
at the home ol Joey Wa^t. All are 
urged to be present and bring ac
count books up to date. Several 
girls will give siiort talks at the 
session.

K ing Recovers
1X3NDDN, July 13 (U fD-Physlclsns 

Visited King O ^ e  today <ind re
ported that he waa praoticaily re
covered Irom gastric influenss.

The king was said to have been 
greatly cheered by a telephone call 
fra il his brother, the duke ol 
Windsor, who called Irom hU 
chateau on Uie Prendi Riviera.

Circle BleeU BUfI
Oolden Wedding circle members, 

at the conclusion of their reunion 
yesterday, elected J. t .  Halferty as 
president: Mrs. Hersohel Sonner, 
Kimberly, vice prealdsnt. and Mrs. 
O. H. Perry, treuiirer, Mrs. A. O. 
Rutherford Is permanent corres
ponding secretary.

Relatives VUIl
Mrs. L. F. Paraoiia and Rosa 

Parsons, Boise, mother and brother 
of Mrs. Marshall Chapman, and 
Mrs. Clayton Keane, Wallace. »i»tet 
of Mrs, Chapman, were week>end 
goestJi of Mr. and Mrs. Chaiiman. 
Mrs. Keane was accompanied by her 
son, Jimmie.

News of Record
Marriage Licenseti

JULY n  
Ronald Breeding. 3S. and Vera 

MalUbe, 10. both of FUer.
Claienee W . Hyatt, J3, Shelley, 

and Alice M ay Murray, 37, Toledo, O.

Births

T o  U t. and Mra. 3. o .  Bales. Kim
berly, a girl last evening a Uie 'I'wln 
Palis county hospital maternity 
home.

T o Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 0 . Oamble. 
Eden, a boy. today at 1:10 a. m. 
at the Suburban maternity home.

T d Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Crum-
Tine, llanltoD . a girt, yesterday at 
8:40 p. m. at the Suburban 
nity home.

I maler-

T o  Mr. and Mrs. Olen Andrefla, 
Twin FWis. a boy yesterday at 10:20 

. ,m . at Uie Suburban maternityp. ,m . 
hbme.

1b  U r. and Mrs. Perrle a. Free- 
stone, Kimberly, a boy. Sunday at 
a:M  a. in. a l the Suburban mater- 
nltjr home.

Temperatures

Bon VisiU Father 
Olen Tyler. Seattle, arrived thU 

morning to visit his lather, O, 
Tyler, Kimberly, who Is suffering 
Irom an attack o l pneumonia at 
the Twin Falla county aeneral hos
pital. Mr. Tyler's condltlnn 
••fait'' today according tn t^otpltal 
attendants.

Will Roild Home
Application for n |>ern)ll tn ron- 

etruct ft M,7ft0 liomn In llio nuie 
Lakes addition was nindn tiun oft- 
emnon al Uin office of ihn city 
clrrk by E. L, Met*, foutrartor. 
on behalf o l Sol Kuiilan...'Xl»' 
house, conatnirted of brick, will be 
located in the 100 block tin lliichanan 
street.

lUrk front Canada 
D r and Mrs. R. A KutcUlf oitd 

daughter, Barbara, and son, Itoliert. 
relumed Sunday evonlna from Van
couver, 1), C. where Dr. fiutcllir at
tended spMlonn of tlifl Tnclfln Narth- 
wesl denial convention. They ulso 
visited In Victoria. B. C. T1iey were 
accompanied home by lUelr nephew, 
OuirleA Farls, New I’ lyinouth,

HOWARD HyGNES 
ENTEItS SIBERIA

(From P«t« One) 
new too low of permitting Ice to 
torm on the plane, the avl&lors 
made the Paris-Moscow stage, sec
ond of their lllsht, in seven hours 
51 minutes.

As they arrived, they had halved. 
In their flight from New York to 
Paris, the time made by Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh In his solo 
flight tn 1027: when they reached 
Ma* :̂ow they were 17 houra 15 min
utes ahead o l the time Post made 
In 1933, flying by way of Berlin.

Oaln 34 Mlnates
Lc.iving os quickly as the]; did. 

Hughes and his companions gained 
another 34 minutes on Post, who 
remained - here two hours and 03 

utcs. and thoy^w M - now- 17 
rs and 49 minutes ohend o l the 

Post rccord.
They Would have gained another 

10 minutes but that one o l the 
silver monoplane’s two motors did 
not lunctlon weli when they taxied 
round the central airport lor their 
take-olf. But the two motors roared 
In perfect key ofter the brief de
lay. and the tilers made an excel
lent take-ofl.

A roar of cheers went up from the 
big crowd here as Hughes, a Mfl,- 
000,000 capitalist In a Socialist land, 
started on a flight across vast Rus- 
.nla to Alaska and the United 6late&

______ Chanfta Route
H u ih c s  haT  planned at first to 
:iy direct to Krasnoyarsk, Siberia, 
lor  a third st^ge of 3,281 miles. As 
he took oil, however, he said he 
would make for Omsk, approxi
mately 800 miles this aide of it on 
the tranA-Blberlan railroad.

Hughes. Richard Stoddart, radio 
engineer: Thomas L. Thurlow and 
Harry P. McLean Connor, naviga
tors. and Edward Lund, engineer- 
mechanic, had 0,394 miles to go to 
Floj’d Bennett airport to complete 
the round the world flight And bet-, 
ter Post’s record.

The weather was brllUant as. the 
silver monoplane itfrived at the 
great central airport this morning.

On Long Hilce

Peter Paul Bell. 2u. LovUlana 
farmer, arrived In Seattle. Wash., 
alter a 2,500-mlIe “hitch hike" on 
which he carried his motherlea* 
baby boy. Bell crossed 13 sUtes 
Qtt the loarney and esHmatea that 
he applied Igr work at I tu t 2,BOO 
U*#f.

Carpenter MlHlng 
Police this morning were asked 

to aid in locating Andy Larson, 80. 
a carpenter who was last seen Sat
urday evening. He is believed to be 
driving a V-8 coupe, l^ s o n  is five 
feet. \\ Inches tall aniTwolghs 200

GERMANY STRICT
NEW YORK, July 13 (U.R)-Howard 

Hughes' night headquarters at the 
World’s lalr grounds revealed to
day that the German government 
had granted permission lor Hughes' 
rountl-thc-world plane to cross that 
country only on condition that he 
lollow a specllled route and malrv^ 
tain at all times an altitude of “ over 
10,000 feet."

The necessity for Hughes and hla
Dmpanl&ns to dlmb to 10.000 feet 

before teaching Qermany on Uie 
hop from Paris to Moscow resulted 
in a loss o l speed that reduced the 
average to 130 miles an hour lor 
two hours, his .headquarters here 
reported.

ITie route and the altitude specl< 
llcd were said to have been de
signed to prevent Hughe.V flying 
over military bases and lortlfica- 
tloav Hughes subsequently re
ported that he lought wlndn 'and 
rain while Hying at 16,000 leet over 
Germany. -v

Seen Today

BLAZE DAMAGES 
PROIER’SIOySE

NEW YORK, July la IUR)-An ... 
plosion and fire early today dam
aged the flvc-story town lu îna of 
Judge Samuel Seabiirv, (IS*yenr*oId 
reformer who dlrerlpti n kgblatlve 
Investigation that broke ttm power 
o f  Tammany Hall Iji isai and drove 
Mayor James J. Walker ttnm 
lice.

The Judge and his rhnuffrur, John 
Mooney, were driven lo the street 
by amoke while firemen fought tiie 
blau .

First reporlu ttiat (ho hou.w had 
been bombed were dbcoimted by 
Lawrence Fischer, dfimty fire mar
shal. Ho Bftlrt the fire wb.i ciiuncd by 
ft short circuit In the rpllliig of Ih 
fourth floor aiul ttie rxplostnii. 
violent it Bhattrreil Rlnv.wnre In ttm 
kitchen on the ground linor. had been 
caused by an acruniiilfttloii of «mnkfl,- 
heat and gansea.

Workmen climbing precariously 
around facts of downtown build
ings as those Idaho on Parade 
decorations spnwt all over town 
. . . Girl In Montana car. parked 
on Shoshone streel., picking her 
teeth by inserting one linger well 
Into Uie -back of her mouth . . . 
Odd price on frock In feminine 
finery whidow: ■•U.ll". . . Ed 
Srlnegar playing a lltUc softball 
w »h  the glrb ' squad . . .  Lady in 
white hat playfully slapping man 
with her purse . . . Visitors from 
east talking about going to Shu- 
shun-ay (accent on last syllable) 
to get glimpse o f Postmaster Gen
eral Jim Farley . . . Olaudc Det- 
weller calling hU placc of business 
and asking lor someone to come 
out t<i hls'house ana get him. ex
plaining that he wn.<m’t supposed 
to go home for luncli today . . . 
And local wife proudly displaying 
her "lecond cngaRement ring.” 
diamond solitaire presented to her 
by her husband on their 30th 
wedding anniversary.

PUBLIC WEDDING 
CDOPLESODGH

Olllclals o l  the local post o l the 
American Legion this altemoon were 
teatchlng tor r. couple who want to 
get married—expenses paid.

The public wedding is planned 
! a port o f  the "Idaho on Parade" 

celebration which opens in Twin 
Falls next Monday morning with a 
"M illion Dollar- baby parode. The 
wedding will be held at the Mardl 
Gras grounds at Harmon park next 
Tpcsday evening.

Bcccire Olfts 
Aside Irom receiving <25 in cash 

as well as many other suitable gilts, 
the couple lo be married will a lso ' 
recclvc a wedding nnd engagement 
ring lor  the bride. Legion o f f i c i i  
Will lum lsh the minister of Justice 
of the peaco and will also purchase 
thcHnarrioge Ilcensc.

Interested parties are urged to 
contact cetebrallon heodcjuorters al 
once. The headquarters are located 
at 181 Second street cast or can 
be reached by telephone at 131.

Street Dance 
At the same time It was an

nounced thot a street dance would 
be held in the downtown sccUon 
Monday evening, the event being 
open to thef public.

Prior to the dance, whlcli starts 
at 9 p . m., local merchants will un
veil windows In connection with a 
seasonal display o f  decoratcd win
dows. Special sales will feature 
throughout the week-long celebra
tion. Unveiling of the downtown win- 
dows la set for 7 p. m. Monday and 
eititens are urged to visit tlie down
town district before participating 
in the street dance.

FUNERAL SUNDAY
OAKLEY. June 12 (Specials — 

Funeral services for Leona Wilson 
Martindale. who died Friday at 
the Oakley hospital, were held In 
Ca.isljk Stake tabcmaclc Sunday, 
Bishop Ivan Holt, second ward, was 
In charge o l ths rite*.

Music was provided by' a double 
mixed quartet under the direction of 
Rada, BlacK and Charlts L. Haight 
offered the benediction. Vocal solo 
was presented by Mac Martin:

Speakers were Bishop Lewis R. 
Critchfleld, Rosltta Robinson, prCsi- 
dint o l  the stake primary board, 
Ivan Holt, and President Charles 
S. Clark.

K arl Block pronounccd the bene
diction and Mrs. Tessa Clark had 
charge of the nower girls. Inter
ment waa directed by the Payne 
mortuary. Burley.

NEW IDEAS SEEN 
IFA IR

PURCHASESLDTS
JEROME. July 12 (Speclal)-A c- 

oeptanoe of the 13,000 offered by 
Jerome county for iho west .half ol 
block 81. Jerome towuRlte wrr made 
by members of the board ol Inde
pendent school district No. 33. lo 
rosolutions passed last evening.

The properly, which lies directly 
east of the presept hlgl) school 
building, will bo the site of the new 
courthouse building.

The new edifice will be conftlrucl- 
ed at an approximate cost of 109.- 
000.

Jeronie county coinmbsloners are 
preparing to advertise for bids on 
construction of the building.

From Mountain Trip
Mrti, A. J. Poavpjr, orr(uuii«uled 

by hrr hnimo guralA, Mr. niid Mrs. 
Lionel A, Jolmson. Loug Uetch, and 
MUsea Hetty, Alice and Ann Peavoy 
returned yejilerdny inorning from 
their lumnier homfi on I'eltlt Inke 
where Uiey have atx'nt the piut eev- 
eral days. Mr. Peavry. wlm mntorert 
up lor tho week-end, also tcliirned 
today.

At the llen iU I
J, D. Smith and Mrs. Marla llan- 

gen. Buhl: M n . Kd K?rlleck. n ier.
and ahlrloy Wurfer, Twin Failn. 
have been admltUd lo Uie Twin 
Falls county general hospital. Pa- 
tlenU dismissed include Robert 
Matheson. concord, Calif.; John 
Ftonley. Kimberly; Id  rettygrove. 
Hansen, and Norma Mlckelson. Ua- 
•el loo.

CYCLIS'I'S
“ Huy n tuoUirryctp nii<| ttir 

world”  1.1 the niotio of Mfrrd mid 
Arnold Curlsoii. llrislDW. Ndi. 
wiio hftve Just roniptrtdl »  n.- 
Rin mile nintiirryclr tdur (if 
rrn atutrn niiti polntn hi Old 
M exico and Oannd*.

Arriving lu 'fwlu KrUs {>iv a 
b r ie f  \lalt wlt î llirtr uiiilp nn<l 
aunt. Mr. nnd* Mrri. Hwhii lijork, 
they wero pflrBiiiiddl to tukn n 
rest from llu- hitmim-
und nee aomethlng of Idnlm lipforo 
rniitluidng Ihb wrpk to llirir 
home In NebroAkn.

'n ie  youths, rrliirnltiK Mxnduv 
with Mr. nnd Mm. Iljnik. Mr nnd 
Mrs. .Enioflt njork nnd Mlllonl 
Iljork from a work-cud (Inhlng trip 
In the Stanley llustn uikI ctiullls 
country, were putlU'wUtW Uh- 
pren.->cd with thn (.'latrin of the 
Moon. Idahn'A iintlonni inoiiinucnt 

Ttjey drclurcd thiii it t'oitiintird 
niont fnvnrnt>ly wKli n'liylhlnn thry 
had Bern on Itiplr rytOo Juvnit.

AnRrlM. (in.i n Jhw
prohibiting ttin iKiklug of Uirkcy.’i 
to nsoerlnlii Ihrlr tendernea.r

DUPDNT.HDD 
MUST PAY TAXES

WASmNClTON. July 12 
board nf tax nppenln ruled today that 
ntockn transartlon.i in 19J0 and ID30 
between Pierre U, duPont ard 4ol\u 
J- Hftskob werr "drstgned" by the 
two Individuals iind Itmt ionsea which 
resulted were not dc(luollt>le for in
come tax purpose. .̂

'Hie Koveriiinrtil iiv^rrtpd defl- 
rlrticle.i lotiilril iiinrc Itian »70l).OOQ 
ftgftliwl d n P o n i  piml *i,000.000 

Innninnl Ilaskob.
'Dip board, luiwi'vrr. did not set 

the actual deflclrncles which will 
be due under tho drclfilon, leaving 
ttiikl to future c<>iii|iiilnllOn.i,

'Hie hom'd foinid (Imt Itaskob and 
diiPnnl nriangcil tlia transfer of 
srvnsl iiirgn blfn'kn o f  securities In 
NiivpnitM'r ntui December. 1030, du- 
ront scllnig crrtaln storks to Ras- 
koli ut uu "nrbltrary price and 
liitrr tinylng tlio ntock back from 
Kunkob.

Al ttin sanin lltoe Raskob sold 
srcurltle^ to duPont und later pur- 
'Iuise<i (hem bnrk,

'llie board lomul that as a result 
of tho November und r>eceml>er. 
lOiD. ntock Ifunstirtionii* duPtanl 
claUned nn Mr, Infome inx telutna 
l<i.w« ot »H.l20.0fli nmi naskob 
oinlttied losses of |«.37a.033.

One-Thue Jerome 
Matron Succumbs
JEROME, July 12 {Special) - -  

Mrs. May Adeline flhaw, 65, former 
Jerome resident, will be paid linol 
tribute Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the 
Presbyterian church here.

Rev. H. E, Harmon will officiate. 
Interment will b e . in the Jerome 
ccmatcry under the direction of tlie 
Wiley funeral home, ond N ^ hbors 
of Woodcraft will offlclale at grave- 
alde rites,

Mrs. 6haw riled at her home in 
Payette. July lo, following u linger
ing lllne.w. She had moved to Pay
ette but a short timr ago from Jer
ome, where ehe had lived since lOifl, 

Mrs, Blinw was born at Center
ville, Ore., Jan, 3. 1RB3, Olie t,i Bur- 
vived by one atyi. Walter aimw. cmd 
oite daughter, Mrs. E w n  Morsan. 
Moscow, niid three grortddniiBtiters. 
Her husband preceded her in deaUi.

Boise GOP Plan 
Farley ‘Far«'well’

TOiaE, Ida. July la (UF!)-Nnt 
OJ>ly tlie Democrats but nlno the 
Republicans plan lo get together 
lliursdny when Poatniiulcr (Ji'ii- 
eral James A. Farley come.n to 
town,

Tl»* DemficraU have Ihii exclii- 
Klvo fronchlno to entertain tlielr 
party’s niilioniil clmlrtiuin. Iiiit 
llio Hepuhllcttiw wlU eivlettian—nt 
A "larewell for l''i\r|cy" o|>eii JiouiiP 
following thr t>oitniaster-griii'nil'a 
departurn by uuloinobile for Ilmu- 
Ington, Ore, (o catch hla s|>rclal 
train.

SQUII'MENT

IN S U R A N C C  
J o h n  B  r ? o i \ r R i  '>o n

IR R IG A TE D  LANDS CO.

—PhotoKniphs-----
8 ,. 25c

a pones suitable for rnlarge- 
mrnt. i  prints of each pose.

,Hftve them taVrn regularly lor 
the children,

Y oungr’fi studio
BaM mcnt Next Idaho Fewer

Linked to Babs EX'

The name o l Prince Frederick 
of Prussia, grandson o l the for
mer Kaiser Wilhelm o f  Germany, 
has been openly linked with that 
o l  Counlcss Barbar* ia  •  legal 
battle between th^ American heb-- 
ess and her htuband. Count Court 
Uangwitx-BercoUow.

» TUNNEL WORK
PossibUlty that work on the stale 

llsh hatchery water tunnel In Rock 
creek would be contlA,ue<l afttr ex
piration o l the present WPA proj* 
eol was seen here this altemoon by 
W . T. Roberta, superintendent.

Roberta said that the tunnel al 
the preaent time Is 760 leet In length, 
leaving only 60 leet to go In order 
to complete the Job under the pres
ent project. The possibility exists, 
ho said, that a continuance of the 
project would permit extension of 
the tunnel another 1,000 feet. The 
tunnel Is five feet wide and seven 
leet high.

The Is being dug to Up more seep* 
age water for use at the hatchery, 
the-amount available’ not being sul- 
llent to operate all the rearing pools 
at one lime. Roberts said thla alter- 
noon U\at the extension o l several 
hundred feet which will soon be 
completed has resulted In an ln> 
creased flow of about 30 inches.

‘ 'However," he said, "this Increase 
Is not yet sufficient to  meet the 
need. For this reason It is hoped-the 
project can be contlntjed and the 
tunnel extended deeper back Into 
the lava lonnatlon."

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORPUEUM
Now showing — "Gold Diggers 

In Paris,”  Rudy Vallee.
Wed., Thura.—‘’Goodbye Broad

way" and “ Island tn th6 .sky,*'
FrI.. Sat, — 'T o y  Wile,”  Lulse 

Rslncr; olso Elks bathing beauty 
contest Friday night.

S u n d a y -T h ree  Blind MIcc," 
Loretta Young.

ROXV
Now showing—"Having a Wonder

ful lim e," Ginger Rogers.
Wed., Thura.—'’Outside ot Para

dise," Phil Regan; “ Parole Racket,’' 
Paul Kelly.

Frl.. fiat. — ’"Get Along Little 
Dogles," Gene Autry.

IDAHO
Now showing—"Over the Wall," 

Nick Foran.
Wed., T h u rs .-“ Ali Baba Goes to 

Town,”  Eddie Cantor.
Frl., Sat.—Louis-Schmellng Ilgh^ 

Him; "Penrod ond His Twin Bro
ther." Mftuch Twins.

Sun., Mon., Tucs.—"Confession,' 
Kay Francis.

Director Outlines 
Coucert Numbers

Twin Palls municipal bond will 
pressnl the following concert In the 
city park next Thursdaj^ evening. 
Dr. Orrin T. Fuller, director, an
nounced today;

March, “Anchors Awelgh." Zim
merman: overture, "Morning, Noon 
and Night in Vienna,”  Suppc; waltz, 
•■Wedding of tha Winds," Hall; nov
elty, "Cornin’ Round the Mountain," 
Fillmore; intermission: march, "Bar- 
num and Bailey's Fovorite," icing: 
"Schmclchelkatichen," EUenberg; 
selection. "Piiik Lady." Carroll; 
march, "Liberty Bell," Sousa; “ Star 
Spangled Banner."

READ THB TIMES WANT ADS.

Delegations of Twin Falls county 
fair board members this week and 
next will vlait two rodeoa and an 
Indian reservation for the purpose 
ot "gaining polnleTB'’ -and nl«o secur
ing an Indian village /or tho coun
ty celebration, it waa announced 
this aftcrr'ooil.

Action olong this lino was taken 
at the regular fair boord meetina 
which was held at Filer Inft night.

Members of the board will visit 
the Port Hall Indian reservation, 
tho Nampo rodeo and -the Onden, 
Utah, rodeo, It waa annnuiiceri. ’Hioy 
will vl. t̂t Nampit this week uh well 

'•••Fort Holl and next week will go 
to th « Ulfth elly.

Olaude Dfltwoller. Tom Parkii and 
R. O. Wilion will make the trip 
to the Port llnll reservation while 
Parks. Wortlty Olds, Vance Naylor 
and Walter Musgrave will go to 
Nampix. Those who will travel into 
Utah have not yet been ’selected.

Cruelty Wrecited 
Love, Wife Says

Cruelty and physical violence 
caused her love lor her husband to 
cool. Mrs Madeline Allen, Twin 
Falls, Intormcd the district court 

» dlvorce-^iiuit which she had 
filed today against Herman Allen,

Tlie pair married May 1, 1936, 
at Reno.

W. L. Dunn Ls attorney lor Mrs. 
Allen.

11II)E.S
’I'OKYO. July 12 (U.PJ--n»e min

istry of ngrlcniltura has Issued an 
nppenl ir» the populiu'fl lo pre- 
Krve tlin bodies of dead mlcp, 
iiitH. tldUN nnd cuts, from whldi a 
hubstltiit/  ̂ for hides con bo ob- 
tiilnrd. A shortage of IcitUier 
cnUAed Itin apprnl. It wr.i  nii- 
nouni'ni iJiut n doft nkln would 
IniiiK »l..'i(). tlir Hkln of n rut 30 
rrnt.i. nnd n rat or mou.-« from 
iwo lo three cents,

READ THE ’nMEB WANT AP:!.

THANKS!
Mr. & Mrs. Public

for the cordial 
wck'cinio you giwc 
0111- MOW Root Bucr.

DRIVE-IN
:H() ;\luin North

111 the words of Olniidc 
I’ rntt. "'lliere waa ii 
liUHfl iind re»pe*'tublc 
crowd. I WAS large anil 
llip crowd was respeci- 
nlile.”

$5 For A Name
lit triide for a name. 

Coiitesi l»ftta until ntxt 
Hat. rilEi,; OAUOH that 
wprr dintrltiiited aro still 
K<K)d.
•I'ry mu' ('oiifly Iiltnd 
npeelal. A cenla each.

H. l'\ And Fern W lrlh,
Ownrti.

M. K. (Jnrdner,
M|t.

CHICKEN 
Vi Springer 

Witii All TrimmingB 
Only 4 5 c

Lunch In your car 
This Evening at

SAWYERJS

•(
1036 Master Chivrolet Tn.

Sedan. New tires and 
h ta le r ......................... ..........

1958 Terraplane Brougham
Sedan ................................

1930 Pontiac coupe. New 
rubber, heater, radio, air
horns .................................... M05

1035 Ohev coupe. 10.000 miles »39S
1933 Ohev sedan, trunk ...... I3S0
J933 Dodge DIx. sedan ..........|350
IB35 Master Chev. coach.

rubber and now finish Mi5 
lost Master Cliev. sedan.

trunk ....................................IMS
1034 Chcv. coach ................... 1205
1933 Plymouth coach.

HeaUr .................................$235
1932 Chev, coach, good .....1325
1930 DeSoto a^dau ..........05
1037 Cher. P.U. 4 speed .....M05
1038 Chev. P.U....................... 1345
1915 Chev. truck 187-DW .,..1350 
1(14 01)«v. truck 1B7-DW ...1335

UNION .
MOTOR CO.

Your FORD Dealer

FREE
Cooking School

^Vitli the accent on

JELLY MAKING
Hummer Uma'i (he lljno for real economy.. The combina
tion ofeleclrlo cookery and new teelpea in the popmw 
IMJtlme of canning. H 'y  making and prriemlng will clip ^ 
dfttlaM (torn th« winter t»«df«l.

CUEOLE BEANS
nrpen beans prepared either on lop of the stove. In tho oven 
or In tho co o k e r-a  Usty treat for summer meab.

DATE FLAKES NUT BREAD
D on f miss the premiere of this new p roducl-A a le  Nu> 
Flakes. You’ll enJoy knowing about thom -and using them.

FRESH BASPBERBY PIE  ^
Made with the crumb pie a ln ll- lt  will prove something to 
tempt aunimeri-tlred appeUlM o f  your family.

IDAHO POWER CO.
AUDITORIUM

WEDNESDAY 2:30
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V O T I N G  I N  S O U T H E R N  S T A T E S  T O  T E S T  F D R  I N T E R V E N T I O N
N A I H M S
V O e  REACIN 

m BftllOT BOX
By LTLE C. WILSON 

WA8HINQT0N, July 13 (U.R) — 
Democratic prlniBry voters In Okla
homa ore. , BUblecling president 
noOMVclfs campaign strategy  ̂
IW tlrst 1638 test todfty.
• Teats to como In Kentucky. Mary 

land flnd possibly Georgia and 
South Carolina will have much more 
at stake, boUi.lrom the standpoint 
of New Dealers and of so-called 
conservative Dm ocm ts. But re
turns from Okldhoma'fl, primary 
Rcnerally will be Interpreted by po
litical observers In llRht o f  Mr. 
BQOseTcU'5 'words during a brtct 
fltop-over laatf week In Oklahoma 
City.

First InterrenUon 
Tliis trans-contlncntal Journey 

marks his flret personal Jnterven- 
«on  In the IMS primaries. Works 
fthrogress Administrator Harry L. 
Hopkins threw his hat In the air 
for Hep. Otha D. Wearln. D „ la.. 
who opposed the renomlnntlon of 
Gen. Guy M. Gillette, D.. In. But 
Iowa voters preferred GDlptle.

Postmaster General James A. 
Farley tried to nfljust a Pennsyl
vania party ̂  row by endorsing a 
compromise slate. The voters nomi
nated Gov. George II. Earle for tho 
senate.- a* . they—doubU w —would- 
havc done without Parley's endorse
ment. But they rejected tho candi
dacy of TJiomas Kennedy, United 
MIno Workers official, who was 
backed by Chairman John h- Lewis 
of the CIO and a Democratic fac
tion lo i 8uboTnatorla\ nominaUon.

There have been some lesser In
stances of admlnbtratlon activity 
In primaries already concludcd. But 
on major test-i to dale the adminis
tration's prestige has not gained 
from  primary experiences.

Cautions' Action 
Mr. Roosevelt’s speech In Oktn- 

homft City July 0 was widely read 
as R moderate nnd cautious endorse
ment of the renomlnatlon candi
dacy of Sen. Elmer Thomas, D., 
Okla., who Is opposed by another 
New Dealer, Gov. E. W. Mnrland, 
and by Rep. Comer Smith. D., 
Okla. Former vicc president of the 
Townsend old age pension organiza
tion.

Mr. Roosevelt did not duplicate
• In Oklahoma his tactics In Ken

tucky where s  New Deal governor
( aspires to the senate scat of a New 

Deni senator. In Kentucky he 
dorsed Sen. Alben W, Barkley, D-, 
Ky.. in unmL^takablc language 'at 
the expense of Gov. A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler.

White House Influence Is expect
ed to be cast In fayor of Rep. David 
J. Lewis, D.. Md-, who would like

• to supplant Sen. Millard E. Tydlngs, 
D., Md., an anti-New Dealer. I t  la

V possible, n oo ,. -ttistr iSr^ -RooMvclt 
. will intervcno in Georgia against 
I Sen. Walter P. George. D., On., and 
. in South Carolina against Sen. Elll- 

* • son D. (Cotlou Ed) Smith, D., B. O.

Strict Vigil Over Shirley;
F. D. R. Gets 3  Autographs

By GEOBO& R 08 S  
NEW Y O R K —America’s ace glam

or girl, Mlsfl Shirley Temple, came 
to town tho other evening and the 
vlgU set over tho moppet movlo 
qupen was virtually a  Quarantine.

For several weeks, the Manhat
tan ballyhooers of the film firm 
where Shirley worka iiad the q i^ c s  
at the thought of her arrival. They 
had been Instructed "Mum'a the 
word." and the less said about Shir
ley’s presence In New York, thS more 
advisable.

So Amerlca'o diminutive sweet
heart was rushed from Grand Cen
tral terminal to her hostelry by an 
indirect 'route almost as- Intricate 

those plarfned for  the President 
when he la en route to  hla town 
house.

The Q n «n  Sim s
And speaking of the President 

and Shirley In the same sentence, 
tli^t reminds us they had a plea
sant visit together, at the White 
House shortly before her visit to 
New York. Tliose fortunate enough 
to have been In on that social c»ll 
report that P. D. R. and Shirley 
changed autographs at the Presi
dent's request.

Well, "by request" Is putting It 
mildly. It seems the President mode 
an urgent plea for Miss Shirley's 
signature because, as he explained, 
he could hardly face the Roosevelt 
grandchildren at Hyde Park with
out one.-And of courso he got It.

One Not Enouch 
But It seems that as soon i 

Shirley left'the executive mansion. 
It suddenly occurred to the Presi
dent that one signature was n 
sufficient. A few minutes later, 
spcciol messenger from the While 
House oppcarCd at Miss Shlrley'a 
suite In a Waslilngton hotel. Could 
Miss Shirley possibly see her way 
clear to granting two more auto- 
gmphs to the Prc-iident and keep 
him out o f  trouble with Slstle and 
’Buztlc? Shirley hssented gracious
ly. And the Presidential day was 
saved.

When someone, thcldentally, ask
ed the most endearing of- all the 
.screcn’a children If the President 
liked her. she replied simply and 
'Without prompting, "I really don ’t 
:know. But I M ed him.”

The reluctance to have Shirley

AGENT PROIESTS 
ABSENCE OF BIDS

J. E. RobcrLt, local insurance 
agent, today had lodged a prote.it 
with the clly coMndl rrgnrdlng nc- 

, tion of purchn.slng In.surancn poli
cies without first calling for bids 

. from local agentfl.
Roberts' protest was made at tho 

regular coiinrll mrctlng last night. 
In  making tlw protest he jwlnted 

. out that In tho pa.it, when bids 
wern nskeil, Ihe city ha<l tiavrd from 
»100 to 1115 In each ln«t«nce.

Ill aaifter to thU nfiserllon, Mav 
. r,em A. Chapin s{i.ld ttmt It was n... 
tlie policy nf tlifi couiirll to rave tho 
people »125 and "tiirn turn nrounil 
nnd have ihein lose $26,000 thrniigli 
our making a bad gurs.i. He rcferreel 
to Uio pa'Lilblllly Uiat althougi) some 
Insuranrn connrrnK were offering 
lower rulrs they might not be tUiln 
Irt meet nn emcrgcney shoiilcl U 
arise.

It was l)rouBlit out at the meeting 
that under law the clly Li not re- 
jjiilred to f*U for liuiuranne hids l)iil 
In rmpowcrrd to purohwin policies in 
«\jiy vonfern Vlity sen lit,

Chiipln said that the admlnlnCrn- 
tlon would "rathiT bn sure liy pay
ing a hlRlicr rate In a gc«d c 
pnny" tlinii be "uncertain *>y puy- 
Ing a io#hr rate." ••

TIIAIKU) VIOLATOIt
JEROME, July i'J (Hppclul) — 

Wayne Ro|)er waa brouglit i)efore 
Justice of the I’eurn John I., (lould 

•Monday nnd was a.viesned n fine of 
•.1 for nU iinvltiK a drlvpr’/illcrnse. 
m ale •I'raftlc Offlcrr i'Jiirln^. Wll 
ilanjfl was tho arresting ofricer.

■Xho year 103.1 wan Kngianrt’t. 
Inialest since JD18 in ita llfelmok 
service. During tho year, :i7(l lain 
e» ’were sent (o vr.Mcls in dlstre.is.

IDAHO®

tJhaplcr a 
KXAHII (lORDON’S 
! T n ir  TO MAaH"

r -  TOMORROW -
Anolhcr Oient Return lilt

KDDIi; ( ANTOK . 
ilk

■'Al.l IIAHA (iORH 
TO TOWN" 

wiih
Jana > RoiftniI,Yoiin<

------- BUIiULEV TEM PLE"
subjected to Interviews In New York 
may, In part, be based on the ex
perience the little lady hnd with a 
news hawk In Washington, even 
though Mias Temple took the .'Itua- 
Uon In slilde.

I t  appears that this casual in
terviewer drew a silver case from 
her purse In tho toursc of ihe chnt 
and politely asked Shirley. "Won’t 
you have a clgarctte?”  For a Ions 
second, the corps of harried public
ists present bore homicidal tenden
cies In their hearts. But then Shir
ley spoke up. “ I'm  sorry.”  she drawl- 
ed of her own accord, "but my doll 
has 710 bad vlccs."

And so we hope that those who 
manage Shirley’s public rclatloa'; 
relent about Interviews. Bc.'.ldc.'; br
ing bom a flirt, she'll top them oil, 
conversationally.

LEADMGESIN
llllllYCiNIESl

Merle Nelson today led all con- 
lc.'.taiils In the "Miss Victory" con
test after Jumping ahead of Mary Lou 
Olib, youngest contestant, who had 
held the lead for several days. Mks 
Glib dropped Into third placc as 
Gladys Rouscli moved Into second 
position, leading Miss Ollb by only 
&0 voles.

The contest is being staged  ̂ in 
connection wlUi the "Idaho on 
Parade'’ celebration vAileh will bo 
held In Twin Falls July 18 to 25. 
ftU contestants arc scllVng tlckcla 
to the ''Siege o f  Uie Argonne." flre- 
work.1 spectacle which will be pre- 
.■̂ fntcd at Lincoln field In Tft'ln F^lls 
Saturday, July 23. The winner will 
either get n free trip to Los Angeles 
or San Francisco or receive <135 In 
cash, according to her choice. Wln- 
ne- of .second position will receive 
a dinner ring. Each entrant will 
receive 10 per cent of her ticket 
tales In cash.

35,000 Votes 
Ciohig Ijilo the lead position. Miss 

Nd.'.on lias a total o f 35/XX) votes 
nRaliu'.l 34.050 for Gladys Rousch 
and 34,000 for Miss Glib.

Other contestants for the lionor 
of l>c}i!f: cron-ncd "Afl-w Victor}-" by 
Gov, Barzlila Clark, and their vote 

'totals lollow:
Gladys Zimmerman. and Ruth 

Fl'hrr, 28,750; Virginia Lawrence', 
i:t.400; Irene Harris, 27,000; Luclllc 
Lee. 2G.BQ0: Dorothy Dole. £5,000; Jo 
Billy Morehouse, 19,450; Veionica 
Tlionicy. 10,500; Horencc Flclda, 15,- 
500: loin Stearns, 5,000.

Plans for the presentation o f  the 
flrcivork."! spectacle were going ahead 
rapidly today wllh the entire pro
duction crcw having arrived In U\e 
clly. Latest to arrive were Roy 
Stoecker and Gus Delke, who drove 
here from Detroit, Mich.

Decorations Start 
Meanwhile the task of decorating 

the downtown area Is'well underway 
umlcr the direction of A. M. Mar- 
.iliiill, San Francisco.

Plaiii were also going ahead to
day for tho ‘bullion Dollar" baby 
Piiradc whlcli will officially open the 
celcbrallon next Monday morning. 
Tlie par.ide will form at the post- 
nffice at 10 a, m, and movo prompt
ly ni 30:45 a. m. More than 300 
babies on various miniature floats 

expected to  participate.

Group Seeks Oiling 
0£ Richfield Road

RICHFIELD, July 12 (Special)— 
John Duncan. E. L. Swatman. R. 
J, Lemmon, Charles Giles, Roy Con
ner, Owen ■youngkin. P. T . Pope 
and John Workman drove to Boise 
Friday to Interview the state lilgh- 
way commission In regard to Im
proving and oUlng the highway be
tween Shoshone and Rlehfleld.

Ben Darrah and Charles Pathlc, 
Slioshone, Joined them on tho trip.

Snowflakes have been photograph
ed by tlio thou.y»nds. but no two 
have ever been found alike.

IMCOLLECllOi
SEINEWRECORO

WASHtNGTON, July, 12 W.W— 
Tlie treasury disclosed today that 
Internal revenue collections In the 
1938 fiscal year ended Juno 30, broke 
all fiscal year records.

Tlio govcrnnifnt's Income from 
thU source aggregated 15,058,385,125, 
compared with $4,635,195,315 for tlie 
previous fLval year.

It  exceeded by »2iO,804,B73 tho

largest previous Internal revenue 
collections which occurred in 1820.

Tho W38 fiscal year coUcctloM 
showed Income tax receipts o f  |3.- 
148.603,875. an Increase of 1430,327,. 
426; excess profits taxes. *30.653,- 
233, an Increase o f  111,548,626: so
cial security and railroad retire
ment taxes, $743,106,832. an increase 
of $477,301,524, and all otlier taxes 
$2,213,033,750. on Increase of 170,- 
052,233.

Soperinlendent on Trip
Supt. Homer M. Davis, head ot 

the city school system, left today for 
Seattlp with Mrs. Davis and their 
two clilldren. At Seattle.^Mrs. Davis 
will undergo surgical treatment.

Hero
OAKLAND, Calif., Jul7 U  O W -  

Georgo Jacobs, 28, was walking orer
tho 12th s ^ t  dam inlet to  Lake 
Merrlt the other night when ha 
•■saw" a man In tho water below. 
Jacobs Jumped In to save him.

A passerby called police who said 
Uiey found Jacobs had mistaken his 
reflection In tho water for a drown
ing man.

CliOVER GROWEBS WB dost clo> 
ver for mildew. Would apprectste 
your d u tln i Job. Glandoa Sales 
C o, Ph 14l7.-Ad7.

GREE 
TO ilA IN  IIAIE

BOISE. Idaho. July 13 (U.R) — 
Western railroads have agreed to 
continue existing emergency rates 
on peas, beans nnd lentils origina
ting In Idaho and destined for points 
In the central west and southwest 
J. O. Bruce. rot<̂  expert o f  the state 
publlo utilities commission, was In
formed today by the Interstate 
commerce commt-ulon.

The rallrotids o f the territories af
fected had attempted to restore 
rates In effect before the emer
gency rates were establlahed, which 
would have Increased freight charges 
on peas nnd beans from 19 to  39 
per cent, Bruce said.

The state utilities commls.Oon on 
June 28 protested the propased In
creases and requested a iiearlng 
There had been no ruling In the 
matter when the railroads decided 
to continue iho lower rates.

'■Tlio decision Of Uie rallroadi 
means a tremendous na'vlng to the 
bean growers of Idaho, who have 
on hand cyiproxlmately 04,000,00( 
pounds of last year's crop unsold,’ 
IJruco liald.

•'Had the Increa-ies heen granted 
Is no dnuht that thn t)ran 

itry would have been pcnnllret' 
.he point of extinction In thla 

stale.
•'llio bean nnd pea liidu.slry I: 

hlrmriy in a most precarious ('nndl 
Hon due to lack of market and ex
tremely low price.'*.”

Cassia Last H alf
Taxes a t $101,618

BlJnLEY. July 12 (SpeeU 
'nie amount of the Inst half of 
IB37 Inxrs collerled In June 
$101,018.13. nec.ordlng to Jack Hen- 
(irrtion, roinity treasurer.

Total amount of Inxea coll«^ted 
In Juno lili-liiilln« dnllnqnent tuxes 
was $108,020,7.1, ’ItiUl charge for 
1037 wan $3,111,030.78 with ftO per 
<'riit or $3na,noi.33 being collected 
liy .limn 26.

'I’he pnin.sltlc dodder plant ha.i 
nelllier leaves nor roots after passing 
the Medllng stage.

<'ontlnun«u Siiotti Dallyl
t S t  (0 > r- M .^ 2 0 «  B r -  m.

Kiddiea X O t Anyilme 
--------- 1;N(,'LK JOK-K'8 —

Norge Air Condlilonrd

mmi:w
f.AHT TIMKN TONIOilTi

WKUNKMDAY-lUMtNDAY

2—FKATIIRKS—2
No Adranre In rrirca

McGaugliey Jailed 
In Knifing Affray
RICHFIELD. July 12 (SpoclnD- 

Wilbur McGaughey, 21, soji of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe McGaughey, was 
bound over to the district court July 
7, and held under S500 bond, as a 
result of nn altercation Wednesday 
July 2, on the Main street of Rich
field.

Two Mexicans, Peter Arson, who 
received a cut In the neck, nnd 
Adolph Mattlna, whb wnr stabbed 
In the abdomen, accused McGaughey 
o f  attacking them, McGaughey de
clared they provoked the arRunieiit, 
The wounded men arc being cared 
for In Sha^hone.

McGaughey Is being held In the 
Lincoln county Jail at Slio.vhone. A. 
P. Jnxnes, GoodhiR, Is his attorney.

Resources Key to 
Prosperily, Pope

POCATELLO, Idaho, July 12 (U.PJ 
—.Senator Jame.'i ] ’ . Pope dei;lared 
before a meetln'i of ttie Rannock 
county Young Deniorratlr club yes
terday that "the Inunedlate mid 
orderly developuient of Miiho’s im- 
tural re.'iources Li the quickest and 
surest way to pro.iprlly."

15b inentlonnl pnTtlinilnrly plans 
for iitlllMtlon or till- state's forest 
and pha-iphato resource.i.

SW EKT CUKHUIKS
aro ripe. Como and bring your 
own containers. Truckero make 
nrrangements.

CryHtal SprlnfifH Orchnrd'
Filer. Idaho

WailjMiper has always been, and 
always will bn popular. It’a eco , 
hom*eAl niul glvea a greatw 
variety of patterns nnd deslgiu 
to liven up thn honie.

A c^mplet^i selection of ’ 'In atock'’ 
pntteriui of sun tested p^prra at 
the lldinn Lumber will (ilve you 

rhanre to rh(Mv>o the paper that 
flta your homo.

I IO  M K
I.IIMIIKH AN D 

C O AI, CO.
M l ZnA Kt Ro.

Pocatello.ms Visit
and Mrs. M. L. Dick and 

dauchter.i. Helen and twrothy, nnd 
Dennis Greer, all o f Pocatello, were 
visitors In Twin Falls Sunday. They 
visited Shoshone and Twin falb 
anti other scenic points In this 
Iclnily.

5Jtl6GS<^p'
A M I I>:A'J'I)IIK n o . z

■ / ,  
You;H Oasp S  

lletwerit

of our
ENTIRE STOCK

of

SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE

Our entire stock of summer merchandise is priced for immediate 
clearance to make room for the fail merchandise now on its way. It’s 
your chance to save substantially on still seasonable g o o d ^

( U h

\  One Rack of
S U M M E R - D R E S S E S

Reg. 53.95 to $10.95 to be sold out 
at w .
$1-98 to $3-98 '

One Section of

Summer Dresses
Reg. Values as high as $16.95 '

$ ^ . 9 8  a n d  $ ^ * 9 8

One Section of
Summer Dresses

Reg. Values to .$29.75

$0 .98  to "
I I I  Ihi.H  H c c liin i w e  i i i f l i id c  o y r  c n t i r t ' H lnck  
o f M i i r i ly n ’.s, A n n  (J n iy 'H  a n d  M m c . U c iim ild  
— jiH w o ll UH in i i i iy  oU k t  u n ls t i i iu i in K  lin c .s .

RUMMAGE
RACK

of Odds and Ends
Thl-'i rack wlllvho i»u'keil with unhelkv- 
alile viihies of eintn iiiul nllKhtly
i.dlled or dunuiKeil (/lei chaniilflo, .Inut a 
few of tlin outalandlnc valiie.i you will 
flint on thin rack lixlude: 'i coats. Its 
lhc■̂ ^̂ ;l. ft Jew (irillnl iiUp", B few
Milled IiIdiuw'!! iind iniitiy other
niilcles.

W

Knlire Stock of

HATS

99/
NatUUiR held hack ti\ thla 
Belrcllim. Oui’ rntirn Block 
goen at thin one low priec.

Blouses Blouses BAGS
O n o rAck o f  I)R hloiinfln,
nwcnlpi'n, liolcrnti. II o k .

(o .fi.5 )K i 
\’nIiM'!i....................  M

Oiifl rnck o f IfiO blounofi. 
IlrKiilHrly priced f r o m  
ifi.iin lo A O r >  ....

3 9c.89c
llcff. ?1.00 lo  $2.95 

VilltlCN

COATS
and

SUITS
Jiwt 30 lelt In thin uroup 
hut they are priced to aell, 
Reg, I7.D5 to $30.75 values,

$2-98
TO

$7.98

COTTON DRESSKS 
lOiilire Stock Reduced 

Xi i-;t to 50%
DOORS OPKN 9i30 WEDNKSDAY

nllow our clrrki (0 MUod)M will open nt ft. in. ’llie extr.i half hour 
.1 mertliii: foi thn "Hiilrn Mean .lolyi” niovemenl.

NO i:xcnAN<Ji:H, n o  a it h o v a i-h. n o  k iik u n d h

m MAYFAIR SHOP
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rno IM M  w in  Sm lM  OqIM  Pt m  Amocuuod. Full RXA rMtuit e«nlc*.

m bU tM  8U Dajt «  WMk t t  lU  BecoDd atn«t West. T»lo  rui*. MAbo. t>t 
O U H O  TOUta PVBUBBlilO  COUPAWY.

■ irM cium oN  lUTxs
87 tb i WMk. ISe; 1

Bf CuTlw Pajabii tn A4' 
month. 60e; 3 moaUu. li.U: e ii» 

~ U«U P»7*b1* In AdTtoc*
iQltu. $3 23; 1 yeir, |«.6o.

Vnthla M»BO u d  B »o County. N«»*d»
1 meDtb 40o; 3 mooUu tl.OO: 6 mootZu 1140; I r*w WM 

Outtid* Idai;o
I mmtb Me; 9 aostlu  «l-U; e aoDttw >3.Ui i  j t u  10.00

All neUe«s rMulr*<l 1&« or b? order of court of 
ptibiuaed wertil?. wUl b* pubU»he<- -  •~—  
•uuit t» BKUan W-IW L 0. A. i  

Suilon

rder of court of eomBtteni lurUdleuofs to b- 
«J la Ibt Tnur»dtT IMU# of UiU p»P«r ^  
W I. u  *dd*d tbertto br ctu ptu  It*, iw  
1 Ltwi 0{ id»no.

NATIOMAL, RXPBXSCNTAQVXS 
WMT-HOLLIDAV C O f^O ,

UtlU Tower. SM Duaft Street. 8»ri rr»DcUco. C*1U.

Let’s Have That Appraisal
When Secretary o f State Ira H. Masters and At

torney General J. W , Taylor, as members o f  the state 
board o f  examiners, disatiproved the transaction by 
which the state would have taken over the Twin Falls- 
Jerome Intercounty bridge and made it toll free, they 
gave as their only reason a claim that the price being, 
asked was too high.

The bridge company had agreed to sell the strue- 
tuJe outright for $600,000 cash. When it developed 

' ' that the state highway department was not in posi
tion to make such a lump payment, a counter proposal

------- was-suggested— that the state lease the bridge for
' one year at $100,000 and buy it at expiration o f  the 

lease for an additional $647,000. The additional 
f4V,000 under this' arrangement was termed neces
sary to cover taxes, insurance and interest on bonds 
the company would have to pay during the year the 
state had the bridge under lease.

A t the time they disapproved, Taylor and Mas
ters advanced a mysterious $408,000 figure as the 
present value of the bridge. They represented this 

»  • figure as coming from State Highway Director J. H. 
Stemmer and State Bridge Engineer J. J. Byer, both 

: '  o f  whom have since denied responsibility for such 
' an estimate.
, .. Although the $408,000 figure was seized upon by 
; opponents c jth e  bridge deal as representing a “ $250,-

.... ; ...:OQO steal,"  neither. Masters-nor Taylor ihade any at-tempt to clarify this erroneous implication. Instead, 
i they let it appear that Gov. Barzilla W . Clark and 
f  'Conimisstoner of Public Works Alan C. Merritt had . made a serious error by entering into such a contract.
• Apparently in an attempt to forestall final action on the bridge matter. Masters and Taylor requested 

an “ indeppndent appraisal”  which Stemmer an
nounced would be c o m ^ te d  in “ a week o r  10  days.” 
A s  yet nothing has been heard from  this appraisal;. 
and reports have it that .the announcement will be 
held up “ nntll after the primaries.”

Believing that both Masters and Taylor were play
in g  politics and that their so-called “ independent ap
praisal’,’ would he slow in coming, the Twin Falls 
Chamiier of Commerce made arrangements fo r  an 
outside appraisal by the General Construction com
pany, one of the,largest construction firm s in the 
country. <

That appraisal has been completed in detail, show
ing that the cost o f reproducing the bridge would be 
$752,504.81 and that the present value o f the struc
ture is $633,518.

Under the circumstances there is no reasofi to be
lieve that the price being asked by the bridge^<iom- 
pany is excessive. And i f  the attorney gcperal' aijd 
the secretary o f state still have any doubts, they 
should see to it that their appraisal is relcuHcd im
mediately.

That will best demonstrate whether or not they 
are playing politics.

Sincere Apu^gies
Policemen are human— verj\huni!ffi.
They make mistakes, just as everyone make.s mi.s. 

takw, Too often, like the doetoi-'s mistakes, their blun
ders are buried.'

That is why it is a pleaaure to pay a little triliuto 
to a police organization which made a mistake, iivd 
then publicly and decently trifcd to rectify it. Tlie or- 
Ranization referred to is. the very remarkable police 
department ottM6 city o f  New York.

A  quite resectable woman, rldiiig on a bus, found 
a loaded pisfcl lying on the seat. Slie did wliat any 
good citizen f c h t  to do, but few w ouH  do. Siie took 
ft to the pollce\tation and turned it in. ^

The lieutenant in charge, nverzealous or Hlupid, or 
both, ordered her avrestert and held In a cell overnlKht, It was poor pay indeed for performing a civic duty.

But Police CoramiBaiiiner Valentino happens to be 
an enlightened police officer. He known that pollen 
must have public cooimrntioii and that this incident 
Was'a mighty ppor way to (,'et it in future. So he or- 
ered the woman’s relefine, ordered returned to her 
the negative of the picture police had made, and her 
fingerprints. And he sent also a letter of apology 
for “ this unfortunate and iniiefensible incident.’’

Any police department can make sucli a mistake. 
But It takes an unusually golid one to make as prompt 
and iionorable an amend iiii this.

Rewnt visitors to an Indian community in Dela 
■Ware'fouhd the village alnuist deserted. They were 
«l)ocl(ed when somebody told them the Indians hud 
gone to the jiow-wows. '

Catiada announces tho birth rate is declining. It 
probabyr just •seems that way, what with no more 
baby maratiiona or c|uintupleta.

, I t  has been discovered that sunspots stop radios, 
hilt sstlliAg in natiwe con sloji a commercial plug.

POT  
SHOTS

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

HOLDUP KiEYMOON

YOU’ VE a O T  SOMETHING OS 
THAT HASH BUB1NES61 

D eir H*lJ-8hot:
Have yoiue «ver noticed—
1. That when folks are tpeaklns 

ot tomeono In their own funtlly, he 
haa "a  high /orehead"; -but when 
thc7'ro tftlUng about the guy next 
door, h«'8 "bald." -?

a. That follu  wUl eat Etu{( on a 
picnic that .tliey'd ralM the roof 
about at home.

3. TJiat If you add up all the 
pictures ot Roosevelt Bitting In a car 
waving at somebody, you'll Ilnd tlio 
motor Industry mu«t have had a 
banner year.

4. That husbands Invariably howl 
rhen hash Is served for dinner, but

think It's pretty aweU-BhcQ tha con
coction is rixed up Into "meat loaf."

e, That a lot. o f guys who didn't 
nod at you before, are now extreme
ly cordial, But of course this has 
nothing to do with elections.

-H a l f  Pln<

AH! A CANDIDATE WITH A 
REAL PEOOKAM!

Pot Bhoollncs: y
U  1 atn nominated and elected 

M consUble o f  Curry, I will de
mand a 'U w  refulatlns manufac- 
turen of alrrora and' weiiblnf 
scale*.

It seems that these are two 
llems Ibatare never r lg b ftv e ry -  
bedy (bat looks In a mirror Is 
convinced that the thing doefo’t 
reflect properly, and I ain’t never 
heard o( no one that believed »  
scale gave (he right weight

So yoQ better get behind me as 
eonsUble ot Curry, and I'U set 
this mailer right. 1 Jnst got word 
that Banilly aa rk .-^ k e  Masters 
and J. W. Taylor had a meeting,, 
had a lore-festj patted each other 
on (he bs fk /and  onanlmoosiy en
dorsed my caadJda«y.

—J. Homer Beetpalp

HE’D BE VERY IRATE IF YOU 
^ MENTION “ CYCLONE"!

Pot Shots;
All the press Borvlccs missed thti 

one, but i  sat down for. a mental 
telepathy session last night and 
tuned in on a thought wave that 
said Max SchmeUng beat, up two 
mu»lclftn.i {Q f playing "Stormy 
Weather."

—The Seer

VERY SAD WARNING DEp- .̂
Don't match Bill Reed for tiny 

soft drjpks. etc., take It from Po; 
Shota. We lost to him one momlng; 
then .BUI 'wfin from L. B. •Miller; 
tljcn from Alton Young. It could 
have gone on all liny. MaylJe It 
did. We left. 'TSuUiomebody better 
check up on that nickel he flips.

DEMOCRACY, SURE—BUT WIFE 
IH THE PREHIUENTI 

Pot HhoU:
This u  the mo«t important 

s^ulb In Pot Sho(a t o d v  Iprovld- 
Ing, of tourie, the thing gels Into 
Pol Hhola today).

Every huiband should read (hlx, 
then clip It out mid show It to his 
Wife.

"Promlnenl social worker siysi 
T h e  Amerlean f»mliy li aijiuie  
demofritry of it* ownV

Them y'nrr. Every husband ran 
show tills to Mlflr^niui then TRY 
to enforce Ihsl drimxrafy busi
ness at honir.

—̂Henpecked

WKVKUM, CONTniBH TELL US 
Iti no iiiirrrlaln tnm « ii,at ir« tliur 
lo ht«rt iignlii ill Klvlng you boy.i 
Riul n rliniif.- to win the Pol 
Bliolrt ftO-rriit Hn, sfler rsst-
liiR hlltipr mwl \«n frir »  suitable 
topic, Iitlopt ll.r MIKIK-Mlor, wnt
10 u:i by AUi ...... . Vnrlrh, <if
JrroiiiP, ni.d bI\<: ym : "Why 1., » 
t'Mulldaln?"

JUST TELL V:\ l)rl.'{|y why voii 
Ihink Cl rnnrtlfliiir -nin Ixmrd of 
mlvi^rrs will tlccidp wiin m-li ilir 
tvo rents. Whi.f;* uuno, ir tlie ccn- 
tf.il winner in i «  „ boim
rtdn prlnmry i niulliiuir -  v,n'll iloublfl 
Iho ante, it  would in- worili \\ to 
find out why a mndlilaln thinks n 
candldalo is, or sonidliing.

H t  HHOItl.n KNOW hV NOW 
THAT NOTKINtl H KKKKl

Pot
I iliiniio wlifilici vini I'lin rrcdlt 

llih onn to Aiulirw M.gtmluT <ir 
not, slthoiiuh h<- nmnv n K(x>d 
yarn on Hcolcliiiii-n. .

Anyway. ii i-/rnw a (oiimn niii 
acotch gent renclied the uku ot luo 
yean.. Tlien hu itnpllnt (i>r riiirrii- 
iflilp papers. ttlUioimli hn hud horn 
hi An)erl^a' ntncp hn wu» «  rhiUl. It 
seems he’d gctlen lo reading tlm 
consUtWlInn onn dny ijulir -l.y 
chance, and had ilhrnverrrt tliut the 
u n ll« l Olates Is »  f^m rnuiitry.

-llo in ilo  llrsfi itrathrr

8lr: .
Yesolr, the ni.iinmern idn't what 

they iMfd to be,
I don't nieHU tl>i>l dm hrsi ^  nuy

less, becauAO It aHII gein piriily 
warm.

But her* It in half-wny to fall nl- 
Yeady, and I ain’t read about oni 
sdlllary man who's taken Up resl 
dence In an Ire collln.

-}i««lor

PAMQIIH LAHT UNK 
. . Ho humi They're flying 

the Allantje againl . .
THK 0CN1I.KMAN IN 

TH C TUUU> ftOW

15 Y F .A R S r lM ^
JULY 12, 1!»23 '  .

The work oi the boya nnd eirli 
o [ Twin P»Us in- tho beet fields was 
warmly prnl.icd by MnnitKt̂ r James 
Bcilley of tlio AmalBftnrntoil Sugar 
company. Mr. BclDcy aald, "I. wish 
lo thank Uie fathers and mothers 
o t  Twin FaiJs for lljejr splendid 
support in bending their boys and 
girls out to help take rnrn of tho 
btrt crop. While It Is triin lliat Ihero 
has been Irtniblo KoUliih' enough 
hHp {hl.5 year lo kni-p up wlU» Iho 
work, on account 'of the wet wea
ther nnd beeu  all nredinn alien- 
tlon at the sumo time, yet thnnks 
lo the local nplrll, nil l>e«'ta are now 
In good  sJiapo a»d  it- Jooki us )f the 
toiuj per a r if Ihta year would be 
Ui© lafgest rnl.tcd.

byedwiN'rutt Co
CHAPTER X II  . 

q^HE pollco offlccr in charge 
came forw ard shepherding the 

black-eyed girl o f  the refresh* 
ment stand.

"Sorry to Interrupt, folks,'" he 
said. "B ut w e 've  got a b it more 
buslne&s." T o  tho girl, be  laid: 
“Do you  identify th i» young man 
as the one w ho gave you  the bOK 
of candy, Miss Martin?”

"Sure," the girl pointed at Joe. 
"That’s him, all right. The note 1 
gave you  was Just inside the box. 
And I'd  have called the police 
sooner orily I didn’t open the 
candy till this afternoon.”

‘ 'W ell,”  said the pollco officer, 
"that’s all. then. Come on, boys."

The constabulary faded. Tho 
black-eyed girl faded with them. 
She was a sucker for a uniform. 
The Archers, Joe  and GUbert. 
•tood alone.

VMr. S andbam /' said 'K e lly , 
suddenly remembering tha social 
amenities, "m y father and toolfier. 
A nd M r. M allow ." X y  

M other and father acknowl
edged tho introduction properly. 
Mr. M ellow  did not. Mr. Mallow 
mumbled something.

"A nd n ow ," said Keljy, “ whai’s 
all this about a note7" -J 

"X w rote  one,”  Joe toIiU ier. 
“ on an order blank o f  the Chan
dler i t  Sandham Confectionery 
Company and shoved It in that 
candy bojc. Y ou  »aw m o give the 
box to the girl.'*

K elly  Jooked at him in sur
prise. " I  don’t believe it. How 
could you  have written it?”

“ I did, ^11 right," Joe p u lk d  an 
oblong book  o f  order blanks from 
his pockct.~^And if  you  don’t be
lieve ) t r  hcrc’3 the carbon. At 
least,'<t ought to  be here. I  haven’t 
had n chance to look."

It was there on a pink sheet 
smeary from  carBon paper. It 
read:

N otify  police. Caroline Archer 
Jn Chandler i t  Sandham Ford 
delivery truck Licensc Nq. N. Y. 
134SS7 being taken shack near 
St. Catharines Ont. b y  North 
C olllston Conn. bank robber.

, J . H . Sandham.
K elly ’s sea-blue eyes widened, 
“ But o il Uiat stufi about kid

naping . . she began.

« p J S T  h ooey ," seW 'Joe. " I  bad 
to get the Weasel’a confldence 

enough to find out where he was 
taking us. A n d  you  may h ^ e  
noticed that the Weasel Isn’ t Very 
bright. H e foil for  it when I  men
tioned n hurjdred thousand dollar 
ransom. His creed  got the better 
of his judgm ent."

"Y ou  see," Mr.— AFcher 
Tioined to the com pany at large,

1M^NEA S<oiet lac
m t  note made it  easy. Tho p o 

lice weren’t able to catch up with 
you-until you’d crossed the border. 
But there was a record o f  tho 
car there and tlje St. Catharines' 
authorities were notified. They 
were on the watch and spotted 
you as you went through the 
lown. They thought it best to fe l
low along to this hangout and take 
In the whole gang, if any. A nd 
1 want to thank you. M r. Sand- 
ham. for—er—for taking c » r «  of 
my daughiJJr. I 3ojow how  you  
met her. Found It out from  the 

iretaker of my brother’s house. 
And . . . well, you seem to be-an  
intelligent young man. ’That’s 
rure nou’adsyj." Mr. A rcher eon* 
eluded. ‘ ‘Well, come on, a ll of 

We’re driving back to B uffa- 
spcnd the n igh t" He took 

Mrs. Archer’s arm and w ent out, 
Joe followed. He supposed that 

Kelly and that twerp-Ilke arche- 
obglst GUbert were lust behind 
him. He was wrong. When he 
arrived at .the rond, he discovered 
that they had not.left the hou^e as 
yet

The police were waiting about 
to closeithe place. Mr. Archer got 
Into his hlrad car.

•'You’ll be my guest at the hotel 
in BuiTalo?" he asked Joe.

Joe shook his head. H e’d  bet
ter, he thought, be on his way. His 
services seemed tm-be n o longer 
required. No doubt Kelly and G il
bert were inside locked In each 
other’s arms. I-overs’  reunion. 
Tears of-Joy, perhaps. -Embracfg. 
Kissed. And for him, the little idyl 
was over. He bit his lip.

“ Thanks all the same," he said 
to-M r. Archcr. "But I ’d  better 
drive oh n g as far as I can tonlfht^ 
Got to get back on the Job as soon 
as 1 can.”  ' '

Joe approached his Ford In the 
roadway. He climbed in, turned it 
around and started back fo r  S t  
Catharines'.

"And I was the guy,”  he m ur
mured audiblyr'^jat^ talked about 
Kismet. Gee, w h fl'a  dope.”  

‘•Kismet's darned tm-
comfortable back • here," said a 
voice like silver and raindrops 
just behind his Icit car. “ H ow 
about missing a few  o f  those 
bumps?"

Joe Jumped, then slamifled on 
the brakes so suddenly that they 
shrieked in protest -•

"Kelly," ho shouted.
“ Ssssh!”  said,. Kelly Atcher. 

"You might wake up the Premier 
of Ontario. Can I-com e  up  In 
front?’ '

“Can youV’  r e a r e d  Joe. 
"Whoops!”  He swung around and 
practically dragced her over the 
back of the seat. '"N ow  what is 
■this? How the devil did you  get 

»hetc? Where’s the oilcan with the

toothbrushes under h li  noaeT 
Where, how, when . .

“ Hold It, Horace," said fCelly. 
“ I f you  raeaa Gilbert, that’* 
washed up.”

• • •
TOE'S heart did an outalde loop 

and made a  three-point laadln f 
In the back o f  hla throat.

"W o m a n ,h e  said reckleuly, 
''you've got ]u it one minute to  ex 
plain thii. Then I'm  going to  kisa 
you  within an Inch o f  your life .”  

•’J6e,”  said Kelly aoftiy, •‘do 
you  love me?"

“ Do I lo v r  you?'.' barked Joe. 
“ Are there Chinks In China? The 
blemish, Ollbtrtr What bgppeaed  
to it? Quick.”

“ It,”  said Kelly, "la The 
family found out from nry tmcle’i  
caretaker that we’d  stayed at 
Uncle ’Tyler's place that night and 
QUbert chose to make an issue o f  
lU Ha would hardly believe that 
w e ’d  had an' automobile crash. 
H e hardly believes that w e were 
forced to  come to Canada; Said it 
was all fantastic. A nd he prac
tically aecusisd me of—o f  . . • 
well, promiscuousness. And b e  was 
JuJt so nasty and rotten and Im
possible, that I  got sore. So I told 
him It was all ofT. He’s sulking 
back to Buffalo with the fam ily.'' 

Joe slid an a m  around her. 
“Just In the Interest o i  science," 

he said, "when did you  decide to 
fade out on the prospective »rche- 
ologUt'and go for me?’ '

“ Do you really want to know? 
I sort of began i o  toy with tho 
idea when y o u J u k e  up In Uncle 
■Tyler’s btdyj/ah  your hair all 
rumpled and That funny look on 
your face. And then, what with 
one litUe thing and another, it 
Just seemed to grow and grow. 
Great oaks, you  know.’ ’

“ Great okledokes," said Joe de
liriously. “Next <jue5tion. When 
and where will you marry mo?”  

“ That’s a cinch. A ny time you 
(̂rant. In  B u f l^ ,  Rochester, Syra

cuse, Schenew dy, Albany, YonK- 
ers. New .York and ail points 
north, south, east and west ”  

"Buffalo,”  Joe bellowed.
“ Why not?"
“ Why not, is right. Except"—he 

had one fleeting moment o f  doubt 
— "except that you’re a big this 
and that In socicty and I ’m  a 
candy salesman earning SO bucks 
a week and . .

Kelly's lips, dangerously close, 
silenced him.

“ We're in the chips, darling,”  
said Kelly.

Joe started the car. H is arm 
tightened around her. Then, sud
denly, he began to whistle.

The tune, was “ ShuHle O ff to 
Buffalo." ’

(THE BSD)

By E O n W Y  DUTCIIEE 
Evening Times Washington 

Corfeapondent 
WABHINaTON. July la — ■The 

new federal communications com
mission regulations covering e<iual 
trestajcnt Jot poUUcal candidates 
by broadcasting sUtlons are little 
m on  than a clarification and re
statement of the communications 
act. which says In effect that any 
candidate for  office who has the 
money shall be allowed equal op
portunity to buy broadcasting time.

B ut' the regulations emphasize 
some curious posalbllitles. F o r  
InsUnce. a candidate who /eels he 
can't afford as much radio time 
as his opponent can afford or^who 
fears his opponent has a superior 
radio voice might, with a modl- 
ctiA o f  ingenuity, .keep both the 
oponent and hlmselt o ff the air. 
This possibility grows out of the 
provision that no station shall 
have power o f  censorship over 
mjiterlaJ broadcast by any candi
date.

“FINESSE” COULD BE NAMED 
oadcasUng stations have been 

held to be Jointly Jlable with speak
ers for libel damages. No law pre
vents a candidate from walking 
into a station with a libelous speech 
manuscript and - demanding the 
right to broadcast it. A statioo’s 
only way of protecting itself, ac
cording to radio experts, would be 
to refute radio time to  such a can
didate. But the -law and the new 
FO0 rules demand that in that case 
it must also bar hla opponent or 
opponents in order to  insure equal 
treatment. _

On the other hand, most broad
casters are pleased by PCO’s In
sistence on uniform. jwUtical rates 
and Its ban on rebates. No longer 
will victorious candidates be ablo 
to suggest that their radio bills be 
charged o ff by stations or their 
owners as "campaign contrlbu- 
tldns." That's against the law.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Txiesday evening lo<-ni niMnlxiri 
ot  the Oamn>ft Plil JJfiJv »oror)ty 
Apnnl A pterir.nnl rvrnliiK the 
homo of Mni. w . !•', 1‘ lkr. Nmlle- 
work and cocivrr.'.allou Inok up Ihe 
time, and llKlit l.■trr^hn^^nI« were 
KMVed. Tho KD/'tH wrrt' Mr.i, Harry 
IJpiloK.'Mrs. I.. Colruimi, Der- 
Him Ili.bro.le, Ml.v. l.ouho McMnr- 
tln, Miss AllHTtinc Ik-iioll, Mill 
Margarel Heftx’ , Ml.vn Hrlni Hob- 
erta and M1a» Aiwa IJakrr.

27 Y E A llS  A ( ;0
JULY 12, in ir  

"TAO. your It," will bo sung wUh 
all its viirloiiJt ciiirent-ey tiiiuiges 
nexr tSnturdny. when llio iHiniry 
will nttpmpl to rxtrcirt. pelf from 
bin Bor»d-nnluinri rltlien by the 
mraiifi o f  plncins Immune tags upon 
all tlioMi who doDBle to  tlie couse, 

'miofin who hiivr B'liiB through the 
inlin will |>rol)(.bly bn Wise enough 
(<) nrok oiil Miinn ronxlng dninnel, 
piiy Kciii'iDiinly towi.rd thn library 
fun.l nn.l k<’ 1 a Ii.k thi.t#H I n^'ve
itn prolortlou f r i im  tho host of 
young Inrtlen, who will pi.trol the 
ntrretfl lookiUK for tho tlfihlwnda. 
Oia your UiR onrly, placo It In 

iplruous Miun Dll your coat nnd 
yon Clin strut tlivougli the slreoUi 
with liealthy priilo, hut It you -do 
not. hpwarti Ŝ f the pretty maiden 
wlth'thn drleiiiilned Mprosiloii nhd

You M ay, Not 
Know That—

My NAOMI It. MARTIN
'riiofnnn MrKtiy b u i l t  

Kiiuk« F ort, at thn old nito 
o f  Ilootl’B poal, Jn 183<1. 
T h l» WH.*! u|)i>urciitly ft jicr- 
flonjtl v«n luro, hIhco llio 
H iuIhoii Fifty fom pm iy op- 
ponci! uny p n n t  on tlio 
Houthflin or !‘Amurlrun 
•itio" o f  th e  C’ulumblft r m r .

The Family 
Doctor ''

<Thi.̂  Is the first of a aeries ot 
six articles by Dr. Plshbein on In
fantile paralysis. The others will 
oppear In succeeding Lssucs).

KTFIPROGRAjW
m o  kc. 1,000 watts '

(Clip for reference 
This wlU not tM repeated)

By DR. MOItniS nSHDEIN 
Editor, Joomal of the American 

Medical Asaoclstlon. and oC 
IlygeU, the Health Magaslne 

Moh dreaded of all the Infectious 
diseases U\at attack children In Uie 
summer monthi is Infantile par' 
alysls, the crlppllng’^lseaae, flclen 
tlflcally it Is called pollomye»U.-(. 
buLIl has had so much attention In 
renn l years that we hav^ come to 
speak of it u  "polio," a

Allhoiigh there may hawr-been 
cases o f hi/antlle paralysis left many 
centuries, the ronriltlon was first de
scribed AS an rpidcmlc riLsorder 
around lft£7. nelore that time It 
wa.1 often confused with menlnglUs 
and ofhrr Infecdntis of the nervoiu. 
system which also result in crip*
pllnB.

Nntiodv know,  ̂ rxactly the raiue 
of-liiluntlle pjinlytls. The' organ
ism has never ticeri sce/i. Most Ici- 
vrstlKators ore convliiiT.l lliat thn 
cause U a fVteruble v lru s -a  toxin 
agent too small to be seen under thn 
moat powerful mlrrosros>e. and cap
able o f  passing (hrodgh the fwrcs of 
a clay filler. Tliere are other lii- 
vestlRators who Insist that the cduhr 
la a larger organism of thn type of 
the slrepiococcus, but this view doch 
not have mady followers. - 

We Icnow that tho dtsoasn b  
spread by aJi Infectious agent ol 
this character because thn foudlllnn 
can be trunsinltted from a man to 
a monkey by Inocolathig <ho hifer- 
llous matetlnl Into tho nosn ot' thn 
monlcpy. rurthermore. it ha.i been 
establlthed that one attnrk of tlin 
disease In a monkey helps to iirole«U 
It to somn extent b(rt(iisc anothrr 
attack.

U has not bceii poaslblr, Imwevrr, 
lo  translrr Infnntllfl puralynU. tonny 
of thn oUier lower iiiilnml.i, Indiid- 
Ing the rulibit. (he guhieit t>t«, the 
hqrse. Uie cow. the ahecp. tho int. 
the mouse, thn don or Ihr .iii, it 
haa been argued that somn o l the.n* 
anim^la devrlo|i ollirr diseases ot n 
<iirrerenl rluinrntrr whlrh rcsnuliln 
Infantile paralysis but whldi ure 
nat*(i»ite Ihe same condltloii. Thn 
condition In' the monkey l.i \eiy 
much like that In the human lielnu.

rtom  five to 30 days aftnr (he 
monkey Is Inoculated with Ihls toxlo 
material, It Is free from any symp
toms. ’men, however. It paa.ir.i 
through a period which b  Just like 
the condition tliat affects tiuman 
belngs-a  |>erlod wlUi a.>m« fever 
and with symptoms much llkn thnne 
o f  a severe cold. Tlien parulysii up. 
)>earB and eitends rapidly,

In (he fatal cases, (h e . monkey 
gradually geta weaker and dies, hut 
wiUi careful nurahig will survlvi 
KiacUy as occurs- in iiifcuiltle pi 
raiyila in the human being, thn 
paralysed muacles in some (nstancrs 
recover their function, but in other 
instanpea gradually become smaller 
and liieapable of action.

■n^fislore, without the (.hadnw of 
ft doubt, ihfanttie paralysis Is an in'
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CAKEY

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

KFFICISNCy—MINUS} 
David Cushman Coyle. New 

Deal brain truster and engineer 
attached to  ihe HaUonal Re
sources Committee: "W e AmerW 
cans have had a childlike pride' 
in our efficiency, but o f  late, im- 
der the heavy b love  o f  circum
stance. a few simple minds are 
beghinlnt to wonder what ef
ficiency Is for. Certainly we are 
not efficient at the job o f  mak
ing ourtdves prosperous and 
hsppy." •

MOUNTING PUBLIC DEBT
Tho gross public debt at the close 

of the recently ended 1037-38 fiscal 
year was about 10 and a half bil
lion dollars above Its war period 
peak-t37.ie5,000,000 as compared 
with 126,666,000,000 Ih August, leiB.

In one eense tho present debt is 
less burdehsome than the previous 
peak debt, since the annual inter
est charge was II.OM.OOOWO in 
1910 and only about 1950.000,000 In 
1938. That's because the annual In
terest rate In -lOlB was '4.178 per 
cent and In 1638 only 3.576.

But with the new spendlng-lend- 
Ing program for 1936-30, the total 
interest charge will gradually ap
proach the lOlB figure and It Is 
being widely predicted that the toUl 
debt will reach MO.000,000,000 be
fore the end of thla fiscal year.

ItF.COVEItABLESr
Tlie federal debt per capita la 

about (266 now as compared with 
about I3S3 in lOld. You can get 
the former figure much lower than 
that If you go Into the controversial 
Held of "recoverables," leans Which 
the treasury expects to bo repaid.

Secretary Morgenthau aayi the 
govemmenfs Interest in .th e  "net 
as.sets represented by loans and 
other Investments o f  governmental 
corporatlona and credit agencies,” 
amounted to |«.01«,000,000, as of

May 31. Anyone who wants to sub« 
tract that sum from the grow pub
lic debt wlU find that this method 
of figuring brings the present per 
capita debt down to around $255.

On the other hand, all the money 
repaid on those loans so far has 
gone into the treasury funds and 
been applied against deficits. Instead 
Dt being set aside for the d h ^  
ptupoae of debt reduction. It ta also 
•ometajies contended -that contin
gent llablliUea amounting to nearly 
five billion dollars, not covered In 
the public debt llgure but guaran
teed Wholly or in part by the gov- 
errunent. are likely not to be re
f e r a b le  at face value even though 
the treasury now so classifies them. 
(Copyright, W 8 . NEA Service. Inc.),

DEWr SEEN IN
CE'

WASHINQTOM, July 13 CaiO- S  
President Roosevelt was exoected ' 
today to defer until eongrew con
venes In January his third Oppor
tunity to appwint a Justice to the. 
supreme court for the vacancy 
caused by the death ot Justlco 
Benjamin Nathan Cardoso.

Because t h m  la no pressing 
need to replace Csrdow immed
iately. it was believed that tha 
President would not make a recess 
appointment, .altl)Qugh th a t method 
has been approved by Attorney 
General Homer 0 . Cummlngj. While 
the President can make an appoint
ment during  ̂a congressional recess, 
the nomUiee still would be subject 
to the senate’s approval when 16 
convenes.

Wlille official 'Washington m o u r n -^
1 tho death of one of the n a tlo n rf^  

most distinguished Jurists, specula
tion on his successor began Immed
iately. The list of potential nom
inees remains about tho same as 
when Mr. Roosevelt appointed Hugo 
L. Block and Stanley P. Reed -to 
succeed retired Justices WiUls Vsa 
Devanur and Oeorge Sutherland.

H d * iw ,  new demands for repre
sentation on the court are expectcd 
to come from  the west during the 
President’s current trip to the Pa
cific coast Tw o outstanding western 
liberals are on the list o f  potential 
nominees. They are: Bam Gilbert 
Bratton of Texas, Judge of the 10th 
circuit court o f  appeals, and Wil
liam -Denman, o f  San Pranclsco, 
Judge of the ninth circuit court of 
appeals.

I  FAIRFIELD |
I -------------- :---------------------------------«
'n ie  aiuiual pioneer picnic wUl be 

held July 17 at the Pioneer park on 
Soldier creek. Dinner will be served 
at I p. m. an^ a business session 
will follow. A  program will be pre- ill 
sented. Everyone Is cordially In
vited who haa been a  resident o f  the 
Pralrtfl ao y e a n  o r  Jooger, o r  who 
haa married into a pioneer family.

The post office equipment h u  
been moved to its new location. . 

iiss Margaret Collls, elder daugh-N 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Collls, 

received her degree from the Uni
versity of C allfom la'^t Los Angelei 
June 11. She wUl teach this fall In 
California.

Mrs. W. II. RcichJeln and family 
returned to their home In Portland 
after spending a few days in 'F air
field on business.

The Five Points Mine and Mill
ing company Is erecting an ore 
dump in F*alrfleld Just north o f  the 
elevator In expectation o f  shipping 
considerable ore. Don Young Is In 
charge.

Since tlie openlnt o f  the lamb 
season, 92 cars havfl been shipped 
from Fairfield. A special atock 
train will cover the Hill City branch 
three Umes a week alternating wlUi 
the Ketchum branch.

When, pursued,-the African wart 
hog runs for a hole and enters it 
backward.

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter Caricatures by Oeorge ScarM 

___________Trede Mark Registered V. S. Patent Office.___________

Mnhter Jackie Ifarkrlder. fit, I/iuis. 
Ii In thn llallsy hosplUl as a re- 
mill of liifectlmi In hla leg.JackH 
lirnkr Ills leg last weak whilfi play- 
Inn and Infection aat In. His co» ' 
dtlluii In rejxSrted to  l »  <juJl«

.Ill gufsU of Mrs. Olsen's pa 
eiiU. Mr. and Mrs. John Coadle,

fiirllous dlseaae. We know a great 
(teril niwut the manner of prevent- 
lug various Infrrtlous dlfleasra. but 
we are not yet QUlte cartahi as to 
cxai'tly how infantile paralysis U 
iiirend firm one himiaii being to an- 
oUier.

Until all the cletalls concerned In 
this condition are known. Uie .com- 
pieta control of the condition Is 
going to be dUilcuil.

.BBCem uY HOW TKKiNG 
CMIMMihO- k .M iO N 6 .

o p ^  u p  (Jano* atust. Aim Milter batUred at Hollywood studio gatea I 
tn vain (fir two years . . .  was Uum • dUcovwad" In % Ban m n cla^ ^n lght J 
caub . . .  nam ed U  stardom In “lu d lo  city  Ravels- . . .  her fourth pto- J 
lure . .  . born In HoiuUm, Tr*. . , . refused to dance again until I 
•as B . . . alA’a aa good an a«lr(«s as she Is a dknder . .  ■ * beautuui ' 
figure , . lives In an aiMrtment with her moUter . *.. recenUy l«ught 
her ftrst oar . . . drtna It hefM lt. . . hasn’t had any d*t^a , . . thlnkJi, 
only of h«r _cam r . , »  ye^rs old . . , nevrr d leu  . . .dancing I 
her In p h y a ^  Ulm . . . few matUis before >he was « l l« c o v e ^ . j  
and her roothw aptnt a hungry •niankaaivln* day In a Holly*ood »P V t-l 
R)eni . .  . rive feet five Indies lall., . weigh* lU  poi^da.. . .  
haaei eyes, black hair. '
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S W M E S ’
Farewell Dinner Fetes 

Washington Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Max Lloyd and daughter, Joclair, W ashing, 

ton, D . C., w ere guests o f honor at a dinner o f  attractive ap
pointm ents last evening at the hom e o f  M r. and M rs. Frank 
M onahan, Filer. Mr. and Mr.g. L loyd  have been the house 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Joe K oeh ler fo r  the past several 
days.

They left thLi morning lor Call- 
toTOla, where they will be gue&ta 
o f  Mr. Lloyd's parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Jonathan Lloyd. En route they wlU 
vUit Bryce. Zion and Grand can
yons. They will return to Washing
ton. D. C., in several weeks, visiting 
first in 8an Francisco.

Covers were marked for the honot 
guests, the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Koehler. Mrs. E. O. Orr and son, 
m t  Warren, Wyo., and Miss Mar
garet Jeffers.

A  summer theme of decoration 
was featured In the table apoplnt- 
ments,

\

D. A. V. A U X I L I A R Y ^
WILL INSTALL STAFF

With Impressive cetcraonlcs. 
cers o f  etxadlcy chaptcr. DJsablcd 
War Veterans wlU bo InsUlled thl: 
evening at 8 o'clock at the Amcrl' 
can Legion Memorial hall. Mrs 
N«ll Van Ausdcln. retiring com. 
mandct will bo SnEtalllns ottlccr.

Mrs. Emma SUinc. succe.'sor to 
Mre. Van Ausdeln. will be Installed 
a£ commander. Other officers to be 
Invested will Includc Mrs. Effli 
Raybom. senior vice president: Mrs. 
Myrtle JennlnRs. Junior vice presi
dent; Mrs. Violet Gordon, chaplain: 
Mrs. Clarice Wtflter, treasurer anc. 
adjutant; Mrs. Jeannette Hnrmon, 
conductrcsa; Mrs. Edith Knight, 
musician; Mrs, Dorli Stradley, pâ  
trlotlc Instructor. ^

A Joint social session with thi 
Veterans' organization will follow, 
and Mrs. Wolter and Mrs. Dorl: 
Stradley will serve refreshments.

*  *  *
BENSONS VACATION 
A T EASLEV HOT SPRINGS 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson and 
sons. Emil and Robert 3enson, left 

.last evening lo r  Easley hot springs, 
where they wlU spend the next si* 
weeks^at the Hardin cobin.

The Jojnlly will return In the 
early autumn to Miami. Fla., where 
they wUl spend the winter.
. Emil Benson, student at Uie 
U.n!|cd States Naval academy. An- 
ifapolls, fo i  the pa-st three years, 
will enroll at the Miami university, 
where he. will take courses In art 
and architecture.

Robert Benson will complete hLs 
high school carcer at Edison Wgh 
school, whore he has been elected 
lieutenant of the school band for 
the coming year.

*  #  V > 
GROUP MOTORS TO 
BA8IN TT)R  PICNIC ‘

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robertson, 
Mrs. Marshall Jeffries, Mrs. Rich
ard Smith and 'Mrs. Ford Swetnam 
tlio latter of Alexandria. Va,, com
posed ft picnic parly at Slioshon« 
basin yesterday.

Mrs. SmlUi nnd Mrs. Bwelnam re
turned Sunday evening from i 
Bcenlc tour which Included Yellow- 
atone national park; points In Mon
tana; Cody. W ya, and tlfc Jack- 
6on Hole country.

Jf. Jf
BRIDAL COUPLK 
LEAVES FOR OREGON 

Mrs. Mary French, daughter o, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. n . Robinson. Twli 
I'̂ alls, and Clmrlca N. Miner, non o: 
Mt. anrt Mrs. F. D, Miner, alno o 
'IVln Falls, wore married fiuiirlay 
morning at lo p'clock at the Kli 
IxTly MeUiodlsl parsonage. Rev.
W. Botnar officiated.

■niR single ring cpremony w 
wUne,\sc<l by tt\c JnmHlps
o f  the roiiplr. A wedding dlnnci 
was served At high noon nl thr Minn 
hoinr. Mr. nnd Mr.i. Mlnrr Irfl ihat 
aflrrnoon for Orrgon where they 
will make thrlr horn*.

Calendar
Sodales Pinochle club will meet 

W ednesday at the home o f  Mrs. 
Glen. Oott.

H- ¥
Regular meeting o f  the Ameri

can Legion planned for July 21 has 
been changed to this Thursday at 
8 p. m. In the Memorial hall.

41̂ ¥
Pythian SlsUrs ^ i s l  club will 

meet this evening at the home of 
Mrs. Prances Mlnnerly, 150 Second 
avenue north.

«  V «
Community church Ladles’ Aid 

society will hold a pot*luck lunch
eon In the church Wednesday at 
1 p. m. Mrs. Ray Bush will be the 
hostess.

V M M  
Four-L club will hold a special 

meeting at the Y.W.C.A. rooms 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. All members 
are urged to attend. Plans will be 
perfected for the -week-end outing.

¥ ,* M 
Kimberly Pioneer club will en- 

terUln nt the annual picnic 
Thursday at the homo o f  A. J. 
Wilson; All members are urged to 
be present. .

¥ ¥ M 
The Addison Avenue Social 

club will meet Wednesday, after
noon at tlie home o f  Mrs. MlUon 
Ballard. Members are asked to 
describe their wedding gowns, ss 
roll call responses.

¥ ¥ ¥
. Neighbors of Woodcraft will 
have a special meeting and re<ip- 
Uon at B p. ni. at the home o f  Mrs. 
Ray Shepherd, 032 Blue Lakes 
boulevard, Instead of at the Amer
ican Legion hall as previously 
planned. Mrs. Minerva Codding, 
grand advisor of the grand lodge, 
will attend.

¥ ¥ W 
Veterans of foreign Wars aux

iliary will hold a special meeting 
promptly ot 8 p. m. today in the 
Idaho Power company auditorium. 
Plans -win be made .for Instruc
tion o f  delegates to the Coeur 
d ’Alene convention this week. All 
members are urged to attend.

'  ¥ ¥ ¥
Members of the Highland View 

club and Vhelr Im lllts  -wm meet 
at Shoshone falls Thursday at 7 
p. ,m. for a welner roast. Each 
member Is requested to bring a 
covered dish, and buns and table 
service for her own lamlty.

¥ ¥ ¥ ^  
DISTRICT. TOW NSEND^
CLUBS ARRANGE PICNIC 

All Townsend clubs In southern 
Idaho win as.semble at the Twin 
rail.*! coimty fairgrounds, FJIcr, for 
a picnic In tlifc near future, the 
date to coincide with Uie vLiU of on 
authorized speaker to Oils vicinity.

Plaa-i for the lnter-count/*^event 
were dLwufwed at a biwlncs.n sps- 
.ilon o f  Twin Fall.i Town.send club 
Inal evrnlng at t\ie Odd Fellowa 
hall. Mr. Church prc.sliled.

¥ ¥ ¥
ROYAL NEIGIinORS 
FAMILIEH TO MEET 

Royal Npighbors ot America will 
rntPTlnln Ihelr lamllle.i at the an
nual plcnlo tills evening at fl;30 
o'clock tit the home of Mr.v Dor
othea Putiler, 200 Fourth avenut 
east.

Following tho iwt-hick dlnnrr, 
thfi cvenhDJ will bn i.penl noclaliy 
Each membrr Is asked to brlti'g n 
roverrd dish, and (nblr servlro fni 
her fntnUy,

Cnrf1.^Vlll hr 
who rare to jilri

M. I. A. Officers 
SchedulB Dance
Inaugurating a program of 

flummertime activitioH, Hit 
Mutual Im provem ent associa
tion  o f  the flccon ^ vard , L. D 
S. church, will entertain at
the first dancing party of the r.ea- 
fion Friday even^g at 0 o'clock ai 
the L. D. S. rccreatlon hall.

Officers of the Young Mrn's and 
Young Ladles' M. I. A.. In charge ol 
the event, have perfected arrange- 
mentj for the event and announof 
that a special aysttm of cooling tin 
pavilion has been arranged.

Mrs. Geneva Adamson, president 
and Mrs. lono Carter and ^Us. Eve- 
lyn Boj-ce, counselors ot the Y. L 
M, 1. A. and Mel Carlcr, pre.̂ i 
dent, and Jay Sprachcr nnd Piil 
Bell, counselors of Uie Y. M. M. I. A. 
are the committee in charge,

Mviaic for the occftslo» b f 
furnished by Will Wrighi'.'s orchr.'i-

Refreshments 
Uiroughout the i

will be 
i’cnlng.

arranged for

/ a t t & r t o

LUNCHEON EVENTS 
HONOR MBS. HARrLEI"

Miss Dorothy Carpcnti 
hostess this afternoon at nn 
tlve dessert luncheon in honor nfi 
.. . .  house guest, Mrs. Harold Hnr- i 
ley. Amctlcatt PMls, a fomAPr class-' 
mate, at the Vnlvcrslly of Idalio.. 
Southern BroncJi, Pocatello.

Mrs, Hartley, who has been visit
ing her parcnU, Mr, and Mr.v W. 
N. Hardwick, at Jcrotne. arrived 
this inorolng for several days' visa 
In Twin Palls.

A color theme of blue and white 
as emphasized In the decorative 

details, and the 12 guesta were mtv- 
ed at three quartet table?. Conlrart 
was the diversion, aud Mrs- Hart' 
ley recelved*»-gUMl favor.

Mrs. Hartley will also be the in
spiration for a luncheon tomorrow 
afternoon, also at the Carpenter 
home. QuesU will be Mrs. Cnrl 
Jones. Twin Folia; U ĉ Uouorce, aud 
Mrs. Dale Thomas, Mr.i. Paul Stnllh. 
Mrs. Frank Tltas, Mrs. Willard 
Thoreson and Mla-s R o x a n n e  
Phoenix; all of Jerome, Tomorrows 
event Is a reunion ot Jerome high 
school classmates oC the hoslc.ss 
and the honoree.

¥ ¥ ¥ • 
PROGRAM FEATURES 
PIONEER CAMP SESSION 

A varied program under Uie dl- 
,recUon ot Mrs. Lenotc corrall fol
lowed the business se.wlon at the 
meeting of the Tft’ln Falls county 
company of the Daughters of Utal 
Pioneers, held yesterday at the homi 
If Mrs. Minnie C. Blaser. Mrs, Emmi 

Luke presided at the boslness meet 
Ing.

Program numbers Included hh 
torles of the Gardner family, Mr; 
Maud Crump; harmonica solos. 
Mrs. Blaser; dramallzaUon of pi- 

leer women, Mrs. Orchard and Mrs, 
Carroll. • .

During the social hour, at wlilcli 
refreshments were sen’cd 

iwn to the 32 present Including 11 
ew members, Mrs. Mary Wright d i

rected games.
“ le  next meeting will be held U 

L, D. S. tnbernucle at 2 p. m. 
Aug. 1.

Vs. ¥ ¥
M. M. CI,UD HAS 
AFTERNOON KKNSINGTON 

Kensington and conversation cn 
terlalned members of the M. M, 
club and one guf-st, Mrs. II. M. Uos.s 
yesterday aflcrtuKin at tho home ol 
Mrs, J, A. Kotlraba.

A brief ba'ilnrs.s sr.-iilon wii.i lieUl 
and the ha-itess sorved refreshmfnl-i

¥  ¥. ¥ 
ACIIIKVKMKNT d a y  
ARRANOKMK.NT.S TALKED 

Plan.1 for Achlevcnient day. Sept 
23. were rtl,icn%srd by members ol 
the.Pro-To home demonstrotlon club 
ye.^ter(lny attornoon at thn Imtiie ol 

■ nrold fitrotiks, A style rc- 
rl program by nil honir drm- 
011 cliib.i will (entnrr the 

AchlBvenient dny ncilvltlrs.
llnmeholrt hlnl.n were roll mil 

resixinv.i, Mrs. MlKoft nallant con- 
ductrd the biinlnps?\ kc.viIoh, Hc- 
frcBhnients u’rre j.crvtd clurlnn ihn 
social hour.

HIIIRTWAINTKII 
I’ A rn ciiN  0110

ThLi Minmie r you'll tlH-1 It Ihn
inorr Koflly  tril lored (111IrtwnKil.•r lin.i
I'oiiir 1tllO lU 1:)Wii. I*(ittcrii 1)711) Iiili
thr lir w Itidlv Idliiility,. (he rx rllhig
iirw r (iorert nklrt n. nwltiK
Wllll 11■10 vnKUi!• for fh illfrltiK hnii.

N^tty Vf>k«̂  wltl\ Kfclhtrn hint
IjHow .• for iliip njivil fttlittctlve of
Iiortirr?1, Miiki1 Ollll -• two — Ihreo

, finm thh ndnrtililn AefllBti;
ynn'll irrol in 1<ml 11̂  uI) nernti
111 cm,-.h-ic,-.l«l lliinin •ir tiili'n
• roluv f>tl M  n, fliwpr- SftTden 1in llifl

oun................ fw [iilnteil crepeji, tillks
111 «yiilhr1>r,,. Vnii'll feel thrifty, 

loo. 110(1 n.) Voiiclrrl Marian Marlin 
DliiKninunrd Hrw Ctiarl Inehiilrd

I'littern 071(1 ii.uv Iw* (intrrf.l nnly 
li. nibM-h' nnd wi.niMVn alrx-s u ,  ig, 
III. JO, .u, :i*, M. ;iii, in and 42. Rite 
Ifl refjtilrraas yiird.i 30 Inrh.

Jlenrt FIFTEEN CKNTH In coins 
or nliinipn (I'olnn prflferred) for 
F.ACU MARIAN IktAllTlN pattrnv 
IlQ Biire to write plainly your 
H17.K, NAIMK, ADDRKBH, Knd 
HTYI.K NIIMIIKIl.

NEW MARIAN MARTIN PAT- 
TKKN H O O K  o r  HIlMMEB 
HTYI.EH IH IIKRKI Order your 
ropy ttxlayl t«-n wliai'fl smart for 
niornlnif wear, wliat'a guy and cool 
fcir aftrnnKiii. how t<i look mmaiiUo 
for wedding or rvetil^igl Honi too, 
ore carcfrpo rporta and play cloUie* 
for the summer ntny-Bl'lioma or 
traveler, an wril as liegulllng frocks 
for Uny tola and thiMo gay "'tween 
tecnH," Doti'l mlM it. rK I(?e  OF 
IIOOK PIFTRKN TENTH. PRICI 
OF r^TTEK N FIF-IEEN CBNT& 
n o O K  AND rATXKRN TO. 
flETHKB ONI.Y TW BNTY-riVB 
CKNTH.

fiend your order to Idaho Evuitoc 
Tluira, PaHem Ueiwrtment, Twin 
jralit, ,ldalio,

if the two ‘ ‘portable" build
ings on the Blckel school site hud 
been granted today 'to the WPA 
lurscry school by the board o f school 
rustees.
•nic action came at Uie board bcs- 

'cn last night after Bn energetic 
,'ffort was laadc by Trustee Ralph 
rink to secure the granting of two 
luiu^d basement rooms in the old 
Lincoln building.

Will Be Moved 
Turning down Pink's proposal, th< 

board approved a rc-solutlon grant
ing use of tlie portables to the nur- 
.wry school wlU» stipulation that the 
WPA move tho wooden structures to 
the school district property cast of 
Blue lakes boulevard. Thtvjdlstilct 
will allow use of any plumbing fl: 
lures it may have available.

The resolution passed by a 5 to 1 
vote, with Mr. Pink balloting no. 
He then Introduced a motion that 
the nursery school be allowed use ol 
the two basement rooms at Llncoli 
bill no other trustee seconded U: 
re.'clutlon which was automaUcally 
killed.

Pink Informed his colleagues that 
the basement rooms would be mucli 

I mnrc satisfactory, since lavatory' 
fncllltles are nearby, heat and light 
are available and tho school would 
noi have to sliift to an cntlrely-dlf- 
fcrent section of the city.

Not Wanted in System 
Other members, however. teH tftn{ 

the nursery ichool should not be 
within tho school system proper, 
'lliey Indicated that the changtf In 
lorniion would not hami the nur- 
;<ry program but would give a dlf- 
terent set of youngsters a chance
0 attend; - ...... -  •

Aim of the nursery set-up—pro- 
Idlng health and habit-forming 
oullne for tots up to five years 
if age—met general approval.

Other action at the boord parley 
Included awarding of contracts lor 
high school remodeling and for 
c((ulpment In the new Blckel and 

;oln schools (sec page 1 today), 
approving o f  payments to the 

o\i8 contractors on Blckel and 
Lincoln.

payments will leave approx
imately 10 per « n t  remaining to be 
pnld under Ufe contiacts. 'Largest 
Items a p p n J ^  were >17.678.04 to 
Herb Poynter, Lincoln builder; *10, 
213.12 to Enoch Chytraus and Son; 
biilldera of the new BIckcl. and two 
iwyments o f  *4550 each to Lessing 
Plumbing and Heating company for 
•’••'t type pf work on both bulldlngi

Last Rites Honor 
Gooding Pioneer

GbODINO, July 12 (SpeclalU  
ravoslde riles for John W. Dwj^r. 
I. and pioneer In fthi.-i territory, 
ere conducted Monday at 10 a. m, 
; the Elmwood cemetery. Tlic Rev. 

Father Tracy, Shoshone, officiated 
it the services.

Mr. Dwyer died at his home late 
Saturday afternoon. He was a farm- 

irt had lived In this community

Miss Shirlqy Hand 
Weds at Richfield
RICHFIELD. June 13 (S pccla l)- 

M1,s3 Shirley Hand, dnughter of 
Clark Hand, became the brldo of 
Rex Flavel at the’ homo ot her tts- 
ter, Mrs. Robert Brannen. Sun
day,

Tlie bridegroom is tho son of 
W, T- Flavel. r"

Rev. s , D. Trcfrcn officiated at 
tlir wedding cercmony.

The marriage was wllne.wed by 
the Immediate families.

Burley Teacher Wed In July 4 Cercmony
BURLEY, July 12 (Special)— 

MI,-oi Winona Ciilkins, daughter ot 
Mr.̂ - J. E. Calkins, nnd Robert 
Tliomas of Ca.'illeford were united 
In marriage here July 4 by JudK< 
Henry W . Tiickcr oJ the probati 
court. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day 
W^re attendants.

Mrs.-Tliomas was graduated from 
the local high .school and from Al
bion Normal school,' She had been 
leaching in the elementary grades 
at the Southwest school for two 
years, Mr. Tliomas also attended 
,tlie Normal school.

Tlie couple will llvr near Ca.stl< 
ford, where the brldegrnom Is ei 
gaged In farming.

Imogene Strube Wed At Sunday Nuptials
liUJlLEY. July 12 (S p cd n ll-  

Ml.s.'i Imogene Strube. daughu 
Mr.i. Arthur Edward.s, bccame the 
bride of Austin Woodworth of Am
erican Falls at a ceremony'pcrform- 
cd at the home of the bride's moUier 
Simday at 3:00 p. m. Tlie Rev. 

□. Arras performed the ccrc- 
ly before a small group of rcl- 
es iind’ cro.'ie friend of the cou

ple. ML« nuth Jctisen of Heglar 
the bridesmaid and Carl Schoe.v 
ot Yale was best man,

:ouple w llU it« -a t  
the groom Is jjian-Heglar, 

aging a

sine
Mr. Dwyer was bom  In Llnd.soy, 

Ontario, Can.. July 23, I860, 
moved lo Denver, Colo., In Ifl 
which place he was engaged ln -«ie  
merrantlle buslne.«. He first canit 
to Idaho in 1882 settling near the 
eomniunlty of Bellevue, then mov
ing to Gooding In 1887. He Is surviv
ed by one son. Edwin Dwyer, Good
ing,

Interment 
niomp.son'H n

directed by

Jouregui-Chatfield 
NuptKil.s Performed

UICHriELD, July 13 (HlWCliiD-

CliriHtian Pantor 
Itetained fo r Year

UUPKilT, July 12 (8i>eclal»< 
lnl.̂ ln̂ .̂̂  mrptInK o f  ihr 

. ...Ill Chrlsllan rhi 
(lay, R wn« voted to 

ifiiril Ht. Jotit

>t II;

of tli
On Ml

nnd hLi lam 
With till.-, 
tho call for 
thn fnmlly h

ITll lot
i:i Mr, Ht, John and Mrs 

ihn mid llieir two children 
e aii.l Hnnft.rd, cainr hero 
Ohii-y, 'l’e»an, lo look oVrr 

Irld wllh a vlrw to loralliiK 
itientLv. At that time thn 
lati clnin-h wns withoiil n 
ami Mt, Ml. John’B offer lo

ivcr ..... Avnrk for llm slimmer
;lR(Uy iivvuMfd. Uln nervlroa 

■ 0 KrutlfyliiK and hn 
■ le BO well plra*e)J 

I’ ll Hint hr anrrptrd 
> longer nerlort and 

.. ..K-iil<*d In the chiirrh 
at B'i3 I) Btrftet Jot the

MlM ImogeiK« Chntlflekl, (ImiKlitcr
of M r . mid Mlrn. C , 'O, Chntflpld, l)f-

tho h il (Ir (if Ix iu b Jnurrniii.
Hlifwhone, 811nrifty nt Ihr* hoiiii- ot
her piireiiLi. T h r  I)■ildpunvntii 1.1 thr

f M r. nltill Ml-r Joe J d iik 'KuI.
D Irtrl rh.

Mr.i , M cK li iley I''iix 'tor, ot
thr 1irltlr, w iitron (i f  hoiinr,
mill MArtlii J<(itiri'Ki il. hrdtt in- ol Ihr
hrltirtirooii) ’lVll,s 1: tlU111. Hrv.
H. n. Trefrnt 1 o fflr ln lrd .

Aft< vrdillt IK dill Iiri, llir
rdiuilt> left mi. u w.'ttdliiK I.tlli'tu  ail

louticril ilrv,lli m tloii.

II. Ihii 
f^i'rra

k til thn llii]ill;,L I'lil.' 
niotorrd to the iilciil'' i 
I0,iliolir riilli> u'liric Ihc 
a lilnilr MipixT, 

to lliiiil 30 priM.ii^ im.lln 
0 Intnrtnal proHrain nl k 
.'I anil niiiimiinliy iiltiKinK 
ved tlw imt<l(i(ir iiiral. M

of niiTlKn Wai 

criiiv.-iilliin i.I.rliliiK 1 
(l Alcnr. •nio.-.r iiinking Ihr 
Mrs. Alum WlllUiim, Mt; 
n urrr, clrlrKuIrs, uiid Mr;. 
I'elorn iinit Mis. Mlllan Ai 
lernntos,

Innlnic'tloiiii (o <l<-|(-Kitl<-.i 
Riven at riir iiuxUIhi y mrrl li 
'lied tiir tonluht In tlir I>l<i 
rr romimiiy .mdllorlum u(

JARBIDGE

Ing bii-slncis 1 
Cook City. Ml 

Roy J. Lee

ker ond daughter, Mar- 
c.illed to Oakland, Calif., 
recently.
. IJccson and daughter, 
ho have been transact- 

c. left last week for 
., on a short trip, 

las,taken over the 
nail here from Rog- 
lie beginning of tho 
contract let tills 

h adverse weather 
J mad« tho road: 
mall schedule ha: 

mrly arrlv-

EDEN
Mr. and Mrs, Brown Martin ant 

children Wlllon.-tlorolhy nnd Verb 
Mac, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ely 
and daughter, Mary Anno, leti 

cently tor Grand Junction. Colo, 
r a family reunion wlUi Uie par- 
Its of Mrs, Martin and Mr. Ely. 
MLm  Lorraine Mcloalt returne< 

Tuesday to Idaho Falls to resumi 
It Uie L. D. s, ho-splial 

where she will graduate next May 
She has spent the past Unce wceka 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Curtis Metcalf.

Tho Boy Scouts. wiUi Uieli 
scoutmaster, Harold Bauer, ond as- 
iUtant, Howard’ Schwob. returned 
recently from a thrce-day 
Ing near Galena summit. Scouts 

ittcnded were Paul and Clydi 
u, Marion and Bobby McClain, 

Ronald Metcalf. Jimmy Teater, 
Ik Hayes, Floyd Elam and Frank 

Oklebcrry, '*
.nd Mrs. Elbert Hamilton 
illy spent Sunday and Mon

day In Bol.sc vLsltlng with their son, 
Junior, who Is In the hospital. They 
found him Improving irom the Uilrd 
operation performed on his htp.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles DoverTind' 
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Henry returned 
Tuesday evening from Yellowstone 
park. Mr, and Mrs, Dover left Sat
urday lor  their home in Salt Laki 
City.- '

Mts-vs'PhyllLs MarUn and Betty, 
June Hemphill, Gooding, are vlsll- 
Ing their grundparenU, Mr. and 
Mrs, Will Martin.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Newbry lefl 
I'^lday for a visit «lth their ilaUKh- 
ter, Mr.-), Charles Shroll and family, 
at Nampa.

M r and Mrs, Charles Ktoiie left 
Sunday morning for a two wci-k,\' 
Vacation trl)) tlirnugh Canada.

Mr, and Mr.i, Ivan Ilarr iind Mnall 
son. Mountain City, Nev, .six'iit llio 
liiillday vafiitlon with Mr:i. llnrr's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, T. M. Wiil- 
klna and family,

Mr. and Mrs, Frank I'lilloii vnra- 
tlotird over the Imlldiiy.-i wllli their 
son. David, at McCall.

Clyde Jui'liiiii ri-hiMK'd 'nn'Mlny 
to Ills home In Virginia, Mi.ho, atlcf 
vlilllng thr. iia.iL iii'inlh wlHi lili 
uncle, Iz-sU-r Jinhiiii ami family, 

1-Mrn Clrnnge m rl Wrdiu-.Mlny eve- 
iiliig, noli call rr.si>nii,-,<-.s «rre, <niln- 

tlin Declaration of liidi 
. Mrn, H. K, (r

spring, Allhi 
•oiulllloiu li 
bad, the ne 
boon pood to dale with 
al.i here,

Tlie Olrl Scouts held a candy sah 
wc.-k w h i c h  netted thi 

trca.sury a large- sum, Tlie sale wa: 
held In get funds for an overnight 
camping trip In the near futui 
The group met Tliursday evcnl 
with Mrs. c , L. Banghart In chan 
Mrs. John D, McKay supervised the 
candy nale,

Mr, and Mrs. W. R, McRoberbs 
Bozeman. Mont.. were gucsta of Ed- 
wanl Perrlng at Ills ranch on tht 
Dlamoiid-A la.st week. Mrs. McRob- 
erts is Perrlng'.-; sister.

Mrs. H. K. Jones and children, 
who havei been residing In Salt 
Lake City, arrived here last week 
lo  make their home. Mr. Jones 
cami two week.s ago and Is looking 
over the mining prospects,

Lowell Martin. Mountain City, Is 
vlsliln>: his imcle and ount, Mr. and 
Mrs, H. L, Pangburn.

r. and Mrs. Bert E. WllUamB 
daughter, Darlene, wero the 

«  guests' of tlie C, L. Bang- 
-s over the holiday week-end. 
Williams Is Mr, Bangharfs un- 
Tlte WllllanLs family resides in 

I<os Angeles. Calif., where Mr. W il
liams Is tho roprwntatlvo o f-th o  
Northwestern Life Insurance com
pany. Tliey left Tuesday mornln- 
for Blarkfoot to visit relatives bC' 
fore returning to their home.

r.s. n . O. Camozzl oiid son, Roy 
•phv, arrived last week from 

Oakland, Calif. They will spend tho 
^ m m er with Mr. Cam ozzl*-ho ii 
Tftjperintcndent of the Gray Rock 
Mining company,

Messrs. Joe Hayden and Jo< 
Charles, who have been In Burg 
clorff the past month, returned to 
Jarbldge last week.

Final Rites Held 
For J. F. SulUvan

JEROME. July 12 (Special) — 
uneral services for James Fowler 
ulllvan, 68, who succumbed a

Ungeiing lllntsa at the 'Wendell 
hospital Tuesday afternoon, ’ 

lucted at tho Christian ehi 
Sunday. Rev. William G. Comstock 
ifflclatlng.

U. L. Cornwell, John McClure, 
Dorothy Haler. Betty CarUon, C, L. 
Benton, and Ralph Hafer sang 
-Only aiitidows Betffeen,”  "Face to 
Face," and "Rock ot Ages.”  with ac
companiment by Mrs. C. L. Benton.

Pallbearers were W. L. Whitaker, 
a .  A, Roland. Carl Roland. J. B. 
Wright. Paul Heasemeycr, and P. C. 
Newlan,

Interment was In tho Jerome 
cemetery under the direction of tho 
Wiley funeral home.

DECLO

MURTAUGH

WENDELL
Morris and Webster Nacf. Miss 
na Jackson and Marvin Ande: 
in, of Westwood, California, vlsl' 

e «  during Uie holidays at the Foster 
Anderson home.

The Mountoin View club will hold 
lt.s annual Ice cream parly today nt 
Uie R. W. King home.

M r and Mrs. C. F. Orth, Frank 
and Ruby, left Saturday morning 
for. a visit with Mr. Orth’s mother 
at Yakima. Wash.

Tlie Misses Mary Spenlck, of Ru
pert. Marian and Louise Eaton vis
ited In Ontario and Vale. Ore.. for 
the holidays.
IReccnt blrllis at St. Valentine's 

hospital arc lo Mr. and Mrs. George 
R, Browning, Jerome, a boy, July 1: 
to M r and Mrs, George Tho. W^gka, 
Jerome, a girl, July 3.

. . .  .nnual outing of the Elders 
tjtnmTIn ot the Blaine stake, L. D. S. 
church, will be held Tliursday. July 

It the COG camp on Dig Smokey. 
irdtng to announcement made 
I by Cliarlc-s Chrhtensen. quorom 
lilent, Tlie group will leave from 

Uie Gooding cliapcl at 2:30 p. m. 
lertalnment Is planned for the 
lemoon and o barbecue will feoture 

le evening program.
W. U. Brown. Webt Point fann- 

. . .  nnd a Klate Gratige otftecr. ha; 
lilrjl lor Uie lU-puWlcaii nmnlnAtlor 
ari county conimlMloner from Un 
Wendell district, F. L, Dormati 
Itiruinbent. filed for renomlnatloi: 
ihl'i week.

1), Worth Clark, ronKrc;wnuin foi 
this dlftttkl, waa In WemWl Wfd-

Mrs. Ivan Payne and two chll- 
ccn, Shelley, Ida., wc;c guests ot 

MKs Doris Clauson lost week, 
Primary officers gave a party for 
le chlldreh following the lesson 

period'on Thursday.
Gene Chrlstofferson. w 

been visiting In Salt Lake tuul 
Logan, returned homo last week.

Edgar Moorman. Mrs. Pat 
Cockrum and Mrs. Martin Wright 

ho.stcsses to the Glendalr 
group of the U dles’ Aid society ot 
the Moorman home on Thursday. 
Mrs. Hubert Syverson had cljargc 
o f  the business session. Secret sis
ters for Uie past year were revealed 

Id new ones were selected. 
Eighteen . members attended the 

meeting of tho Murtaugh group of 
Ijvdle.s' Aid society meeting 
fiday at the homo of Mrs. OU- 

ham In Milner Mrs, Belty Hall was 
In charge of the meeting. Mrs. Oil- 

13 ossisted by Mrs. Fri 
Bradshaw, Time was spent In

■ leer Bridge club wa.  ̂ enter
tained at tho home of Mrs. E, P. 
Browning Friday. Mrs. Charles 
Jojnlson, Clorkston, Wash., w 
guest, Mrs. Mabel Jeffries, Mi 
M. Hoover and Mrs. Lola. Cockrum 
received prizes.

A . ’ E, Hole and daughters, 
.nd May, Salem, Ore., are vis

iting at the home bf Mrs. Hale'js 
daughter. Mrs. Edgar Moorman.

Frajicls Breeding, clght-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Breeding, ha.s been returned from 
Salt Lako City. For Uie past two 
weeks sho has been receiving hos
pital treatment for a broken am  
received In a fall from a horse. The 
trm was severely Injured and poa- 
ilblllty of t o  amputation was Im
minent for a few 'days.

Mrs. Solomon Hanson w u  re
leased from the Cottogo hoaltal to 
return lo her homo after receiving 

.medical treatment at th^ hooplUI 
tor a week.

; M r and Mrs. Martell R lc h i^  
ind children returned to their home 
it Salt Liiko City after spending-two 
vceks wllh the former’s parents,'Mr. 
and Mrs. Orson Rlchens and family. • 

and Mrs. A. L. Turner and 
Blaln and Alma, and da'ugh^ 

ter, Carol, have returned from Ida- 
10 Falls and Gray's lake where they 
>pcnt the lo-st week on a vacation.

Lowell Walker, son o f  Mr. , and 
Mrs. Joe Walker, returned hoi 
Saturday from Kansas City, when)
‘ le received a diploma for radio tele- 
^slon.

The. foUowlng Boy Scouta have r t -  
•elved advancement In .various 
-anks and also merit badges at tho 
court of honor held Sunday evening. 
Leo Hurst received his Eagle palm 
budge, Toss Williams, « (e  badge, 
second class badge to Floyd HutsU 
Tlie following merit badge awards 
were made: Harold Hurst, farm lay- 
oult and reptile study; Leo Hurst, 
farm layout: Te.ss Williams, physical 
development.

Mrs. Wllford Rlchens .and bsby . 
son have been relea-sed from the Cot
tage haspltal at Burley and return
ed to their home at Declo. .

John Holmes, who haa spent th« 
past week at tho home of h b  uncle. 
Hyrum S, Lewis, returned to hU 

'home nt Brigham City Sunday.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.
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JULY REPAIR

SPECIAL
3 DAYS ONLY

W E D . .  THUIIS, - I 'M .

HALF
SOLES
54^

For any site shoe. Guaranteed 
Oak leather or composition. 

W H ILE -U -W A ITI

SEARS 
ROEBUCK 
AND CO.

Sclllnff F A L K ’ S AgcntH 
B A L C O N V

32.fiiei
SIR V IC I fo r -A

Pr/«
A tio S2-PI«c» S t iv lc A fe r i  

$ 0 0 . 5 0

ALSO IN D IV ID U A L  PIECES

WHILE THI 
QUANTITY LASTS

-PAY O N  B U D G ET TERM S

K U O JE R ’S
------- JEW ELERS-------

formerly Johtuiton'a Diamond 
, Shop

'•nvsH" THOMAS, M r .

Dregnn. Wa.shlnglon and Irtnlio.

UKAD -n iR  t i m i :h w a n t  a d h .

CHERRIES
CHERRIES

no,000 poiiMcln o f Swoct 
Chcrrlcrt

2c II,.
On rrrr«

Mn.Ht \h'. p ic k e d  U ii; i  w i r k  

I’honc 1117 f<»r inrormiition

Clearance Sale!
(Now On) UNHEARD OF riUCIOS 

UK SlIRK AND GKT IN THIS WlOUK 
Hettcr DRESSHS on Sale

HizcH 12 lo  r>2 

l'’OKMAI.^i, (laytime and Htrcel Htylcs. 
O lhcr Mercliandisc on Sale Now.

Bertha E. Campbell’s Store
1.11 M AIN  AV K . HAHT

( J k o f i  , . . 

BEER : . l U . i y s  a t f j f i i i D y

I o n  d o y ' " ’ “ h

I t o u n S  h o o a l

\ n t  .In ciW  “ " ' . B !
\ " ' ' ’ " ’ “ V o o v c i  m
\  " “ " ' J o t  ' “ " ' “ "• ot t ' “ " '  ■

U o — mo * ’ ' ®*' .  1

INTERNE TROUBEl
BIOGINNING WHDNKSDAY, JULY 13'

. V D t t n -  ; .lU .iy s  ,1 tfjfiiiD y  
L ' i l  L  lirsliiM- vvlH‘ii'iniost>, cuiiic i.illi(iK' 
i S o i F S w  ‘ It itildy s|).ii hlr Id conversiiiinfi 

.111(1 .to l«l)(l .lu ll  l l i l l l l 'f  
>(hi< -.IhcimK  Uy siMvuiK litem 

SI 'ill HUH lli .il ’ f 
V F - T  llitk i-r 's  Hi'sl III lliiit.i Chill '

Western Sales Co., Inc.
TW IN  r A I .L S -------- IDAH O
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Yanks Held Down to 
Second Place as 
Teams Gain on Giants

By OEOBQE KIBKBEY
I^EW YORK. Ju)y 12 (UJ!>-Those 

couoUess itJia throushout the coun
try who tre  rooting for ”»omebody, 
■nyhody," to beftt out tbe two New 
York clubB In the penntnt r»cM 
h«d  plenty ol reason today to  rise 
up and shout.

WhHe the Cleveland Indiana tern- 
porwlly bad the -Yankee menace” 
well under control in the American 
]ea(ue, a double threat appeared 
to  oust the Olanta from their Na- 

. tkmal league lead. On the eve o f  the 
Giants' departure for their most 
crltteal round trip o f the year. Pltta- 
b u n b  and Cincinnati gained addU

ground-onJiew -York......
I t  w u  only half a game each, but 

the way the Plratea and Reds won 
was significant. The Plratea twice 
came from behind to a game and a 
half. It was the Pirates' 13th straight 
triumph, longest winning streak of

_________  lashed out with
. eight-run rally In the first inning 

to conquer the fit. Louis CardlnaU, 
for its fourth straight victory.

Pittsburgh's sensational spurt Is 
one o f  the g r e a ^ (  drirea «rer  made 

~ b y  Qw Pirates W  BUaiseason. lir+' 
yastardayl game the Plratea went 
into the ninth trailing 3-2 and stag
ed a three-run rally otf Hard Luck 
Larry French. With the bases load* 
ed relief pltoher Jlm Tobin alngled 
to  drive la two runs after the PlxaUs 
had tied the score. Then Mace Brown 
stopped the Cube In the ninth, caus* 
log  plnch-hltt«r Tony l^ m r i  to hit 
Into a double play to  end the game.

'n ie  Reds batted around In the 
first inning, scoring eight runs off 
Hanahaw and Harrell. Billy Uyers 
and Lonnie Prey hit homers during 

- th e  Wg rally, and Lew p  
in the third. The Reds 
hlU. Peaches Davis, coasting easily 
behind a long lead, gave up IS hits.

No other games w txt played.

Vogel’s Scores 
Upset Win

Twin nu is  softball fans were treat- 
•d to two fast, cloM games at Lln> 
eoln Held Mondi^ night when Vo> 
••ir upaet Ford . Transfer-Home 
Lumber, B to 9, and Idaho Power ral- 
Ued In the last Inning to defeat 
Olais and Paint. S to 7.

P o r d  Transfer -  Home Lumber 
started out well with two runners 
croaalng home plate in the first can* 
to, but the pace proved too fast, 
with Vogel's going Into a otw-nin
Ind.ia .th# fourth. PV ‘ * 
oinA  balk with a lu t

Baer Would
Like to 
Meet Galento

R ^ O , Nev.. July 13 (UJO—Maxle 
Baer, the former heavywclflht 
boxing champion, said today that 
he was tired of Tony Galento call
ing him a play-boy. and that he 
was ready at any time to meet the 
bartending b o « r  In a “ warm-up 
bout."

Baer said that If Joe Louis re
fused to fight him In September, 
he would like especially .to,meet, 
Galento and prove that he was 
merely a  stepping stone In hla at
tempt to make a comeback In the 
fighting game.

'That Galento ought to get 
himself a repulatlon before he 
starts popping o ff a b o u t  me,” 
Baer said. "At least I'm  the for
mer champion of the world and 
who Is he? Nobody."

Invalid Performers in This World of Sports Puzzle Or Mac
By HENRY McLEMOBE 

SHAWNEE - ON -  DELAWARE, 
Ps-, July 13 (UJD—Harry C oo^r , 
a hay fever vlcUm, is pUylnft In 
In the national P, O- A. champlon- 
slilp here with a doctor In constant - 
attendance.

Helen Jacobs Is limping about 
wlUi the aid of a cane.
Max Schmellns Is a  patient In 

•ft Berlin Inflrmftry.
DlMy Dcnn's arm Is dead.
Paul Denn and Schoolboy Rowe 

are convalescing In the Texas 
league.

Archie San Romani has grow
ing pains.

Don Hume, mightiest of stroke 
oars, has the all tound achcs on 
alternnto Tuesdays.

Apd Scablscult, War Admiral, 
Lawrin and Dauber — our four 
top horses—all have the miseries.

All of which prompts me to ask: 
whither arc we drifting In sports?

What U the future of athlsUcs 
If our Athletes, supposedly the 
hardiest breed of all, continue to 
crack and break and bend at the 
rato they have In the past year,^

My guess Is that untess some
thing Is done to toughen our sport* 
competitors the arenas of the fu 
ture—the Madison Square Gar
dens. the soldier Fields, the Polo 
grounds, the BelmoqJ parks, the 
Olympic sUdla, the Wlmbledons 
—will be gigantic hospitals.

Surgeons will replace promoters. 
Internes wUl Uke over the duties 
of graduate managers. Referees 
and Judges will be replaced by d i
agnosticians and dieticians. Sani
tariums will be the favorite 
training sites for fighters and ball

clubs will do their spring exer
cises in the back yard of the 
Brothers Mayo.

O f course. Uio shift on locale 
from the arenas of today to the 
hospital wards will bring about 
a decided change In the types of 
compcUtlon. Instead of the 18- 
pound shot, field men wUl toss the 
:e-pound hot water bottle. The big 
daah event will be tlie wheel chair 

'Tkce from Ward “ A" to the X-ray 
room with a free set of plates go
ing to the winner and a set of 
hand carved crutches to the run

ner-up.
Spectators will have to wear, 

gowns «nd -masks to keep from 
contaminating the fragile ath
letes.

Boxing will undergo a great 
change. Jack Blackburn will be 
removed from Joe Louis' com er In 
favor o f  a Johns Hopkins M. D. 
The round-by-round story will bo 
dictated by Dr. Dafoe and pub
lished on a fever chart. Bookmak
ers will set up their pitch In 
clinics and shift their odds to 
suit the latest bedside bulletins.

Golf clubs will undergo a great 
lehance. A big seller will be a 
moahle that can readily be con
verted Into a stomach pump or a 
stethoscope with one twist of the 
wrist, even an injured wrist. The 
National Open winner will get a 
free trip to Baden-Baden for the 
baths .Instead of a cup and a  
check.

Horses will get one pound o ff 
for each fevered fetlock and when 
ridden by mire medical studenta 
w 11 get the apprentice allowance.

(Copyright, 1938, United FrcM)

Shoshone Gets 
12-5 Victory 
Over Locals

SHOSHONE, July 13 (apecUD— 
Shoshone's American Legion Junior 
basehaV irs "practiced” Monday 
night for the inUr-dlstrlct game 
with Burley by defeating the Twin 
Falls Junior (esm 13 to ^  tn a 
game played here.

Sboahone took an early lead and 
was never pressed to maintain its 
lead. Botton, finC sacker. Clouted 
a homerun and a double and Plas- 
tlno, pitcher. fatUned his batting 
average with a triple and double. 
Davfson, Twin Palls, and Jorgen- 
■on, Shoshone, each glaaned a triple, 
and Bmlth. Twin Falls, came away 
with a double.

PluUrio Unntd  M  Twin FaHs 
batsmm, while Moon and Tela of 
Twin Falla combined to atrilie out 
eight Shoshone boys.

“Twin Palis h u  th6 iintat bunch 
of sports that I  have ever had the 
pleasure to oppose and they have 
poulbUltiea of becoming a major 
threat ia  Legion ball clrclei next 
year." said Jan Hant«n, coach of 
the Bhoshone club.

SOFTBALL
Schedule

Toeaday. Ja ly  it-^ e ro m e  Co- 
ev  va. WUey b m g ; V U h  Chiefs 
va. Taiace .

WedtnsAay, Jo ly  IS — W iley 
Drag n .  Texaeo; U U b Chiefs 
TB. JereoM Ca-ep. '

T b uaday , JTuly i«  —  idaha 
Pawar va. Vagal's; Ford T ram - 
f ^ H a s e  Laiabcr vs. Glass-

r iM ay . Ja i l '  l» - ld a h «  Power 
va. Fard Transfsr-Hom e Lum- 
b u i  Qlaai-FalBt va. Vogel's.

tying the count at three-all, only 
to see Vogel's run away with-the 
game by bringing in two base trot
ters in the lu t  hair of the same

,>iundler. Vogel's f in t baseman, 
WM cradltM wiui breaking up Uie 
g|ma when he hit a homer in the 
lait half of the Mventh with two 
down and Brown, catcher, on base.

Tata and Ahipard hit doubles for 
V<«el's

Anzac Tennis 
Stai’8 Eye 
Shot at Budge"

LOa ANQELffl, July 13 W.R) — 
Australla’a DavU oup playors-w ho 
stroke with their left hands, their 
right hands and sometimes with 
both—stretched their sea legs today 
and mapped a campaign to wrest the 
International tennis trophy from J. 
Donald Budge and his .^merlcan 
friends.

Confident that they will defeat 
Mexico In their first maUh then 
conquer the winner of the Jspan- 
Oanada contest In the sone finals, 
the Aussles admitted that defeat
ing the United States defenders 
would be an exciting problem,

Harry Hopman, non>playln| cap- 
• d thfc youUis who

f t ln i  vlth a three*run spree In its 
hgif o f the aeventli. The scora waa 
tied twice, at two*all in the tbiriL 
and at all-all in the fifth and ‘  "  
fr%mes.

'Die coolest was played on 
terms clear up to the lu t  Inning, 
In the first half of Uie frame. Idaho , 
Power batsmen came through with , 
a homer, triple, and two singles, and 
al4ad by an error on the part o f  
O lau  and Paint succeeded In bring. 
Ing In three counts and then llmlt- 
In i their rlvaia to one'run.

tdni|ht‘a con ta iu ."

will carry Australla'a hopes Into in 
ternational warfare lat* this month. 
They were John Bromwich, 10, No. 
I singles player; Adrian Qulst, 35,
No. 3 man and a v fterin  Interna:
tlonallst; a^d I^onerd SchwarU a»> 
an alternate w 
competed here.

“ We have confidence and much 
hope, but we milst admit that de
feating Budge and the other.Unltfd 
States players will be a tremendous 
tuk," Hopman, spokesman for the 
group, u ld .

Play Opens in 

PGA Tourney
auAW im -ON -DBLAW ARC. Pn,. 

Ju ly  U  <U » -T h e field In Uie N a
tional P . 0 ,  A . championship placed 
foUow-the-leader today.

With the daw still on the greens 
and Uw good aqulras of the Pocono 
v a ll»  a t  b n a k fu t . Danny SliuU , do- 
fending UtUst in th is hottest ot golf 

' tOiraa^ ta. taad o ff  ag ain st Clyde 
U ilBa to start th e i lv e  days of man 
lo * m u  n atoh  play.

A llow in g  the first pair, at five 
mlnuta Intarvals, were the renialn- 
^  1 1  matchea involving tlie par 
b f M U M  playera In P . O . A. hU- 
tow . Thlrty-ona o f Uie boys broke 
p sfleet figuraa in the second quail-

h li  a a o ^  a i  for ft toU l o f l i e .  A u  
“  Uia qualifying rteord «ai 

*" Morrison In i m .  
-w -t-m atcbes will be play-

Eyston te Try 
For New Mark

WENDOVER, UUh, July 13 (U.P.i 
—Capt. George C. T. Eyiton, land 
speed king of the world, suiKrvlned 
the unloading o f  his seven-ton 
Thunderbolt racing car here yes
terday anil raid he felt rnoouraged 
over the prospects ol earl* ncilvlty 
hi his attempt to ahatttfr liln own 
record of 311.43 miles an hour.

Ho Inspected the Bonneville salt 
flats and nald the course li ranldly 
rounding Into condition. Tlin fu is . 
covered with water when h* ar
rived, have been drying rapidly as 
temperatures hover around SB.

Wendover, a small town on the 
UUh-NevadA border. Is 19 mllei 
from the flats. The Ttiunderbolt's 
motors will be checked and tiined< 
U|i here tor thi next twn weeks.

O O KI UN DER
‘  ,.la., JuV 13 <U.»- 

117. Dos Molnaa, 
'  knockout

f t a n ^  J j y ,  IN, P ort Dodge. Ia .. 
: H ta if  JdM t. t7 i. r o t i  oodta . 
itk n M  A) Qjobt, IN , LOS An-

Yesterday’s
'  HERO

Jim 'fobln, PitlAburgh'a relief

Ccher Who sliiiiled wlUi the base* 
ded In the iilnlh to lead the 

Plratea to thilr 13Ui itralght vlc-

r is y e r  and d a b  f l  A B  II | i  p d . 
AvarUI, lo glen s ... 6» tS I  U  »  .377 
Uo)bardl, Reds ...S7 I I I  17  M  m j
Barter^ R «4s .......<t liM U  a i  .» »
T ta v k  SeiU U rs .77  M a I I  tag .» «  
Faxx, lU d  B o a ..... 7« M l M  as 4 M

f a n s *. Vote for your favorite players in

m

1 1 1

Voting on FIRST BASEMAN starts Sunday! Who's your 

favorite? Easy to answer. Easy to w in! You don't have 

to be a baseball expert. VOTE EARLY NEXT V(EEkI

y n t i r  f n v o r l t c  F i r s t  B u s e m a n ?  I 0 h e  
i n  i h o  m n j o r a  o r  t h f s  m i n o r * ?  ! •  h e  a  y # t * r « n  
o r  a  r o o k i e ?  I s  h o  l e f t  h a n d e d ?  D o c s  h o  
a r g u o  > vU h  t h e  u m p i r e ?  I s  h e  h a n d B o m o  o r  

h o m e l y ?  Ih  h o  n  h o m c - r i m  k i n g ?  O r  j u s t  
t h e  k i n d  o f  n l l - V o u n d  b a l l  p l a y e r  y o n  g o t . 

o  k i c k  o n t  o f  w a t c h i n g  a n d  h e a r i n g  a b o u t ?

T o  >vin new  fr ien d s , K r ltn g g  w anta t o  g iv e  hinebaU 
‘ fans a rlionrr tn p ic k  th e ir  o w n  A ll*A m tr lc«n  b s § « -  

b a ll  tea m . I’iV ery >veck fo r  9  woaka y o u  b a v e  a  
c in n c o  t o  %vin p o r t  o f  m o r e  tb a n  | 5000.00 in  w eek ly  
C anh l*ritcn h y  v o t in g  fo r  y o u r  fa v or ite  p U y ers  in  
KcUog(;*6 n a t io n -w id e  A ll -A m c r ic « n  B aaeba ll P o l l .

N e x t  w eek , v o t e  f o r  y o u r  f iv o r U *  FIrat D a M m u i. 
T h e  fo llow in g  >vfek , fo r  S e c o n d  B aa«m an . A n d  « o  
o a ,  i ia til the e n tir e  lin e -u p  h as been  d ec id ed .

Sou n ds caaVt d o e s n 't  i t ?  A n d  it  i t  aagyl Y o u  d o n 't  
b a v e  t o  bo ft b a s e b a ll  e x p e r t . J u i t d o t h ia .  G e t  « n  
e n tr y  b a llo t  t i o m  y o u r  g ro c e r . O r  w rito  o n  p la in  
pap er . N a m e  ;you r  f a v o r it e  F i r i t  B aaem ati. l i d  c a n  
b e  an y  I ‘
d f y .  T l ie n  o o m p lo te  t lJ a  a tate ia en t in  M  a d ^ t lo n a l  
w oi^B  o r  leaa: * 1  l ik e  b im  b ecau a eU ;** . F a n cy  w tit^ 
in g  doesn ’ t c o u n t . Ju a t g iv e  ua y o tir  o w n  p a t t o o f l  
reason s fo r  v o t in g  f o r  a p a rticu la r  p layer*

Send your entry, tn'ift iho topx,from luw packagfi 
oj Kellogg's Com FUifics, your nnmo and address, 

and tbe name and addrfns of your p;rocer, to tlio 
Kellogg All-AmeriRan Commiitrc, llnwanl'Clark 

Building, CUlcago, III. Turther infomiatinii oiid 
complote rnlea ore contained in tbn ofTicinl entry 

ballot, which your groccr will bo glad to give you.

Tlie ball player receiving the lurgrst ninnbrr of 

Totea earhweek wins a brand new llnirk nnd a posi-. 
tion on Kellopg'n All-American Team. Knr.h week, 

fans and grocers shore in tho big canh prises aa 

abown at tne right. And you «lon*t Iiavn to voto for 

the winning player to receive nny one of the awards.

B u t  be au ro  to vote early next week! Vote an oflca 

as y o u  like. Y o u r  eatriea niust bo pontmarked oot 
la te r  th a n  m id n ig h t , Saturday, July

r ian  to voto m'cry tccck foe tho nrxt ninn weeks 

to help put your favorite playcra on tlio traml He-* 
msmbar^you bave 1,001 chnncro to win u cash 
priad every week for nino wcokst

TUNI INI Tlio "llowio Wing" I’rogrnm. tlirillinK saga o( 
Aviation for young and old, will c nrry ii|> in.iliii-iiiitiiiln 
newa on Kallo||'a AlUAmerican Hsi^hall l*<il|, r>:30 to 
5j45 on njoet etallons. Tour liiurs cvrry week. I W t  
tftloa thia jmpular new radio fralurt!

LOOK AT THESE 
BIG aSH  PRIZES
to be given every week 

fo r  9  week*
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 - F i r s t  PrlM 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 —Second Prize 

$ 5 0 . 0 0 - T 4 i i r d  Prize 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 —Fourth Prize 
AND 1000 $5.00 cath prim

Total of 
1 0 0 4  AWARDS EVCRYV
Catft Prixai h r  grocarŝ  loot 

Jbv«n> — * *
'  W c * , /

W  th e

CORN FLAKES
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For PutUctUcm In Both 
TIMZS U d  NCWS

BOARD aDii'room. 130 6th Ave. N.

ROOM and board. 316 tod  No.
Hold Everything!

,BU R LEY JUNIOR PLAYERS DEFEAT BUHL FOR TITLE
f  ---—------- —------- ;-------------------:------ ------------------ ------------------------------;--------- --- -------;----------------------------!----------------- 1 '

Shoshone and
Winners to
Play Series

W A N T A D  RATES

BATES PEk u N E  FEB DAT: 
81* flay*, pet Use pw  4 a y _
Three day*, per Una per day— lie  
Qfle day. par line-------------------- Me

88 1-3% Discount 
F or Cash

( allowed U a d m -
lUement ta paid tor within seven 
days of Ilret laacrUon.
Ko claaaUled ad Ukeo for leai 
than SOc. Including discount 
lin e of classified advertUlng com v  
puted on basis of (Ivo medium- 
icngtb words per line.

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKB31 

IN BUHL 
Z.ieave Ads at Varney's Candy 8tor«

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
A r O N B  COST

PERSONALS________________________________
WANT piano to store for use. Best 

care. J. H. Bryant. Rt. 2. Box 3.
GENTLEMAN desires transporta- 

Uoiv vicinity Chlcajo. Will share 
driving and exp. Tcl. Buhl 335-Jl.
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain 
raw oyster Invlgorators and otlicr 
stimulants. One dose starts new ptp. 
Value 11-00. Special prlcc 80c. Add 
10c (or mall order. Calt. write Ma  ̂
jestlc Pham acy.

BOARD AN D RX)OM

RM. is B-». 703 Main W. Ph. 1603-M.

BD 6i  Rm. lai 1th,N o. Ph.
BOARD and rt»m. 223 6th Avc. E.

FOR RENT— ROOMS
ROOM. 354 4tn Ave, West.
COOL basement rma. Phone 1506.

FIJONT Rm.,M3 8th Ave. No. 

BOOM and bath. 114 Main N o7

PLEASANT bedroom. Ph. 390-W.

a  ROOMS furnished. 340 Elm St. 
FRONT bedroom. 444 3rd Ave. E. 

ROOM, girl prtfertcd. Ph. 1206. 
PLEASANT for two. 204 7th Ave.'

3 NICE, clean sleeping rooms. Two 
can be u.̂ ccl as double. Next to 
bath. Location 3rd No. Ph. 1248-W.

APARTM ENTS FO R R E N T
TORN, apt. 2nd N.~

2-ROOM furn. apt, 263 5th N. 

FRONT, fum Apt, 820 5th N o7 

FURN. apts. The Oxford Apts.

ST E A M 'B A T H S
JDSTAMERE In i. fum. Ph. 458.

AND massage. 114 Main Ave. N.
NICE furn. fipt. 219 3rd Avc. No.
EURN. apt. Hbt water. 219 8th E.

B EAU TY SHOPS 4 ROOM fum . apt. 1310 8tl\ Ave E.

PERMANENTS, 2 for the price of 
1. Shampoo, flngerwave. dry. 35c- 
Over Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs .Beamer.

ARTISTIC BEAXrrV SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents ll-SO and up.

I A si ftbOMt our July Bpccl&ls. 
 ̂ Phones IM Buhl and Twin Fals.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OH Permanenta as low as 11.00- 

junlor Student work fr6e. Ph. 305, 
135 Main West
MARCILIiE’g .  135 Main E. The shop 

of unusual pcfmanents and last' 
Ing finger waves. OH shampoo and 
finger wave 50c. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone 382.

l-EFliUNE Beauty Shop, under new 
managemcnL Aik about our July 
specials. Edylhc Dale and Mar- 

■ tha Reed. Phone 333-W. En- 
trance In Hotel lobby.

SPECIAL at the Crawford Beauty 
Salon: Duart oU permanents 12-50 
and $3.50. *8.00 La Galaffor $4.00. 
Other oil permanents $1.80 and 
up. W-i Main Bo. Phon? 1614.

ASK about the' rxtxa speclab 
pcrmanentewavos 
Barber St Beauty Shop. Other 
permanents $1.60 up. 131 Main E. 
Ph. 434.

BUSINESS OPPORTUN ITY
' CAPE for sale, 110 3rd St. E.

SERVICE station for lease In Jer- 
time. Retjultei nbout' $300, Phone 
18a, tw in  Falla.

BE Independent; Man or womai 
with some spare time to  take ovei 
route of new legal vending mn 
chines. $333 cash required, 100‘,l 
secured. Will ppy you over $160 
per month. Glvo phone. Write 
Box 22, Newfl-Tlme.i-

EXPERIENOED beauty operators. 
No oihais natrt apply. Apply In 
pprinii to Oraycs Mat/on under 
the FldelUy Nallonal Bank.

FEM ALE HELP W A N TE D
GOOD 8>n to work for rm, and bd. 

Apply 180 A<lnu8,

WANTED—Hou.irkocpcr. 36 to 40 
yrfl- o f use, Wrltn Unx 33, Ni 
Tlme,i-

HITUATIONS W A N T E D

M ALE AN D FE M A LE
$30 WEEK. Grow miisJiromui, ■ , 

lar, ihfd. Wfi buy 30i: lb-.«rroo 
book. Write Mu.ihroom's, 2U1U 
Uecoinl, tiflftltle, Wii.

f FRUITS nnd VHCJETAHLES
IMG red currants, Kenyon Green, 

UKMI.UWKiriu“ nnd "pin 'rhcrrle#. 
naiicho cl Trio. Pl». 02113-Jia.

liw rr  PRICEa Callf. atrlpo’d water 
nieloiiB, Ice <»Jd. Aria, tfnipetrult, 
f>rmnj«a lOc, Xhlt'a Open Air Mar- 
Ket,

I.OVK ihy neltltbor who Is o n “tli< 
ioa<l to tlio IlosplUI. I am on llif 
inn<l from the hospital. Trent 
fnilt-i. Joe Downing.

FOU S A LE  OH T R A D E

CABE tractor like ntw. oi
Irajte for rnlllfl i>r luiga, 7 ml. B, 
J ml H. Jfron)f, Cl, IJ, McClana- 
Ivan. UV. 3,

MONICY TO r.OAN
LOAfia t l  liiw liitercil ratfs on 

FARMS, MODERN HOMES and 
inslda UUUINE^a I'liO PE Jm B S 
Frampl artlon. Fr«d P. Bate* 
Rax 3W, Twin FalU. Ph, m » .

5 and kitchcnellc. 630

3-ROOM modern furnished apL 
Bungalow Apts. 3ntl Ave. E.

NEW 4-rm. apt. 660 Main N. Hdwd. 
floors. Insulated, sound-proof, tile 
bath. Inq. 127 8th Ave. No.

2 AND 3-rm. unfurn. apt^. Screened 
In porches, water fum. 25l 4th 
Ave. W.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
CABIN, partly fum, Ph. 1825-W.

5 RM. mod. tub. home. Ph. 0265J1.

'TORNr cftMii' oh Idt. Ph.'18M -W ,
TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Co.

3-RM mod. furn., newly dccoraUid, 
527 2nd Avc. W.

MODERN fi-room house, with sleep
ing porch- 3 «  CUi Avc- E. Ph. 830.

FOR SALE—  
MISCELLANEOUS 

TRUOK~bpdle>. Ofm ’Kaller Co7

T O uiiprrrT i'llhU y «»id . cheap. 
Plioiie 601.

FOR SAI.E-OuUlrtB lioiisf 
$1 06 per galloi). Krcagcl's

MICAT mnrkft fciulpmeiit nnd heo- 
tloiinl roolcc- First rln«v rondl- 
lion. Box 08, Oldiiia I'crry. Idii

I’hono 5.

I 'O R  HAM ': -  rftlrl)niik!i-M< 
puiiipa mill wntrr hynteiUB. AUo 
wrll i-niiliiK mill wiiicr pipe. 0 »r 
load prlren. Krriitirl’ii lliirdwaic.

ATVKNTION; lihur I'lmt Dultery 
fence rlmrger. Hiu'rliil for 30 iluye 
$7fi0 prfpiiiil, liv>:i tmllniy A C 
rharger, $3 CO. 3H3 l.onint tit., Twin 
Falls. Idfttin,

33~ IN oircii'.in ' Hr|iiiriltiir.''uiVci*cll 
No, 0 ?lnvrr liullrr. tlrryhoiind 
Ix'iili (lirrRlirr, Tniii) liornrfl Q i t  8. 
wt. 2H(I0, (Ilia fliiK’dtli iiioiitli hone, 
wt, MfiO, niul *mn wt. IftOti. KIrired 
'I’lflrtor <;o.

iT i v I o t M.'K nnd P O U L t ITy

I'EAM of iiiuirn- I'll. 04n6J'J,

liK ilir^ T  prirca palrl for your (al 
chickens nnit tiitkryi. Inilrpend- 
ent Meat Compniiy,

n tm 'T r 'r m r N .'w n ^ ir / .r i ic i i i  on
Blue Lakes, I'll. tJ4Utt-l{.i. D m y y . 

™  LOST AND I’ OIIND “  
I.IBERAir’ tTwnid tnr /liformntion 

of, (ir lendliig (<i »  ntrny koitoI 
buckskin horse. Imtd (nceil, brand 
on Jaw, dock tail, wi 1000 Ihi. 
Notify E. W- !.iiiiiihiln. llo* 10ft,
niihi.

AUTOS i'OK HALE

AUTO MART
f o r  g g o i ) u se d  c a r s

Wa buy, Mil and trade. 3rd and 
ilalQ Wm V

“ It ain't a bad act, but youTo pretiy lousy on that tnim petr'

FA pM  IM PLEM EN TS
NO- 23 McCormlclt-Decrlng com

bine. Used one season, had good 
care. Russell Wilson. 1 ml, W.
.So. Filer.

BEFORE you Stan cutting hay with 
your tractor, seo the Self Mfg. 
Co. for an attaohment to use the 
power lift on yeur mower.

SE& the new Case Combine at the 
Eagle Supply Co. We are Case 
dlstrlbulors and have a ImU line 
of Case repairs. 360 3rd Ave. So.

T IR E S

Hot weather driving demands 
safe tires. Save money by mak
ing your present tires ■‘Summer 
Driving safe" with retreading. 

STUART MORRISON 
Truck Lane

PETS
FOR SALE: Persian kittens, $3 and 

$5. Box 295, Hailey, Ida.

FOR SA L E -7 wkfl. old Sprlngir 
Spaniel pups. Good hunter*. C, 
R. Bernard. ?; ml. So. Hansen 
Service station.

REAL E STA TE  FOR SA LE

SMALL house and 3 lota, coiner 
Harrison and Addison. Ph. 1063.

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS .

ELECTRIC stove. 453 6th Ave. N.
LINOLEUM (or less at Moon's Let 

cover your work table. P h  6.

GOOD used piano $75. See MrS. 
Doris Stradley, Co. Bupt., court 
house.

CALL and see tha new cooterators: 
■The air conditioned refrigerator." 
Twin Falls Feed As Ic«, Phone 191.

$7.80 to $10 allowed for your old 
mattress on new Innersprlng mat
tress. Moon's. Phone 6.

5 ROOMS of furniture Inclrwover* 
stuffed, bcd-s, radio, etc. 544 3rd 
Avc. No.

SAVE 2 5 ^  on Stewart-VVamer Re
frigerators. 13 months to pay. No 
carrying charges. Phono B for 
demonstration, Moon'a.

PELT baso and Inlaid linoleum 40c 
Co $1.50 per tquare yard- Also 
100 9x12 {«a  base rugs ta 
$0-05. These are drop patterns. 
Monn's Spring Sale. Phone 5.

SAVE 10 to 25% on Refrigerators, 
Doxter Washers. Stewart Warner 
lUdlos, Electromaster Ranges and 
Water Heaters In Moon's Spring 
Balt. Piione 5.

LIVING room suites as Ic t  as $47.50. 
Complete stock of Davenos, bed
room suites, dining room suites. 
Also big assortment Axmlnster, 
Wilton rugs at prices you can af- 

vford. Moon's Spring Bale. Phono 6.

W AN TED  TO BUY
.CASH paid for saddles, bridles, 

cowboy «iulpment. 248 Main S.

lOO'HEAVY feeding sleers. Se« Rudy 
Schindler, Pm lne Hotel.

RM. house, 3 glassed In porches, 
for enle by owner. Mrs. Fredrick
son. 321 3rd Ave. E. Rear apt. 1.

-RM, modem house, 5 acres, % 
nil. from city limits. Addison Ave. 
FAst. Box 10. News-Tlmea.

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger trains and 

motor stages operating from Twin 
Falls dally are as follows:

7 RM. modem house with glassed 
In sleeping porch, stoker and clec- 
trlc water heater. Comer lot. fine 
-)awn and shrubbery. Close to 
park. 260 4th Ave. East, John S. 
Klmes. Ph. 299 or 543.

5 ROOM m odtm  house. Just com
pleted. Hardwood floors Uirough- 
out, fireplace, full cement base
ment. Sllentlte windows. Oarage 
with concrete floor. Corner lot. 
sidewalks and curbing In. Lot 87 
U. X US n . 8th ' Ave. East and 
Elm St- John 8 . Klmes. Ph. 299 
or 543.

OBEQON SUOBT LINE 
Eastbound

No. 664. leaves_________ 6:50 a. m.
No. 572, leaves --------------J :l5  p. m.

Westbound
No. 571, leaves---------------10:00 a. m.
No. 563, leaves................  1:50 p. m.

Bouthbound 
Dally Except Sunday 

Mo. 330, to WellSi leaves.._ 6:16 p. m.
Northbound 

No. 340, from Wells, ar. __ 8:00 p, m.

SEED and FEED

BALED hay and straw., Phona 180 
Magic City Feed St Fuel 06 /,

O S usiness and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Auto Service

DRIVE safely on s\immer trips with 
properly adjusted IlgliU- Official 
Station No. 223.

Soully's Automotive service 
Ph. 3121 214 Buoshono East

Building Contracting
CARPENTRY work, ncw or rtmodtV 

rfasonablo ratss. Phono 1860-W.
Scrffcn doors, nnd window acr*tna, 

Standard anil nprrlal sixes. 
MONTOOTII &  SONS. PH- 378-W.

UuHding M aletiol
TWIN I'ALLR Lumber Copipaiiy— 

C’oniplrWi Ihirn lumber, builder’s 
Imrdwtm. paints, ccmeiit. plaster.

Chiropractor
DR. D. R. JOHNSON 

Cliiroiiractor 
IV**]) therapy lamp trcntmsnls. 

Pint Iroiibip!! prflprrly rorreoUd. 
Hpiiial nnnlyslfi PREE. 

Offlco ft34 3rd Ave. East
Plinj I 344

Cucleru
OICYOIU:; tales luut service. Blailus 

Cyclery. Photie 181,

DoctorB-DentiBtB

Dr. O. L. Diiyruiitrr, P oo l Bpeclal- 
lat,'()vtr 0. C. Andersbn Btore, Ph, 
S88-J.

tJlcctrical Contraet$
J, W, UMVni IlOME^mLECTRIo' 

llnnio and rniiKn wiring a specialty, 
26 yra. hi 'I'wln Falls, Filer. 

Bhnp at 33.1 llBirlfloii PD, PJl-J,

Floor Sanding
F loor^ nd lng , M. A, Heider. 0301-Ji

\ hiBurancc
iVavey-Tabar C o, ino. Ph. 301.

Money to  Loan
oTjONica f<ir'LOANVwi"HOMEfl 

133 Main East. f>ht>no w .

CASH LOANS
Loans of $0 and up in 

iesA than 30 mlniitrs.
No urcurlty 
No rndoratri 

, No mortaaKfts

f j>y Initalfmriitil 
|db and yniir nlgnatiira 
only Is all you nt«d,
confldtntUI 

OABJl CREDIT 
COMPANY 

Rfxims 1 and 3 rj,nn«
.Burkholder Bld«. l i t

K ey Shop
80HADE Key Shop, l^w n mowers 

sharpened. 136 2nd St. 8. Back 
of I. D.

Moving

WARBERO BROS. Ph. 340
First class equipment, rompetrnt 

men. estlmntrs gladly furnlKhrd. 
INTERMOUNTAIN HEED As FUEL 

COMPANY 
130 Pliono

Painting-Decorating
LEE BURKS. Phono H2(l-J.'
E. L. SHAPPEU. Plionn 1303-J. 
1301 11th AVI'. IC.’’ ptioiir {J7B-J.

Plumbing-Heating

PI.l/MmNO joj) work nur sppclnl 
ty. Ph. 2>I3, Unmo PluiiibliiK mu 
lIcAtUiK Co,

• Jtadio Repairing
All makra Radios itepalipa uml 

Serviced, Factory Radio flervicn. 1*1 
. 304. 13$ 3nd N.

Real Eatate-hiBurance
p. 0. QRAVES Si  Sons. Ph. 318.

Shoe Repairing
liuDSON.'ci-ARK' IfllC)]'; ItKPAltl

Trailern
TIMILERH for rrnt, 2ftl 4Ui W.

Typewrilcrs
BaJra, rantals nnd scrvlrc. i’ li. do.

V ied  Furniture

IJpholiterlng
Wanted: Upholit«rini. repairing, 

furniture reflnlBhlnH, window Bhiilo 
work, oreas and rfniMy Fiimitiirfl 
Oo. Phona US. I'ifl Uacoiul fit .East

Washer Service
W « repair all Hiakra waahers Wll- 

•on-Uatea Appllani-e. Ph. fil-J.

MAOHINBH broiuht to your homK 
Quick aervtw, low rontal. I’ lvuua 
ot«n l B91-W, day 1149.

DEAN EITH ER PITCHES 
OR ARM GOES IN CAST
CHICAGO. July 13 (U.R>—D la y  Dean, who has been Idle the better 

part'o f two montlis with a mysterious “ kink" in his right arm, may 
start pitching agrtln for th »  skidding Chicago Cubs In a week or 10 days. 
Manager Charley Grimm Indicated today.

Dll started toughening u p 'h is  $230,000 nrm Immediately after t>wner 
Phil K. Wrlglcy and Grimm learned from a physician that pitching will 
make Dean’s arm no sorer and will do no further damage. He peppered 
the ball to ouUleldei Augle Galan-during a short workout yest«rday and. 
without bearing down, appearedj^o have as much stuff as ho had shown 
In the four games he pitched this season before he was sidelined May 4.

"If Dean shows he can’t pitch,”  Wrlgley said, "then wo may have to 
put his arm In a cast." .

Dis hlrmelf was convinced he can win more games for the Cubs. He 
on three oJ th? four $an\es he pitched at the start of the season.

I RUPERT I moNSMm

UNION PACIFIC STAGES 
Westbound

Arrives ____ ________ 4:85 a. m-
Leaves, via Northslde._ 6:05 a. m.
Boise local, via Buhl,

0:u0 a.
-  3:10 p.
,. 3:29 p. m.Leaves via Northslde.

Boise, local, via Northslde,
leaves --------------------0:45 p. m-

A r r im _________ ----------------i i  p. m.
L||ves. via Bui

Eaitbound 
Arrives, via Northsldc-..lO:l« a. m. 
L eaves________________ 10:30 a

Arrives, via NorUislde..
Leaves_________
Bolso local, via 

arrives ..._.....

thslde------4;1B p. m.
_________ 1^51 p. m.
NorthsliW;

TWIN FALLS 8UN VALLEY 
Northbound

Leaves TSvin Fall* ..........10:00 a, m-
:;30 p. m.

Soutbboond 
I/oaves Ketchum a. m.
ATTlvts Twin Fall^f........1:60 p. m.
l/cavcs Ketchum ......-  3 :16  p. m-
Arrives Twin FAlla ........  6:00 p. m-

... TWIN l>ALL&-WELLH
Uttvea Twin Falls ____ 10:30
Arrives Twin Palls 
j/cuvea Tft'ln Falls- 
Arrivfs Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. OiartBte McOoti- 
aid left for thclr home In Hooper, 
UUh, Wednesday after a visit with 
Mrs. McDonald’s sister. Mrs. Sher
man Bybec and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Christen return
ed Wednesday from a  week spent 
in Sutte, Mont., with their daugh
ters.

As a courtesy to John P. Myera 
of Wclser, house guest of Dr. and 
Mrs, A. E. Jolinson, M r. and Mrs. 
J. C. Benbrook entertained at their 
home Wednesday with an informal 
party. Pinochle and rook .provided, 
entertainment for the evening 
which closed with refreshments 
served by the hostess' BasUtefl by 
Mrs. C. W. Paul.

W. E. Hunter entered a  Burley 
hospital Friday for major surgery.

As a courtesy to Ora Jean Qualls 
on occasion of her tenth birthday 
Miss Ehcabeth M. Johnson enter
tained with an outdoor luncheon 
Thursday at the home o f  lior par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson.

Mrs. Emil Rosa returned Thurs
day from Soda Sprlngti whero she 
underwent major surgery last week. 

Mrs. A. F. Beymcr and her daugh- 
fr. Mrs. John Whitney* of Poca- 
3lo, and Mrs. Thayer fltevenson 

entertained 26 friends Thursday at 
a bridge luncheon at the Beymer 
home. At bridge prizes were won by 
Mrs. W. D. Boydston and Mrs. C. 
W. Daigh.

MlAs Louise Poust U taklns spec
ial work In summer school In the 
University of Oregon a t  Eugiuie.

Frank Boyer of Oakland, Calif., 
student of the Polytechnic School 
of Engbiearlng there, is spending 
the summer In Rupert with his par* 
entsr Judge and Mrs. H. A. Boyer.

Mrs. Ray Williams slipped and 
fractured her right wrist Thursday 
while coaching a basket' ball team.

Miss Ora Jean quails w«a honor 
guest at a birthday dinner given by 
her grandmother. Mrs, O. W . Doyle, 
and her-aunt, Miss Mildred Nichol
son, at the Doyle home Thursday.

Mis. h , B. ReyTiolds underwent 
major surgery .in  a Balt Lake City 
hospital Friday, Ju ly -i. "

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Neweomb and 
con, Ru&rell Wayne, returned Thurs
day from a business trip to Wasco, 
Calif,

Billy Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Foster, left by bus Wednes
day evening for Mason City, la., to 
Visli rclaUvca, From there bo wlli 
go lo Fnlmtont, Minn., for a visit 
with other relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Leis en route 
home froM A three months' visit 
In Conoda and (ho Centura] stales, 
arrived In Rupert Friday morning 
by auto ond are guests at Uie 
home of Dr. A. E. Johnson and 
family,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lels spent Iho 
week end at the A. E. Johnson home 
and left Sunday for Welser where 
they will spetid a ftw  days with 
relntivcn before retiirninB to their 
home In Glenns Ferry, n ir y  were 
accomponled by John F. Myer.i who 
rrtiiriied to this home In Wclser. 

Mm. L. F, Candaux returned

MAIL CLOilNO TIME
I'ji-U mnll 1:40 p, m. and 4:60 

ti. Wrni mnll 0:39 a. m.. 1:40 p. i 
,nil 4:60 p. m.

EMERSON
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace Carrier and 

M)ii. nobble, Nynsa, Ore.. am vlilt 
iiiK lit the A. E. CorlcM home.

Mb.i Ulioda Darker nnd Mis. m n  
nic Hinlth. Salt Lake City, wer 
inont. vlNltorn at the J. M. Tooue 
li-inir. Tl^ry liHVe rrturiieil lo their 
lii'iiio in Hnlt Luke City.

Mr. iinil Mra, Flnyd lluiclirtt nnil 
Mr iihil Mih, V/allaco Monciir and 
.ijiimlili'in, Pauline and Maxine, 
l>«vp tatunietl to Ihclr Iwmo In 
New I’lyimiutli after a visit here,

Jnrkio /.iirkrison and Htanley 
Minitli nir vlKltlng at llio A. E, Cor- 
irr.n home. 'I'liey accoinpnnh’d Mr*, 
t/iii ’niornton nnd W. B. Itandall 
lirin ni Uioy iiisde a aliort visit 
irrrntly.

MlKn Nrn'.n Ulockli\tf nnd I<olA 
.I-iiti HtocklriB have ronrliidcd 
vMll In I’watfllTi. Neola liun gone 
I'.iko where ulie hu« onijHoyinBiit 
mill Ldlii Jfiin |Ji ntpylng ut the 
h'liiie Ml. mill Mm. Bud Stock- 
liiH-

Ml.ia I'loreni'ft Hwllmrt, nor.lely ert. 
ntir lor UiP l^emoht Trlbime ut Pre- 
iiiont. Net), Kcconipanird liy iirr 
iiiolhrr, Mrs, J. W. Swihnrt, visited 
hrr Auiit, Mra. Davis, rei'ently, en- 
umio to Uie coait.

John Walpole, Btantord, 
jiOAtor here, visited 

recently.
Jnck Reeae'i children, Emily and 

Itnviiioiiil, have ronie home frnm 
iii>li>e, where they have livrd the past 
(titeo yenra.

Churlcn Dom left Wednesday for 
Ms Aimelea where he will enroll at 
llie Nalliiiml Hchnols of lUdlo and 
'I’olfivl/iion.

Mra. Berry Duncan Is shuwlng hftr 
Arlr.otin friends Uie sIghU of Idaho, 
Wednesday they dined at CaslK- 
ford and vinltert Uie balanced rock, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ous Duncan a:>d two 
^oiia, lilun and Buddy, and Miss 
jiickle Ihincan, all of KltigmaiU 
A ll / ,  nre vUltliig Mrs. Uuucan and 
other relatives.

M ont, foi nier pastor 
irtiitlves nnd (rloiids r

Distributor, for Idaho Refining 
company products in this section of 
Idaho. Elmer Tarr. this afternoon 
announced that service stations 
which arc connccted with the Idaho 
concern ore now In full operation.

BtAtlons formerly operated 
under the name of United Company 
are now Identified as Idaho Refin
ing company stations, Mr- Tarf an
nounced. Tlio territory which will 
bo supervised by the distributor 
range.i from Rupert* to Glqnns Fer
ry on , both the north-.and sou|ii 
sides. Three stations ore operating 
at the present time in Twin Falls, 
he said, nnd each community in ttie 
area served \mder his distributor- 
ship has at least one station.

IlcadqnarUra Here 
Mr. Tarr will maintain headquar

ters In Twin Falls. He Is formerly 
resident of Pocatello where he 

,,js  connected with United. The 
United interests north of Pocaiallo 
to St. Anthony were sold to  Wil
liam Parker and Archie OtMS, both 
of Idaho Falls. They will handle 
distribution of Idaho Refining prod
ucts In that at^a.

All stations Joining the new com
pany have been completely remod
eled and modernized.

$500,000 Plant 
Tlje Idaho Refining plant la loca

ted at Pocatello and representa an 
Investment of $500,000. It wa« only 
rtcently completed. Production at 

plant amounts t« 60.000 gallons 
of gasoline a day with a maximum 
capacity of 200.000 gallons. It 
Uio llrsl plant of Its type In Ih* 
sUte.

Emby Kaye, formerly vice-presi
dent of the Skelly Oil company, on« 
of the largest in the world, resigned 
from that position to accept a 
similar position with the Idaho 
concern. President o f  the Idaho 
company la W. H. McIntyre,

BURLEY, July 13 (Special)—By 
virtue of a 6 to 2 victory here Mon
day over Buhl's American Legion 
Junior baseball team. Burley Junior 
players will meet Shoshone In an ' 
inter-dlstrlct clash to dcclde which 
team wUl play Uie Idaho Falli-Poc- 
atello winner.

Burley swept the district fivs 
aeries with Buhl, having won a pre* 
vlous game from Buhl by an 8 to 5 
score.

Tlie game with the Idaho Falls- 
Pocatello wlnntr will be J«r the 
championship of scuU» Idaho.

T, Church, centerflelder for the 
Burley club, had a perfect*  ̂ day at 
bat, registering three singles in as 
many trips to the plate. Groves, 
l«ft hander with tlie Burley club, 
paced batters with a double and 
two singles In live turns at bav 

Earl Toolson, Burley hurler and 
sUr of the fln t elimination, game, 
fanned 13 Buhl batters, while Har
mon, Buhl'a pitcher, chalked up 10 
strikeouts. Drury, Buhl cateher, 
scored both of his team's runs by 
clouting & pair o f  doubles in four 
times at bat.

Tho box s con : 
iurley(«) «b r hlBubl (3> »b r h 

jrave«, If S 3 SiMUler. 9b 4 0 0 
Wheel«r.3b 9 I ailMwlne. w  4 0 1 
» , Oh’h. lb a 0 O’DfltfT. 0 4 3 3 
Tooi*on,p a a iiBUhop, ir .4 0 1 
atno. H 4 0 liHooblnt. lb  3 .0 o 

Bh'n. Cf 3 0 3 H»r«0n, p 4 0 0 
krowQ. Tt 3  0 * 1 3  0 0
iradley* 3b 4 i _i*pr»d’<l,-ab 4 0 0 

ThoniM. 0 4 '0  OB»llou. r f  3 O 'O ' 
Otnlns X 2 0 0 
lunllton ■ I 0 0

day from Soda Springs where 
had been a patient In the ho.ipltnl 
there.

r. and Mrw. Robert Ix-e Ciilley 
nnd dnuRliter, Roberta, ret>iriie<| thi 
Inil of Uio week from a t’'\t^^eek« 
vncatloii spent In Long 
Calir.. nnd In touring Uie Bckuolu 
nnd Uie Gen/iral Grant ^ lo n u l  
park* nnd central Oregon-m er Uie 
'ih ii Day highway,

Ulxty members of Uie Anieritiin 
Legion and U)'e American lieKl'm 

iixiilnry enjoyed a plrnlo Hundny 
at Minidoka dam. Following Ui 
rtinntr. n baseball gamn hetwer 
the Anierlran Legion Junior te#i. 
und Uie COO boya' team wan<pluyed 
■■'he Bcnro w*a 8 to 6 in favor of 

10 CCC tenm-
Mrs, R. O, May wan lioAteM lU 

her hmnn 'Hiursday a/leniiK)ii fnr 
n Joint meeting of the Evn Mftl*<'n 
Perry camp of Rupert nnd tho I’niil 
and Keybiirn camps o f  the Pauiili- 

o f the Utah Pioneers. Tho afu  
ernooii wni «pent In making pinni 
for Uie part Uio Pioneer cumpn Aki 
to have in the Pioneer Day reli-- 
bratlon, which will bo staged In 
Rupert July 34.

Mra. Uhinnan P. Bybro wi>s hai-. 
teas Friday to Uie meinbera of the 
Bon Pol club and two ^r.i.
Pcto WakewwMl a n d  Mrn. Jane 
Wakew(k)d.

Mr. and Mrs, I.ewlfl Jennen of 
VliW returned to Iheir hnmr Him- 
dny after a short visit at the homo 
of Mr, and Mrs, ahennnn P, nybec, 

Mra. Anna Schulta of poratelio, 
who Is spandlhR part o f  her vnrn- 
(lon wlU) her mother. Mrs. Annu 1’ . 
Jeiikltta. returned Sunday from a 
brief outing at Payette lakes.

PULLMAN, Wash., July\13 (Spe 
cIbD—There Is no need to. hold^a' 
wake over the norUiwest apple in
dustry.

This opinion, cxpreMed by A., W, 
McKuy, principal agricultural coon- 
omist of tha Farm Credit admlnU- 
traUon, was backed up Monday al 
the American Institute of Coopera
tion sessions by the prei^ntatlon 
of a number of bright fipots In 
ndmUtedly dark picture.,

Esstem apples arn reported to be 
replacing western apples In eastern 
markets- -Eastern shippers are Im
proving their grade and pack. There 
renmlns the fact, according to Mr. 
McKny, that the western growing 
season produces apples of color and 
attrftclivenew difficult to equal un
der enstern rondUlnns.

To meet the comnetlllnn of east- 
em growers, ho staled. It Is all tho 
more neces.nary to maintain the high 
quality of'western shlpinents. and 
lo mnlntaln and Incrense the mnrket 
premium for Uie western product.

. 0 4 ' 0 0 Ballou, rt 
Oinlns X 
Hammon 

I 3S S i l l  ToUU 3« 2 ' 4Totals 3S S i l l  ToUU 3< : 
x-B ait»d for Kopkini in (Ittb. 
K.-Bstte<l (or Iieoblci In alxtb.

too *10 -T ”4*5
Burlejr............... ....M l OU O li-e l l  3

BiJmmsry: Two*ba»» hit*—Drury 7. 
Wh»el«r, Orovea. Struck ftut bj  Har
mon 10. by TMlaon 13. Cmra. Buhl 9,njoa >v. uj 
Buruy 3.

Golfers From 
1 7  States 
Enter Tourney

SOUTH BEND, IntS- July 13 (UJ!>— 
A lUld o l 151 players npreunU ns 
17 sUtea tatd off today in the first 
of the two 18-hoIe quallfyinj rounda 
for the » t h  annual weatem am «- 
t«ur golf championship.

A dozen aUte champion* were In
cluded in th« field that started 
shooting for tho UUe which will bo 
defended by Wilfred Wehrle of Ra
cine. Wls.

After two days o f  play, the 63 low
est acorera will enter four days o f  
mat«h play with a 30-hole flnU 
Sunday.- Wehrle, upset winner. at 
Portland, Ore., last summer, quali
fied automaUcally.

Tha defending champion faces 
' '  n. included In the

field are Ed Klngsify. Utah aut« 
champion; Jimmy Lehman of Chi
cago, 10SO winner; Oua Moraland, 
1833 winner, and Paul Lealle. who 
won In 1030."

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pci.

aeveland ......- .... ...........44 tS .$$t
New Y o r t i____________ 43 27 j69»

NATIONAL LBAGUe

New York ....
Pittsburgh ....
Clnolnnad ....
O hlcago..........
Boston
BL L odIs _____
Brooklyn ........
Philadelphia .

HAZEIIONGEK
l O N S I E I S

AMlslaiioe of WPA In Iniinovlnii 
ntreels and alleya In Uie vlllnen nf 
H aullon has b^eii granted hy I'resl- 
dint riooaevelt. Beil. Jamen l'. I'»j>e 
informed the Bvenlna 'I’jines loilay.

Ifaiellon haa been allotted n $0,- 
010 project, Sen. Pope aald.

Butterflies tast« with their legn. 
whlrli are tOOO times as sennlllvc 
as the human tongue.

Floiit PlaniK'd Iiy 
(:aiii|) Fife (iruiips
fluardlniis of Camp Fire Gills in 

I'wln Pnll" nnd from atirroundlng 
tnwrs held a regulnr meeting yes- 
tenlay liflenKxw In thn t-'amp Flro 
rnniiin under the Hank niiil '1‘rust, 
other than didciuhloii of the two 
rsnipiiiir seiuilona, lo hn hi'ld for 
Hirl.i nt Kii"iey from .liily 31 to Aug. 
If), busliieM Included pinna for it 
fltiM in tlio Idnho in\ I’ »n\dn i-ele- 
litntlnn.

Thn float for the piirnfln will be 
prepared under tho lilrecllou of n 
rniiinilttefl lirsded hy Mrn. Milton 
I’ liwell. ticcretary Mrn. Msry liranln 
giive n report nn the lendern' traln- 
liiK course held iil Riitte, Mont. Bho 
aliciuied Csmp Fire principles and 
rniika.

Anniiuni;enientwi

w. L. P et
17 2S .$44
4$ 25 .632
S3 31 .657
3$ 34 £ZB

.12 S4 A K
$0 40 .420
SO 43 .417
t l 47 .300

V ' 8

tlio .
nt rump niiul nppenr at i 
tee of uwards iiiretliiK 0 
al ;i p. in. in tho orflre.i 
for wrllten reqiilrenieiitf 
nt July 10.

Oiit-of-Kiwu Kunnthilii 
were Mrs. Vlvlsn Hnnaeii, Khinli 
Mrn. J. W, Barr and Mrs, Tysor, 
Khiil.erly; Mra. o , U. 'I’lmmnn, Filer, 
nnd MlaA May Mnrnhall. Jerome.

conimll-
Jiily 33 

I>eadlliio 
was set

prrneni

01(1 Ship ijog Found
HAN jOeK, Calif. iU.P)-'l'ho log nf 

the gooit ship Mterling, plying .the 
(4iaatw.'d|i« trade When Callfomlit 
wiLA ntlll under Mexiruii rule, came 
lo light 111 ('ourllioiuio arrhlvei 
here, where II had presumably been 
iintd as rvldciiuo. Goods lUt«d for 
thn '•mieblo” nf Ha.i m n c ls co  |n- 
< |uded corks, llirtud. cravata, stock- 
In.a. shlrtji. sliawb, calico, muslin. 
Hliigham, flannel, coffee, tea, to
bacco, s y r u p , chnjupagno and 
shovils.

lUSAD 'n iB  TlM Eb WANT ADfl.

NATIONAL LEAQUE

Hwlfl, Tobin. Blown nnd Todd, 
Berioa; French nnd O’Dea,

New York at Hrooklyn, postnoned, 
rnln, one game tomorrow.

--------- R .H E .
Ciiicinniill ............................ 0 17 0
at. Loiil.1 ................................  fl 13 1

^ / / a m e  ? ? u n -  

i J ^ a ta d e

TIIKIKI.LO DOWNU ARON 
aillC A GO. July 13 <UKi—saverlo 

TMrlallo. 147‘.;, MU*u, lU ly, d«- 
rlKloited Milt Aron. 141U, Chicago. 
< 10); R a f  llfrrla. 133'1, BouUt Bend, 
Ind.. (lecUloiied Fruiikle Agnes, 1$3, 
Chlengo, (6 i; t/)t| Ijtiula, 13tHi 
pleveiand, deciiloned Any Oan$t, 
133V.I. Ohlcago, C4>; Joe 
lafl',*. Ulsbee. Aria, deoUlonMl 
Bobby La Moitle, l&S, Ohtoaie,

n T C il  BKATtl OABK 
NCW HAVBN, Goon,, Ju lj U  QUO 

-O e o rg o  Fltoh, 171. Naw *& n n , 
declsloned BUve Oarr, ITIH. M«rU 
den. Oonn., (10);
11014, New York, o u l ^ t ^  A ty  
Oreen. iSB, .Waablngtoa, O, 0 ,  (1^
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
^  By United Press- _____________ ■

U V E S T O C K

OE.'iVER LIVKSTOCK 
OBNVKR — C»ttlc: Recelpu 1.000:, 

vtU  to *Uom: b««f «t««ri 
to *11.40; eowi tfl to n :  heifer* V  
llO.iO: calve* *S to tlO; {rtder* and 
iw t m  M 10 1ST bulU $J to M M. ,< 

ttott: Rectlpl* 700; mwket ISe to SOt 
l o ie ?  top 110.13: bult 110 to 110.15;

; 19 c

linn t: 
W.Jb u

*
................

UratM ilfidr; top bulk Iruckln*
riJS to WU; lew n»Uve pl»ln yr«r- 
llnn M; odd low native ei*e» at*»<lT «t
»a.Jb to laso. _______

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAUO-Hogs: M.DOO; direct* 2.W. 

Weight* 230 :m. down <Btrl;r »eUv^ 
folly »ie»dj; other* roo»ll7 lOe to 20e 
lower; top 110.10; good »nd cholc# 170 
to 340 lb*. tS.W lo 110.to; 2M to 770 
lb* »>J} to |9.U; 280 to 330 lb*. W.7S 
to |S.2i; good light packing aov* U 

-to W.50:-taedlum watgbt >u>d buvle*
*’ c»tt!*VN.OOO; l.MO calvw. Two-wai 

> market on iteera and vrarllngs; chotci 
aDd prim* klnda 10c to ISc ‘higher 
other* b*iely »t«»i3y to Uc lower; loj 
lo *12.75 p*ld on weighty *teer». nev 
high on crop; »everal load.i *12.00; year' 
llngt 113; Tfry »tUe dono on *teeri 
of talue 10 *ell al *11 down; heifer* 
ateady to *trooB. b « t  *11.25; *upply 
<m*Il; cow* ilrong, especlaJIr cul(?i 
cov* »«lllDg it  |3J0 lo IJ.15; bull* fimi 
lo lOe blgber; ouulde 17.40 on aauiage 
bulU; practical too *7.24; vealer* about 
*MadV *l *9 to *16; motlly *9 to (9.M; 
Texa* bred *tock-calve* aelllng freely 
A\ *7J0 10 *9.23. moally *8 to *0; me* 

.......................n counirK
Sheep': S.OOO; direct* 3.000; around

CAGO 
PRICES ASCEND

CHICAQO. July 12 (UTl-Tho *harp 
iplurn in corn .price* carried wheal 
,ore than 2 eenta lilgher on the Chi- 
ago board of Irads today, with

While hedge aelllng and *ca 
.jif* due to the bearlah Roverr 
crop report <lfpre*seO wheat prlc 

- »tart. active buying In corr 
•ted In the -wheat market. 
-elpU of whcst In Chicago 
entlmal^d *t 2S3 can. Large 

... ja l«  of wheat to arrive wei
prlcM Jumped rnore tf 

*nu on active buying due par 
inaatlalactory crop prpepecU. Ii

NEW YOriK. iJuly 
ijy»rkri rlo»«l higher.
Alaika Juneau ..........
AlllNl Ulitmlcal ..........
AllU Chalniri* ............

Iran IUdt»lor .
lean emcltlng ......
lean Telephone ...
lean 'I'obacco D .

Baltimore A: Ohio .. 
nendU Aviation .... 
nethlehera Steel .... 
Bofdtn Company ..
■ '  “ ;  s r > p s
Chrysler Corporatlo

UltiMN TADLK 
CHICAOO-Qraln ranae: 
Wheat: Open IHfh I

luly ................. 71., '73%

Oct.
era lo cltT butcher* „ — -  packer* buying odd Iota good natljM 
at *9; with throwouM *7 lo  *1.30; f«d 
weitem yearlln|* icaiing over lOO >J»- 
*0.75; locally fed native yearllngi U.10;

‘ odd lou fal'the^ *3.79 to *3.23 mMily.
OODKN UVB8T0CK ,  ̂

OODEN—Hoc*: ReeclpU 333. Include* 
200 for market and lU  direct; *teady 
to So higher, top itO.25 on choice 
butcher* Tm  to nO lb*., mlied light 
and mtdium welghU 19.33 to 110.13; 
tew packing aowi *7 to *7.13.

CalUe: R ce^U  873. include* ISO lor 
mark*t and 7U through; atesdy. odd 
lou medium drlveln m * *  •t*«s M »  
18 U; lot tood drlTeh heller* M.73: 
common l« medium cIrlMln* J3.M to 
M.40; iMdttnn to mod eow* ♦4,75 to 
JSJO; low cutter to common o o «  
to 84 SO: ft*  rMdlum buUa *3 to *3.33; 
few »*al*r» I7J0 toMJO,

Shetp: B«elpU 11.800. 
tor market and 3f 
good and "

---------------CAHirGRATN-------
CIUCAOO-Wheat: No. 1 r»^73i 

Ko. a red 880 lo 73c: No- 3,r«<l “
J.* 1 ...

S  74c: No. 3 yellow 71',ic to 73c; No. 4 
' “ low hard 71e; No. 1 mUed 7li.-ir "■ 
. j ’ ie; No. 3 mUed 7n«o tO '73V.c; - - 
3 mixed 8*5 to 7inc; No. V mixed 68li,o

_  Include* 8.000
___3JOO mrouih; odd lota

______jttolca trucked-ln lamU *7.W
w  17.73; *mAll lot m rlln fi lUS; paiA* 
ag* •««• ta.Mi lau UeaOkt two double* 

.medium to good Idabo fambe “  ,15*- 
ttM : Mrt»d 30 beM to ,car 7 lb*. 
uDder BTtr««e 17; three load* 73 ti 

.7Mb. Or«coaa fIJO: load OyffOD
black lae«l f f  '

FOKtlAND - ItVKSTOCK 
POBTLAND-HOf*: 300; alow 
......................I jj  early hulk

«bo/o* IfO to 31 
nedluBi grade* I] 
tfv  ZSO to 370-1

driTiln* II___10: cfcfioad loti ilOSO; 
lb. butcher* *9J0

.*9.73; 373>lt>. welghU >8.30; light IlghU 
f».30 to m u  P*eltUii »owi *7.sJ to 
17.73; i| ^  to choice feeder pip I9J0

No’o2m; No. 1 mU*<J.  ̂ ’?}■#0'«c No. 3 mixed 370 to 38\ic; 
Teiiow #0‘ io vS flic; No. a yellow 
^ fe ic : No 3 yellow M«,ie W «k 

yellow jaiic to 50c; No. 5 ; 
Hie; No. 2 white No. 4
’oai*:'”Na TmUed 20c; No. I

^ % "b ? a ° n .^ K y e ll^ 9 lc to  
narUy: rt«d 33c to 3«c: maltlr 

market,

*  P O T A T O E S

I N . Y . S T O C K S

ti I'aclllc
Colrv

Conimetclal tjolvenu . 
CommonwrtUh it Bouthern .. 
Contlncnlnl Oil of Delaware

Com ProducM . ........... .
Du Pont <le Nemours ..
^ . .  Kodak . 
neclrlr ■'
Oeceral

datUtV 100: calve* .  .. ateadjr; law comtcton to medium craaa 
.t«en »«.as to  ̂ *7,13;
•Uilbl* to Monday* top of 
common »»*• heifer* *S-7S,.“  .***?• low cutur and cutter cow* 
common lo medium trade* 

cow* *3.3^ bum

B&eni 400;«alow, f « «  early *ala<

{e,8S; tearllng* *4 to *4.30: mrtiumj 
Itau^ter »»e* quoUble *2 to 13.

FUTOTE POTATO TBADE8 
(QnoUllons ^arn lihcd t>7 
Sadler, Wegener A Co.) 

Norember delivery: No **le*; clo»ed 
11.33 Mked.

CIIICAOO POTATOES 
CHICAOO-Weather. clear; temper*’ 

tur», 78; ahlpmenu. 438; toUl to dale 
old 239W3; new 39.394; laat season, clc 
J0S.4TI; now >8.4#6; arrival*. 34; ot

1 «ar M 3»i lau Uouday. 
*1 U: I CM he*t«l *pot-

te S n cU  81. "  Vlrilnra cobbler*:, 1 
car IliO; 3 cara !i 'Nebmka bll** Ulumptv*: I car *130. 
OaluSmla whit* ro»*. inlUal Ice; I car 
U « ;  venilUtwl tacondltloned in U*n-

umph*. unwa*h*d; 3

........ latlonal Telephone .
Johna Manville .
Kennecott Copper ...... -
Loew'a. Inc ...........
Montgomery Ward .........

Kflvlnalor . 
nal Dairy Producw . 
York Central
ird Wotor*.............

Paramount Picture* . .-.. 
I. C. Penney Company . 
l’enn»ylt*nla B. II............

Roebuck ....................
....... Union oil .................
Blmmon* Company ..............
soeoay -Vacuum .................
Bouthern faclfic ...............
BUndartl Dranda ..................
HUndard Oil of California . 
Bwlft and company . . 
Btaodard Oil of New Jersey
Texa* Corporation ..... ^
Traru-Amcrlca ........
Union Oarblfle and Carbon
Union P aclllc ....................
United Aircraft ...............United Corporation .............
U. 8. Bteel, common ...........
Warner Hrw.........................
Western Union ..................-
WeatlnKliotue Electric .......
7. W. Woolworlh Co............
American Rolling Mills ....
Armour ...............................
AUanUc Helming . .
D oting................Drlgn Manufacturing Co.
CurlTaa Wtlght ...................
Deotric Auto LJW ..............
lomion Oil . . .............

National DlatUler* ..............
(orth American Aviation ...

Safeway Btore* ..................
Bcheniey Dutiiler* .............
atudebaker ......................
United AlHloe* ...................
White Motor* ....................Chicago Pneumatle Tool

M ABKEISiSUME
m e

n turned atro 
on outlook I 
■I quotas. HI' > made aubstan-

hlgbcr p
x „ * . ;Chrynler IM wm 

f July 30 of 95 
>lth Urge Abort 111 
■teel. 69.300 «hnre« 
1.017 ahale-i.
Shoru In U. 5. b

irned higher on |ntlcl- 
DU reduction/', which 
lUppllM and make tor 
Id the wliolo list turned 
recovery got under way 
rmuffled Iheir advance.

___ I intcresi
) aharea. Others 
rst Incltidtd U. !j. 
a general Motor*.

. up 3>i. 
. Amerl-
lZ>n. tip up 2'i ; 
up 3’,I.

ia(ca approrlmat«J JM.O 
patpd with IM.OOO yesle

0.71; utility, 21.8)

ESI 
PBEOICIED

y. S. SEEKS NEW 
EXPOfilllA iETS

WASHINGTON. July 12 (UJO—The 
department of agriculture placed 
now cmphosla today on broadened 
export markets a.i (in outlet for farm 
surpJasw bcJns pUcd JiJshcr by ajj- 
othor yenr of bumper crops. . -  
■ "We have got (o find cxDort mar- 

kcU -Ior wlicat.". Agricultural Ad
justment Administrator Howar<l R. 
ToUey said, adding that '•every 
possibility" of Increasing exports 
WAS being studied. Markets also 
were being sought for cotton, com  
and other crops.

Tlie crop board estimated the 103B 
wheat crop nt 867,412.000 bushels, 
the Eccond-largcst In Aiperlcan his
tory. Added to a carry-over o f  200,. 
000,000 bushels from last year. It 
tfeuld give the United States a rec
ord supply of 1.167,412,000 bushels. 
Tills, officials estimated, would be 
about 500.000,'000 buslicls In excfcSA 
of normal domestic demands for the 
next 12 months, creating -aNaeed of 
Increased wheat exports.

The forecast made wheat loons 
rjiandatoo’  under.the n e »  Zann pro
gram. Tolley said that loan rates 
would be announced within the next 
two or three- days and Indicated 
that they would be at or near the 
minimum of 59J ccnta a bushel 
established by congrcM. ’

Wheat acreage nllotmenta for next 
year, to be announced later this 
wcelt, also will be nenr the minimum 
of 55,000.000 neres, ToUey said. 
Farmers planted 79,500,000 acres for 
harvest this ycnr,

Idaho’s Writers 
Given Chance to 
Win Recognition

Bdr. and . Mrs. R^y *Haley and 
i/arally attended a picnic dinner at 
the Ben Potter ranch near Kim
berly Sunday, In honor o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. John Overbllllng. The stock
holders of the Salmon River Placer 
Mining company were the guests.

S, A. Brabb and daughters, Ruth 
and Margaret, and son, Kenneth, 
and C. W . Secord left Sunday 
morning for the Baptist assembly 
grotmds abojcLjCetehtim. .—  

MUs Phyllis m ie y  and*Ml&sRuby 
Heldel left this week lor Seattle and 
Vancouver. B. C. They will visit 
Rev. Earl D. Sims, under whoso 
leadership the Baptist chprch was 
built. ,R«v. Sims b  now erecting a 
new church at Klltlta.v Wash.

La Rcnzo'Haley accompanied U «  
Henry Leman family of Buhl to the 
Baptist assembly.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Perry, Ful
lerton, Calif., arc visiting at the 
homo of Mrs. Perry's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Hc»ea Bohannen.

Republic Steel ........ -........
Vanadium ......................
UUh Power and Light 7% 
Idaho Power 6% pfo 
Idaho P<ft**r 7% pfd • •

WABHINQTON, July 12 (U.R) — 
The department ot agriculture. In 
Its first general crop estimate of the 
year, today for«a st a wheat crop 
of 067,412.000 biBhels and n com 
crop of 2.482.102.000 bu.shels.'.

Tlie report made wheat loaas 
mandatory under the new lorm  pro
gram and IndlcaUd crops, with the 
exception of wheat, generally un- 

; der last year but above normal for 
the past five years.

The report Indicated tlie second 
largest wheat c rop ' In American 
history. It forecast an average yield 
of 13.6 bu-ihel3 per acre on the 71,> 
069.000 acres for harvest on July 1 
Stocks ot 1037 wheat on farms wai 
reporUd at 50^58.000 bushels.

Com growers planted 03,146,000 
acrcs this year, compared with 06,- 
14G.000 In cultivation on July 1. 
1037 the crop- board reported. The 
Indicated yield per acre this year 
was 26S bushels.

rord Motor. Ltd. .

SPECIAL WIRE
 ̂ . Courtesy of 

SudlerrWegcner A Company 
Elks Bldf.—Phone 910

INVESIMEhTT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv....................................
r»ind. Trml, A ........................
Corp. Tru*t ................................

iMludlnt 170 dlr«ct. Bulk IW to 333-lb. 
l^tcban I10.7S to IIO.SS; packlnt mw*
**^lu*; 300, IncluOlDi IM direct. Part 

iload 10»-lb. Oallfomla j t r ^
'U i mtdlum buiU »  to A.M. ,

C*tv«; IS, ineludinc dlrMt. 0«xJ 
I T C - . , . ^  , . , ,0 , .  » .  »  .1.

1 II.S3.
MININO HTOCKH

iker lull and Bulllvan .....
___j. City Copper . .
Park City Conaolldaled . 

.miver Kin* Coalltinn 
I Bunahlnn Mli>e>i 

Tlntlc at*n(J«r<l .
t 11.75 

«.30-»3.3a

LOg ANQELB8 UVCllTOCK 
LOS ANaELBS-Jlop; 2 » ; *Uady; 

bulk (lo.sa to $11; top III; *o«a-«li<i
•**C^Ue'; #00; generally ateadr, 
ilow. short fed ateera 17.75. to M.90; 
— ‘4 *ie*ra lA.lO to tStO: v>6a feedm 

oov* »SU lo |fl; few cutter
cradM U.SO to 14.73; tniU* to WM: 
« ? v « ;  Jio: .wady; ‘top v.alfr* 110; 
Sl«** t7.u to M.W.8h»ep: 700;.*t*ady;. wooled yearllnw 
*8.u eorted; good tii choice UmU

BOSTON, July . .  , 
ol several kino* domratln < 
aold by Bonton hoiisM. Uin 
partment of agrlcultur* re^rU<l l^ay, 

UUed grad* lot* containing thr- 
elghlh* and quarter hlood Ml 
n**ca oll*i«d for ahlpmrnt from 
counuy sold al «  to' 2S <enU In the 
gr»ase delivered east.

Scoured basil prlcM delivered 
SO (o 93 cent* on thne mlie< 
fleece wools. Boiob good II 
Teias r o o ls ^ r e  iwi^ht aro 
rents scoured basis. Ttie liulk ... 
salM of 13 month* woola wer* clo««d at 
B3 to M cenU acouied basis. ^

Bo<t wheat . . IIHANH 
(Quolatlnna given ' 

l>eau dealers In 'IVIi

T D E N V E R  B E A N S *
ALniNO DRER blGlITEtf’^

P iailK IU -, N. Y. (U.R)-An albino 
I deer wan snru by BU-phrn W. Blodg- 

furm near here. During 
I the tall limiting sf'anon n white 
....................................  10 proper-

CASES RREASE
BOISE, Idaho, July 13 OJ.R) — A 

sharp rise In the number of Rmall- 
pox cases In the fiscal year ended 
June 30 over the prevloas year was 
noted todoy by the state department 
of public health.

There were 712 cu. ês reported In 
flscall 1030, compared with 152 In 
1B37. The peak was In January 
when 143 cases were reported.

There ore still an abiiorlnolly 
largo number of smallpox cases In 
tho state, most of them In the Boise, 
Twin Foils and Idaho Falls areas, 
the deparlmcnt saUl.

A heavy. Inrreasc In ca;ir.i 
miiiniw. from 51fl In 1037 to 137 In 
1038 wos nlso reported.

It It's rccognlllofl.^a.s an Idaho 
writer thit you are seeking, tho 
Idaho branch ot the League of 
Western Writers Is giving you that 
very chance.

Tlie group Ls sponsoring a state- 
•Ide conte.'il lii three fields of writ

ing—short stoiy, article and verse— 
the mamiKrIpis (o be submitted be' 
for Oct. 15,

Out-ot-i.tate members o f  Un 
league will JucJRe the manuscripts 
and the winners will be onnounc^d 
at the dinner meeting whlcli will 
conclude a one-day eontcrence In 
Boise for writers In tho mlddlo ot 
October.

Anyone In Idaho Is eligible to 
enter tJie contest, but only unpub
lished mnterlftl will be considered, 
according . to Mrs. Jack Sklllem, 
BoLse, clialmian.

Contest dates are from July 15 to 
Oct. 15. Manuscripts must be typed, 
double-spaced, submitted by title 
only, with' writer’.', name and ad
dress In a sealed, attached envelope 
on which the title of the manuscript 
Is given.,Sufficient postage tor rC' 
turn must be enclosed. Manuscripts 
should be sent to the BoL'« president 

the chaptcr, Mrs, Earl Turner, 
1516 Denver street, Boise.

Judging will be on salability, which 
covcra orlglnnllty, style, etc,

ShoH story limit la 3,500 words; 
articles, 1,500, and no limitation Is 
placed on verse, but bearing "sal
ability” in mind, the shc^rter poems 
will have a better ctiancc‘ 6f win
ning a prize.

T' CASTLEFOKD lyRY CDNVICIS 
R

CONFUSED P lt f -  
CAUSEfCfiASH

WASHINGTON, July 12 (U.ra— 
An air commerce bureau board of 
Inquiry reported today that the 
crash o f  a Transcontliyintal and 
Western Air transport plane near 
Wawono, CaJlt., March I probably 
was caused by a combination of the 
pilot's confusion as to hLi position 
■and a sharp change in wind dlrcc- 
jtlon. '

Five passengers and three mem 
bers ot tho crew were killed in the 
accident.

The change in wind direction and
marked Increase in velocity v—  

unknown to the pilot, John 
Graves, the board found. This tact 
combined with his uncertainty as to 
ihls poiitlon with reference to the 
Fresno radio beam, combined to 
cause his flight over dangerous 
mountain terrain, the board said.

COOPER yPSEl IN 
PU IO O RN A IN

RIVERHEAD, N, Y., July la (UJO 
—A euprcme court Jury today con
victed six leaders ot the German- 
Amerlcan Settlement League Inc., 
which operated a Nail camp at 
Yaphank, N. Y., on charges o f  vlo- 
la fflg  the state elrU rfghta law.

tailed to file ufembenhlp lists with 
the secreUry of sUtc as required

oath-bound organizations.
A conviction also was returned bi 

the Jury against the eettlemenl 
league.

Tho detendantfl faced a maximum 
penalty ot 11,000 fine and a year In 
prison. The league taccd a tine ot 
$1,000.

It  required only 15 minutes tor 
the Jury ot nine men and three 
women to reach a verdict.

County Judge L. Barrow Hill said 
he would Impose sentence on the 
defendants later today.

Lat*r Judge K ll  .Imposed a nlaxl- 
mum tine ot $10,000 on the league. 
He ftnrd'Emest'Muetler,“ 42,‘  presi
dent of tho league >500 and sen
tenced him to one year in prison.

Pines ot 1500 each were meted 
out to Henry Wolfgang, 36, Bruno 
Haehnel, 52. Herman Echwarzman, 
39, Addo Bielefeld, 54, and Henry 
Hauck, 44. The court suspended 
prison terms ot one year imposed on 
these five.

, Weaver and Lombardi; Wameko 
j/and Owen,

(Only games scheduled).

TODAY'S SCORES 
(By United Preaa) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE R.
New Y o rk ..................... 000 005 0 -  5
Brooklyn ........ ............. 803 000 2—13

Brown, Lohrman

AMERICAN LEAGUE

(Pltst Game);
St. Louis......... 000 000 lOZ-3 8 1
New York .......020 001 13*—7 10 1

HUdebrimd, Cox, Unke and BuUi- 
van; Ruffing and Dickey.

(Second Gamo): A

-.000 1—I
..........201 a—5

. H. Mills and Heath; Hadley and 
Dickey.

Detrolt-Boston. postponed, wft 
grounds. Two games tomorrow.

SHAWNEE-ON-DE3AWARE. Pa, 
July 13 (U.PJ—The Professional G olf
ers' national championship re 
sounded to Its first shock today 
when Harry Cooper, recognised as 
the country’s greatest shot-m^iker. 
was eliminated in the tlr.st round by 
Felix Seratin of Clarks'Summit, Pa, 
Serafln won 4 and 3.'
» Two up after seven holes and ap
parently headed tor victory. Cooper 
tost the next five holes, one of them 
when he thoughtlessly picked up hla 
ball on the I2th green.

Frank Moofe, o f  Mamaroneck. N. 
the medalist, was carried 10 holes 

before beating Errle Ball, ot Uni
versity, Va. •

Blllle Burke o f  Cleveland, 1931 
open winner, moved into the rocoiV  
round where he will meet Moore 
by halting WUlie-Klein ot East WU- 
lUton, N. Y „  2 and 1, '

ROBBER QOEID  
ABOUIMURDERS

NEW YORK, July 13 (U.PJ—Waller 
H. Wiley, 19, returned here Sunday 
night from Reno, Nev., to face 
charges ot looting homes, was ques- 
tioned.today about tho murders ot 
Frances Hajek, 20, and her sweet
heart, Lewis Weiss, who were am
bushed In a lover's lane last October.

Police Information was that Wiley 
formerly lived In Mlsa -Hajek's 
neighborhood, that he had /admired 
the girl and that he had tx>astcd 
ot preying on •'petting parties."

Ml.ss Hajek and Weiss, engaged to 
be married, eadi were shot twice 
through the head; the girl was 
stabbed seven times in the chest and 
the killer drew red circles on their 
foreheads with lip stick.

Wiley waa held without ball on 
charges ot taking $1,500 worth ot 
Jewelry trom an apartment. Police 
said they trapped him at Reno by 
means ot a letter addressed to  him 
there, and that he admitted the 
thetts but denied Uie slayings. He 
said that at the time ot the kltitngs 
he was In Baltimore, where he e: 
listed in the army to desert later.

200 00 -8  
003 Oil 00—4 

Nelson,
Philadelphia ......

.Stratton and Schlueter; 
Williams, Potter and T. Hoyesr

Clevelftnd ....
WasTTington .

Bridge Gains
- ROCHESTEn, N. Y. (U.PJ-Bridge 
playluB. aecordliiR to Ely Culbert
son, 1.1 n "deprr.vilon pa-itlme." Dur
ing a (lpprrs.slnii. Ihn expert said, 
•'ppoplr have more time to play 
bridge, ond they find It 1ms 
pensive than other amuscment-n.

Gatehouse, Whltehlll and. Mbms- 
ley; Chase, Appleton, Hogsett, Was- 
dewl and R. Ferrell.

OHIOAN, 85, WKDH FIFTH
FINDLAY, O IU.R)-E. H. BIbler. 

B5, a former Hndlay resldrnt, has 
married agnln fnr thn fllUi time. 
HLs bride Is MU.n Rrtllh McGuckIn, 
C3, or Klwood, Ind.

Small Iteda Hf>, 1 . .
Bm*ll R*ds Ho. 1 (Quoted from Hulil and lr>c»l 

rOUI-TRV AT HANCII 
Colored hens, uniter B llx 
Cbloied beii* under 4 lh«
I,*aliorn broUer* ..................- .

I,«gtuirn 
Colored iryor*
Old coek*................
... PUDDUCK
llo. 1 butucfat .
No. a butterlat.............
nfKrta'fJu**
WI>IU«, I 
H«as, III lra<l« ........

<>0. 3* hair l>rl.'*).
i .Ivkat<m;k 

OlinlMi light butciiera. IOC 
liouiider*

Ovenreigbt ' 
pounders ..

TJiSderiielghl butehm, l »  
pounders .

t>*Alng *» 
rMkiog *0'...
Hi««r* ........«  . --------
HeUer* ...........................
ra t cow* ----
V*«l*(a .............

MII.I, >r.au 
Bran, 100 poimda

lONnON UAH tlLVU  
MNDOtU-Bar silver was Iliad at

ouaee, eomvS^ •Ub 41.M renu yss- 
ttfOar. rprwMd stiver «ra* iinoied at 

P«uv.

i

Many tlmea during iia «  lentiir- 
ie* has the year »>fpii art for (lie 
ond ot Ihf world "nir year* of 

■ m ,  11M. 133B, iri34. 1R33, IRM, lH3fl. 
and iOOO aro t»oma uf Ihose predicted 
M Ulo cod.

BUREEYSUBMIIS 
tP lE A

PORTLAND, July 12 (8perlnl) — 
Application for a grant of $53,182 
for the construction of f^courthouso 
al Burley in Cas. l̂a county. Idaho, 
has been filed with the public works 
admlnl’itrutlon by A. D, Pierce, 
rhalrman of the board of county 
commlMloner.-t. It wa,s announced at 
tho office ot the PWA regional «ll- 
rector,_0, C, Hockley

T h e ‘ proposed courlhou«o will he 
ereete<l at a total estimated cast of 
$110,182. of which the grant re- 
qiie.iteil repre.^enti 45 per cent. L. F- 
Kl.Oier ot Idaho Fall.s v/ns recom
mended by the board of coinmb- 
sloiierfi m  arrtiltect for the project, 
‘Hie application will be forwarded 
to Washington. D. O., tor approval.

J P R O M E

nd Mr,i. Robert llate.H and 
r. Jriin, tinnta Monica, 

:nllt.. I,pent Oiiiiday vL',lllcig Mr, 
,inl Mr.H. I'^dwiird lioff. The party 

I loiite tii Sun valley beforn 
liiriied to their Iminc.
1. J. Harris of Mndl.mn. H. D. 
r.i. neoiKB I'^ny onil tlaiigh- 
iiiire.i. Alexaiidiln, Mlini., arc 
oip.itn Ilf Mr. and Mm. (Irnign 

'llin parly rei'eiuiy 
Iioin a wz-ek.n’ trip lo Ciraiid 

HI where tliey vhltrd at 
nr Mr.n. Milo /Itiiirp 
Mi.i. Harris and Mri. I.iiw.ilio

Hill Mrs. (I. Paul (liiillh am 
d Mmr Paul Wheatciolt imvi 
il lioin n tiip to Ijike 

Biie t̂n at the liDiiin 
lid Mia, Norman llidbcit of

■ miiit.-i imvo been under domes- 
riilllviillon nliicc thn dawn of 

loiy. II cinro wan (he fa»hli>ii 
Imlle;. (<> wear carrot loaves In 

'h Iinlr nt balls and lianauet*.

1st
G riido B ron ze

GAS
Y ou r K nvoritc O il

MVilS(JAI.. ^
t r u c k  l a n e  

s m i v i c E
N eit (o Vounit'* Dairy

DOG
PULLMAN, Wash.. July 12 (Spe

cial)—The K»redlty of the dog as re
vealed by pre-hlstoric rock tr ^ -  
ings Is tar more fully Ueatcd In the 
1.500 pages or the current depart
ment of agriculture annual report 
than the problems ot tarm com
modity distribution, N, L. Allen, vice 
president ot the American National 
Cooperative Exchange, told fruit and 
vegetable growers at the American 
Instltue ot Cooperation in Ulus- 
ttating hLs statement that ' ’produc
ers and government spend a dispro
portionate and discouraging amount 
of time and money In the matter of 
production as compared .with dlstrl- 
bullon,”

' he declared, "our econom
ic problems are cssenUally Involved 
In tlie matter of dUtrlbutlon and 
consumption, liutead of production 
Regardless ot our ability to produce 
Rucce.wtully, that Job only the 
beginning. Tho matter of dbitrlbu- 
llon and selling bi of eciiial If not. 
greater importance."

S
FAIR OAIE HERE

Jcsso Owens, World famed Negro 1 
sprint star, will definitely appear^ 
at the Tw;n Falls county fair in 
September it was announced hero 
this afternoon by Claude Detweller, 
member ot the board,

Detweller said the board last 
night received a personal letter 
from Owens In #hlch he said ho 
would makc-tho trip west and would 
give, two pcrtoimanccs a day dur
ing the tour-day fair.

In addition to his fair perform
ances it U plomied to have Owens 
give lectures to various school 
groups on the value ot athletics at 
the same time relating some ot his 
experiences.

Boy Thieves Aid 
In Sailing Yacht

ENSENADA, Mexico, July 12 (U.PJ 
—T h e_$a5 ,^  yacht j j r a ,  »tolen by 
three Calliomla high school boys 
for a cruise to Mexico, was eri route 
home today with the youths as part 
of the crew.

Tlie TIra pau.vid In En-scnada, Just 
south of the United States border, 
to clear papers before proceeding i 
home. Aboard, standing 24-hour * 
watches to earn their p’a. ŝagc, wero 
Lj-le Tara. 17; William Orance, 10; 
ond James Hennlnger. IB. The yaclit 
owner. Lew K. t ’ooto, n wealtliy 
creamer,' asked authorities not to 
prosecute Uio boya.

Time Docs Fly
CINCINNA'n,rf>. (U.R—Time lit

erally and figuratively "flew" when | 
AugiLnt Cody, 63, Negro, allowed 
friend" to drape his arm around j 

his shoulders. Tho tImc—Cody's 
$33 watch—went trom hla vest I 
pocket Into the dcpUis of the other 
man's overalls.

Itavenoiu caLs Inhabit Sydney | 
Inland, Iwtween ('ijl and Hawaii, 
'llic caLi are the wild offspring Of 
ISO fellne.i Introduced by a planter 
(o rid the Island of rat.s which wero 
<Ieslroylng the copra.

KIOAN GllOWEltS 
A T T K N T IO N !

July \2, IMH 
Uniii prlci'ii o f f fr c d
In our lioiiHf'.H a l Twin Kalin 
uiui Filer, Hiiict! July 8lh.

r ; l n , .  ..............$ » . ' 6 5

.. : $Z.75
(  nil UH for (he henii m arket

ID A H O  B E A N  &  
E L I iV A T O R  C O .
Twin Kalla nnil I'ller

Binders 
For Sale

Mr(.‘ornilcli 7-/i. wlU» »«»»
vauei, Oood condition 
I John Ileere e-fl. «ne wUh new
oanvaMc* ................  ̂ tes

1 1 M olinem . ean»a**e* OK U S S  
Moline’ «, •«. with tractor

............... v t s
LIMT YOUR niNI>KRN 

WITH MK NOW 1 I

Harry
Muflgrave

htlotl

Emergency
Nurse
Tran fo M o w « d  Hi# 
whUd-clod f ig u r e s  
into tho emergency 
operating room, ttood 
entranced on her fln t 
real caie; . . • Sud
denly then ihe knevr 
something wai terri
bly wrong. W hat the 
did not know wos that 
h e r  or^tire  f u t u r e  
hung on this moment. 
Follow h e r  unusual 
story, reveolfng 
iniide drama o f  a big 
city hospital/ In 
new seriol, o noviUtte

o o a a B i i s i
Beginning—

WEDNESDAY (i
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 ̂Drive Intensified to End Wars
JAPANESE WOULD 
W E M E  PEACE 
ON THEIR lERMS
Bt  j o e  ALEX MORRIS 

(UaJl«d Prws BUrf Corropondent.)
Dominant mlUUry forces In Spain 

«nd  China today Intensified drives 
to end the world's two prcat wars, 

~ but without definite pnupcctj of an 
early pence In either country.

' The Japanese armies p<tundlDS up 
tlio Yantzc toward Hankow and the 
Spanish Insurgent forccs hammer
ing grimly at the defenders of Vn- 
lenclft were both attempting to seize 
enemy capitals to cllmnx series 
of Important military advances.

Quick Conclasion 
Normally succcss of the current 

offenaires—in event they are suc- 
eesj/ul—DJjght open the way for a 
quick conclusion of fighting. But In 
the case of both China and Spain 
strongest Indications were that the 
process o f  modern warfare would 
reverse the normal situation.

In China, the Japonesc definitely 
■ would prefer to make a peaceful 

settlement when and If they capture 
Hankow. Tljcy Intend eventually 
to dominate a!N China but at pres
ent their most advantageous pro
gram would be to stop fighting until 
th#y~hav8 l>ad an opportunity to 
consolidate the huge area—or part 
of it—already clal;ned to be imder 
Japanese inllltary control.

Tcrriilc Cost 
"nie terrific economlfi cost of the 

conquest of China makes such a
. In t

Wonian Diver Shows Here

Victory won' at the battlefront In
creases the need for more troops 
from Japan to h o l^  the anny' 
gains. StlU more important In on 
way is the desirability of placating 
British and American commercial 
interesU in Uie Yangtae valley for 
the time being. The task of light
ing China with one hrfhd and -keep
ing tho other ready t o  guard 
Japan’s world position—particularly 
on the soviet frontier—U 'growing 
more difficult daily.

Thus the prospects for a concilia
tory move by Japan, if Hankow 
falls, has Increased. The trouble Is 
that China apparratly intends to 
t o  on flghtkig if she can. The na* 
tiOQ now is more nearly united on 
a national basis t h a n  In many 
years.' Time works for the ClilneM, 
and so does the vastness of the In
terior country. O e a e r a l i s s l m o  
Chiang Kal-8hek would lose every 
h ^ - v o Q  advantage if he compro
mised with Japan and has declared 
be would nerer do so.

Ei^ly Peace Beraote
In Spain, the prospects o f  early 

peace appear even more remote but 
.many or the same factors are in
volved. Rebel Oeneralksslmo Pran- 
daco Pranco, dominating two-thirds 
o f  the nation, has recently battered 
BO fiercely at loyalist resistance that 
16 would appear that JUs backers— 
Italy and O erm any-^slre  an early 
oonclualon o l the conflict.
• ProspeeU for a quick rebel vie* 
tO()r, however, are Inereas^ly poor. 
P r a m 's  army continues to edge 
closed and closer to Sagunto and 
Valencia but the insurgents have 
paid a terrific cost without reach
ing the most formidable defense 
lines. I f  Valencia falls, the loyalist 
military position will suffer a severe 
i f  not catastrophic blow, but fight 
Ing m ight continue for many 
months.

comcTseivEN
RK

SECONO eO A IK  
PARiy REPORIEO

LEE'S FERRY. Arlz., July 12 (UJD 
—A second expedition was reported 
on way down the rapld-flJJed 
Colorado river today while another 
boatliiK party prepared to resume 
It-n travels.

At Hltc, Utflh, 182 miles upstream 
from this outpost, three men—Dr. 
L. P. H. Lowe. Prlncelnn university 
profc.vor, Harold Hartehome, \Jr. 
Prlnccton student, and Dave Rust, 
veteran river guide, were reported 
to have started in two small home 
made boats.

The men hiked to the remote 
river cros-slng. 50 miles from the* 
ncare.st town and 100 miles from a 
telephone.

Meanwhile, the Nevlll'i party, first 
of the river explorers, began load- 
ing three boats at Lee's Ferry for 
a pIuriRc down the danRcrou.i Grand 
Canyon to Lnke .Mead at Boulder 
dam. The party arrived here Friday 
after n perilous 18-day Journey 
from Green Klver. Utah.

Normal D. Nevllls, lender o f  the 
group, went to Mexican Hat. Utah, 
to obtain more .fiiippllps niid store, 
botanlcnl .'peclmenfl gathered dur
ing tde trip.

Tlie other members of tho-party. 
_)r, ElMda Clover. University of 
Michigan botanist: Louis Jotter, 25- 
ycnr-old assistant to Mks Clover: 
and W. C. Olbson. San Francisco 
photORrapher, worked on. tlie boat«.

Nevllls said Uie trip would start 
today' or Tlnirsdfty. depending on 
the arrival of Del Reid of Mexican 
Hat, Jack Stockstcll of Hutchinson. 
Kan., and po.sslbly 'another man, all 
of whom will Join the adventurers 
fo{ the remainder of the trip.

PARKREIEN IS
00

May CoUler (shown above) will b« one of the free attractions dar
ing the MardI Oras which wll) be held at Uarmon p u k  Jaly 18 to 
tS u  m part o f  the "tdaho on Parade'’  eeiebratioa,'according to an- 
neaneemcAt this afternoon by Herb Smith, chairman o f  the celebrallon 
entertainment committee. Miss Collier Is said («  be the only woman 
diTlDg from this height. She leaps Into a small tank from a height of 
U  fceL

Public Forum

(rrem P»f« One)
each. Although these 

• cenUi higher per chair than Ujo 
other opera seaU offered, board 
members characterlrwl them as 
having iKst hinge conBtructlon and 
smoothest octlon,

H. Albert Neal and company, 
Boise— 1.008 Kymnaalum physical 
education baskets, plus the racks 
and trucks to mount tlieie, at total 
price of 11,380,18.

tiUga Dnpt*
NttUonal Theater Supply . . . . .  

pany. Salt Lake City-Total Job of 
providing drapes, stSKn curtains, 
cyciorama for tho alnnpii at both 
Blckel and Lincoln schools.

Opening o f  the bids on the build, 
ing remodeling, funillurfl and drap- 
erles highlighted a prolonged hc.i- 
slon o f  the board last night. Other 
bidders represented werr:

Building — Erne.it White, Twin 
Falls, basic bid 111,020.70 iimt i.llrr- 
Jiato •tl.a«6,71» If Umo penally ollin- 
Inated; Herb Poyntpr, l*o( nirllfi, 
builder of the new Mnroln. $iJ,aoo 
and $llJ)ao If pennlty rrmi>vr<l. 
Oobler's winning bid of lil .o ig  made 
no distinction as to iwnalty.

Draperies ~  The Ciirlalu nhop. 
Twin Falls, and J. K. Olll. 1‘ortlanil, 
Ore.

Other Eleeirip lllda 
Blectrlcal--tieatim Electrla com 

pany. Twin Palls. 13,027 tor U.VJl 
with penalty clau;ie of gsa jht ilay 
for e»ce*dlng romplcUon' linilt); 
Vance Electrlo Hervlcr. Balt I.iikct 

‘ City. 13,708,<no dbtliirtlon on tiiue 
limit penalty); Kyin M. Wallr, 'l-wln 

. Vails. tZjaii wlU> penally).
TIjo Idnho-Nevndn'a low bid of 
•3J173 Was quoted mlims |)i‘ iially. 
With tho penal claiuc, (ho lilil wi»i 
$1,373. Which was still tlin lowriit.

Among tho major Improvtinnit.i 
coi)templated at the hlgli school and 
Junior itigh building, as sliown 1 
the items Included In the genen 
ooiltract, are:

Domestlo science room, alUrallnn 
ta stage prosrenlimi, sloping flour 

. for auditorium, lmprovement.i lor 
phytical education—sliowrrs, drrsi- 
1Q« zbom. Ulljig floor, stoel baskets 
f ^  elothlng. fto .-aU grd  flo<ir In 

-. nuole loom , glaasd doors and side- 
Ufhta, ehanftfi. to Irarhrn' rest 
room and dean o f girls' oliire, room.i 

- IM  arwt 101; partlUons in rooms 
IW  and 3ISi plaster repairs, all

' I d  adOJUon to Uiat work, the reg-

MONEV, MATERIALISM AND 
OTIIER MATTERS 

Editor. Evening Times;
Well, Mr. Williams, now that you 

have brought "tho cat out of the 
bag" by exiwslng mo a.i an un- 
American -  Coughlln-adhercnt, i)o.t- 
slbly you might try pulllnB a rabbit 
out of your hat anil try giving an 
answer to the questlo:> u.ik<;d- you 
one Public Forum ago;

How do you stand on the Presi
dent’s decision to give u.i a dose of 
honest money, that Is, money not 
raised by tho ml.inumed ‘ 'sale of 
bonds," for apiirlou.'i Fodrral Re- 
Bcrvo credjt, but B«xl honest U. H. 
currcncy to the tium of appro-xl- 
matoly five bllllon-t. And tlie.beanly 
of this l.v->wo won't huvu It pllrd 
onto us as Intercst-Jjparlng flobi. 
Some difference Isn't It? Which do 
you prefer? For the sukc of cnn- 
slstency, tho lonner, 1 hui»i»i!'e.

i ’ Jojisf, iJlen.m jiinwer llmt nnil 
lay otf tho (lax wuvIuk mid rrfrr'- 
encrs to the birth of the nation.

U Is true llmt my attnrk.s on llin 
Prc.sldrut have been M-ronil hnnilcil. 
but yoiins on tho Uov. Coimlilln 
hccm original enough. I don't think 
you know much about the 
Ills objcctlvps.

Whllo reallr.lnK that your AoUure 
of tho suhjna Coualilln wan vny 
Ikoly promplfd by n il r n I r o l<i 

i-hango thn aubjrct, ncvcitlu-l('.'>n 1 
would like lo forrcrt ynir.

FuUirr CouBhlln h liuckliiu 
10 I’ ri'sUlriif'i mint irci'ut iminpy

l>roKri(ni only In an (iir iii i:
Iclent hu.n tlio inirno ntrtll):̂  and hitn 
nhown no crni|)les iiliout <l>li
IHJWpr to suggest lo iri'alcltii/iil 
uren.imrn how to volo (ui ^u<h 1 

court irorgunluitloii and 
ijmilrnllun of Uiu rxmitlvi- bn 
Why (dioiild he iijiiio.'.o debt ftni 
luonry nliii'p lliat l» inrch.vlv whut 
Im and tlin i'lTsldrnt liavo lii'rn a 
i)il(l» ovrr? 

inn't It morr In a sjililt of pU|ui 
mn atiyllihig rl.n< Iliul you llilii) 
ouKhllu "cniKhIu ««'t bid'k In 111 

puliilt; ' 1‘OMlbly ttu' "tuHt woiilil 
oil iho iillicr fo.it ir hP ha.ln'l iluik 
t)y III.' mun nnd driumiirnl 
liliiUiiii.i old hiK'HiUiiK pi'ogi 

vl-'Wf. on Ihi' 
many |x-ii|ilr nro linllni'^l to think 
(h« cli'igyinrn ii tilllr aloof, t.ioni 
Iho vvriydiiy lionlili-i iit llirlr flock, 
'I'liu^, iriillr.inK that a prrnon wllh- 
out Ihn nfcivinlUci of lifo l.-i tuiril 
liiit. lit look niter Ills noul iinil tliiit 
notlilnii btrrd.t I.Miin luhtrr than 
sorliil ln]untlrr. I'lillirr CoiiKhUn 
v<-iy prarlli'iilly htiiiirtinl a tiroHi 
bn;;cd on tlie i'apul Emyclli'aH on 
l.abor In vdilrh Iho private rontrol

of credit Is sevarely cen.iured. Is this 
really noUilns but crass material
ism? Then Jesus Christ's mlroclo 
of the borlcy loaves and tho fishes 
Is materialism wllh a vengeance.

Very materlnlMIo too, when He 
caatluated (lin Pliartsces, (I think 
they were t^e fellows) tor dl.spos.ses-

• u.'1/tr.u.'M nr*Al.niiuPing the 'w idows and orphans 
through their legal trickery. Ttirn 
there wos ihe matter of runnhig 
tho money elmngm out of the 
tcmpls and spiniuK tlielr moni'y and 
tables all over, n iry  iktxI running 
out again and IM) It. might do U 
yet—with n lltil,- pirs.Mirc.

IV-lleve me, Mr. Wllllum.\ T a 
Just as sincere as you ato but yi 
will havo lo gpi oviT thr UIra Uitit 
one nionry It ns nood ns anotln'r 
and better kirp coming, romo wimt 
may, elso you will b« imlhliiH but i 
lx>lly thinker, Onn- ln-forr you illt 
feri'iitlatod very aptlv on the dlt- 
frrrnrr of riibtxT (.tuioin. "'nii-jr 

rublK-r nlaniin and rubber 
stamiifl." l'‘lt,i money too.

Veiy truly yoiir:<,
1‘ A'nturK FINN. 

H —You iiiiiy .•.till li;ivo Uli 
nuiga?.lii« U'tiTK'd to Inst wirk. 
lluhl, July 11.

< MM Id charge Of a ,  O. Taylor, --.. ..

Hl'KClALH TH IS WICKK
oil Duart Nutri-Tonln Oil 

Reg. 13,50 iteg. |U0
2  9 9  S 3

IIKLIiN O’CONNOR 
rilO N K  9H J

WIU» only four days left In which 
to move from city projjcrty at Sho
shone falls park after issuance- of 
such an order by the district court, 
Mrs. William O, Syster today had 
apparently refused an offer of $100 
piado by the city administration to 
aid her and her blind husband to 
vacate.

The offer of funds was made at 
tho regular city council meeting last' 
night by Park Commis-sloner W. E. 
Taylor, ^tra. Syster was present 
during the meeting. Under terms 
of the court order tho city is not 
obligated to advance any funds for 
moving operations. It was pointed 
out, but did BO as a gesture toward 
the Syster family,

Mrs. Syster last night urged Uio 
city to purchase the buildings which 
coivstltuto tho couple's home. She 
pointed out tho historical Value of 
some of the logs and olso asked 
"5400 or I500" or "enough to per
mit tt down payment on a homo In 
the city."

During tho meeting last night 
Mrs. Syster several times threat
ened to take tlje case Into tho 
supreme court although Uio decision 
of the district court was against 
the couple. Tho dbtrlct court order
ed their evacuation.

As she left thn council meeting 
Mrs. Syster said she would "think 
over" tho offer of $100 made by 
tho city. Under terms of UiLi offer 
ttio family could either take the 
buildings with tliem or leave tlicm 

Uio city property, as they saw

Mountain View
Mr. and Mrs. Vidor Ndion, Mr. 

iind Mr.i. Alton Wllllunis iiiiil ibiuiili- 
tri', t.ols, and Art iiiul .llin Mnly- 

; Imvo lelutnr'cl iioin Council 
wllPlo they vljllnl lrlllIUr. .̂

r. and Mm i IImui HcIidii und 
Mr, iind Mrs, i^rcilillr Nelstiii luur 

tiiriird from u vncntloii hi Krl- 
chum.

Mrs. I>ornltiv Moiilnolli and ni)ii, 
Jiu'k. Ciillfiinda, wcif ii'cnit nuri.l.i 
of Mr, and Mi;:, 'l', M, Kiiliiht.

Ill Calltiinila
MlM Helm I’niter ami MKi Uuth 

I’mtcj'. tIauHhtnvi (it Mr. i\nd Mm 
W, H. I'ortrr, iici'oinimnlcil hy Mln.n 
llurilet MailUind, ni« on «  two 
wr«ks' viicalliiii trip lo |>Mnt:i In 
CalHuriila.

fit.

Salt Lake Woman 
Hurl ill Collision

JEROME. July 13 (HpeclnD—Mrs, 
W, L. Withers, wWe of Dr, W. L. 
WlUierii. Salt U k o City, was pain 
fully Injured when licr ear was 
struck by onn driven by Auau.Ht 
Wellner, Twin Piill.i, nrnr Eden, on 
hlgtiway No, 25 Baturiloy at 7.30 p.

AccordliiK to n reiwrt nuuin by 
Mlierlff Janie.'i Duvh. tlir accident 
«cciiffed K-(ii-(i tVfUiier ims.sed a 
on A curve and then suddenly np- 
phed Ills brenk.'i nflrr ho saw tlio 
niijiroachlng Withers nuirldne. In 
an effort ti> avnld ilm tcillUl<m, Mrs, 
WitlH-r.H Inunedlnlcly tlrovo her car 
o jf Ihn highway but tlm Wellner 

'ear crashetl brondsldo Into her 
rliinn,

None of ttin (x'cupunts In the 
Wellner nuu-hlnn was injured. Mrs, 
Withers siiffiTPd a liu'crated and 
lirul.'W'cl knee and a brnl.̂ e<l left 
II<'r r>oii. lUlly, Aufh’ied a slight rut 
on hli forphi-n<t,

;it.»lo Pollen Virall K. llarron, 
Twin rails, and iilinKt i>avU In- 
veHlgated ttio accident.

ALEXANDER’S
STORE-WIDE

More Sales Mean 
Afore Jobs

More Sales Mean 
More Jobs

STARTS
Tomorrow Morning 9 a. m. 

BRINGING YOU THE 
GREATEST VALUES OF THE SEASON!

SUITS
We place on sale our entire slock of Men’s and Young Men’s, year- 
’ I ' o u n d  weialit and summer weight suits.

CHOICE OF ALL 
S35 SUITS . . .

CHOICE OF ALL 
$30 SUITS . . . » 2 4 ■85

CHOICE OF ALL 
§25 !jud $27.50 SUITS . .$21.85

CHOICE OF ALL 
$22.50 aud §20.00 SUI'Fg916-85

CHOICE OF ALL 
SUITS TO 120.00 » 1 4 .85

All Styles — All Cotora — All Materials. Every Suit Carries 
ALEXANDER’S GUARANTEE OF QUALITY!

Sale of ESSLEY and NO-FADE Shirts

$ 1 . 4 9  

$1.29

$ 2 . 0 0

VALUES

VALUES

BEDFORD SHIRTS
.H1.2,'') and $1.,''.0 
VAI.UES ........ 9 8 «

Men’s and YcnniK Men’s
SUIT PANTS

A ll wool Slnck H lylc piintH iind nil wool e x tra  

pimlH fnm i h cd cr unulf huIIs .

VAI-DIiH 
lo ?7 .r .n .........

V A l.U K S
(o ?(5.0() ........

VA tJIK^il 
to ?rMH) ......

$4.95
$4.45
$3.85

Men’s and Young Men’s
SflOES - OXFORDS

I'Vicndlies — I’ortuncs — Davidson’s 
Summer Oxfords

f f i ': '”’ ...$2.45.1 $4.45
Y c n r  A ro iin il HhncH i(l)d O xfordH

$4.45.

Entire Slock FELT HATS V4 off Reg. Price

ALEXANDERS
TWIN FALI>! STORK

1

A '


